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How Can A  Christian Sin?”

lian Sin?”  
qumtion is

HK attention o f the Advocate 
has been called to an edi
torial in the Sunday School 
Times of AuKuat. under the 
caption, "H ow  Can a Chris- 
The editor's answer to this 

th-- must unsavory dish of 
Calvinistic hash we have read for a long 
time. Vt'e rail it hash because it. like 
Calvinism, generally, is cm posed  of left
over fragments of truth and error all 
mixed together. W e confess we were 
lumewhat surprised to hnd this untooth- 
some repast in that paper. If this hereti
cal deliverance of the Sunday School 
I imes were nut circulated and read by 
in.iny. l>oth of our teachers and pupils, we 
could afford to pass it in silence. But as 
It is. we propose to handle it without 
gloves and this is our only apology for 
this review.

I he .Suitday School Times is generally 
happy and conservative in its exposition 
of lire text of the International Lessons and 
why it should take this wild tangent, when 
it knows thousands of its patrons agree 
with Its Missouri friend who "holds that 
there is no room in the soul of man for 
both Christ and Satan, and if the soul al
lows Satan to come in. then Christ de
parts.” But the editor says. "Yet a Chris
tian may sin. \K'hat is their condition 
while they are -inning? A re they then 
lost or saved? Are they in union with 
Christ, or cut off from him?" Now. let 
us stop right here and let Christ answer 
this question, which is as pertinent as if 
Christ had been in the editor's sanctum. 
Christ, aftei saying. "I am the true vine." 
says, " i f  any man abideth not in me. he 
is cast forth as a branch, and withereth, 
and men gathereth them and cast them 
into the fire, and they are burned (John 
IS:6) .  .-\nd Kzekiel says: "W hen the
righteous turneth from his righteousness, 
and committeth iniquity, he shall even die 
thereby" (K/ekiel D : I 8 ) .  These an
swers are too strong with Arminian- 
ism and -how that Christians cannot 
only backslide, but be cut off from 
Christ, and be sent to the hre of de
struction. I hese answers of Christ do not 
suit the editor of the The Sunday School 
l imes and he proceeds to give us one of 
his own. He says: "The condition of 
a man who. born again, yields to temp
tation is simply the condition of one who 
having Iwrn given a new nature from 
al>ove. nevertheless while still retaining 
that new nature, as he always will, yields 
for the time being to the demands of the 
old nature, from which we are never in 
the present body completely set free.”

Again, he says: "Saved and regener
ated. though we are. we live now in a 
bondage of corruption.” Now. from the 
above description of the Christian expe
rience. he must live with both Christ and 
the devil in his heart at the same time and 
all the time (Kontans 6 :6 ).

Now. analyze the above description of 
Christian experience and yiwi have a mot
ley mixture of inconsistency and self-con
tradictions. The Christian is born again 
from above, and always will be. and yet 
at the same time he can as a "regener
ated man sin even while he is saved and 
regenerated." And. further, he says. 
"The condition of a man who is born 
again, yields to temptation, having been 
given a new nature from above, never
theless. while retaining that new nature. 
..s he always will, yields for the time be
ing to the demands of the old nature, and 
saved and regenerated though we are. we 
live now in a Irondage of corruption." 
Now. if the above is the editor's best idea 
of Christian experience, we are not sur
prised that he thought it necessary to 
"frankly face" and combat the position 
of his Missouri friend who holds the Bible 
view, that "there is no room in the soul 
of man for both Christ and Satan; and if 
the soul allows Satan to come in. then 
Christ departs." This position of his 
friend seems to be his text, and the whole 
trend of his editorial is to prove that the 
devil and Christ both dwell in the Chris
tian's heart at the same time, which is 
both unscriptural and contrary to all 
philosophy and common sense. If this 
were true, why did Christ make it his 
business while on earth to cast out devils? 
The Book teaches us that two cannot even 
walk together except they be agreed. Ye 
cannot serve two masters. No. in the con
flict between light and darkness, the two 
great leaders. Christ and the devil, are not 
bed-fellows, occupying the same heart at 
the same time. The Advocate is driven 
to the conclusion that a good case of old- 
time experimental religion would help 
very much to clear, up the editor's idea 
of practical religion. In testifying about 
religion, anything short of personal knowl
edge is of little value. In one place he 
affirms, "a  saved and regenerated man can 
sin. even while he is saved." Again, he 
says. "It is questionable whether Satan 
can even enter one in whom Christ dwells 
in regenerating power."

But the editor, unfortunately for him in 
this connection, alludes to judas Iscariot. 
He says: "Satan can come to us. and ap
peal to us. inducing us to sin. but that is 
different from receiving Satan into our 
being as apparently Judas Iscariot did at 
the time of the betrayal of Jesus." Here 
he leaves us in doubt, whether he believes 
the devil only apparently entered into 
Judas, and that he was a real disciple or 
was a devil from the beginning, and, as 
such, was the apostle and companion of 
Christ for more than three years.

But in his closing paragraph he gives 
us this irreverent sentence which, we think, 
borders close to blasphemy: "But now we 
may rejoice, even if we yield to Satan. 
Christ never departs from us. Members 
of Christ s body though we are, he allows

us to bring his only very body, as it were, 
into the indignity of following Satan 
rather than following the Spirit of G od ."  
This sentence is so involved and blas
phemous that we hesitate to comment on 
it. The Times certainly did not intend to 
insinuate that Christ under any circum
stances "followed Satan rather than the 
Spirit of G od ." But it is astonishing how 
far some men will go to bolster up a false 
dogma. To entertain such sentiments is 
wicked, but to pen them is blasphemy on 
record.

But hnally to crown, or rather to com
pensate for his many inconsistent and un
scriptural assertions, the editor closes up 
by unintentionally giving us the only true
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and safe law o f final perseverance o f the 
saints in these words: I here is a better
experience o f the power o f (  hrist than 
this intermittent one. which is so sadly true 
o f most o f his followers. I here is the ex 
perience o f knowing day by day. hour by 
hour, moment by moment, that the law of 

the Spirit o f life in Christ Jesus made me 

free from  the law o f sin and death, t  hrist. 

wholly yielded to. in obedience and 

faith, can hold us in unbroken freedom  
from  the recognized appeals o f Satan and 

conscious sins.' Vi hen we read this we 

said. .Amen and .Amen! But we asked, 

how different this des< ription o f a C hris- 

tian from all that preceded it ?

Reasons For Biennial Appointments

suggestion.
suggestion

b. suggested some time ago 
the advantages of appointing 
pastors for two years instead 
of one year, and we claim 
pre-emption rights to the 

It is a progressive Methodist 
and finds many supporters 

among preachers and laymen, for it 
is substantially founded on the present- 
day needs of the itinerancy. There are 
many reasons for biennial appointments 
and not one valid argument against them. 
Should appointments be made for two 
years, the business interests of the Church 

may well be tabulated and reported an
nually by means of the District Confer
ences. and social and religious fellowship 
can be fully provided for in these District 
Conferences. This will lead to enlarging 
and emphasizing the work of the District 
Conference and will bring the Bishops to 
preside over them just as regularly as they

now preside over the .-\nnual Conferences.
.-\rguments for biennial appointments:

1. The ordinary .Methodist preacher 
can plan and execute better his ministeri.il 
work if he has a two-year appointment.

2. The two-year appointments would 
save to our pastors not less than one hun 
dred and fifty thousiind dollars each al 
ternate year.

f. The inefficient men who hang on. 
year at a time, under the system o f annu 
al appointments, would be eliminated and 
the Church would have a more efh< lent 
ministry.

So far as we have heard expressions of 
opinion no one except he who holds to a 
custom, merely because it is custom, finds 
fault with an adjustment o f the fun< tions 
o f the District (.Annual' C onference and 
the (appoin ting) .Annual Conference so 
as to give larger usefulness to the one and 
more efficiencv to the other.

The Responsibility of the Presiding Elder
A R E  of the opinion that 

the presiding elders are 
largely responsible for the 
success or failure of our 
Methodism, and that the 

future evangelical power of the Church 
finds its chief promoters in the vigorous 
presiding .elders being appointed to the 
districts throughout the Connection.

\X’e believe, furthermore, that these 
presiding elders can greatly increase the 
efficiency of our ministry by wise leader
ship and wise discipline.

W e presume to make the following 
suggestion to the presiding elders who 
read this Advocate;

If a pastor in your district is not meas
uring up to the demand of his charge, in
stead of leaving him to his failure and 
looking out for another to take his place,

God has a use for the man with one 
talent and often he is the most useful man 
in his service to the kingdom. It is a mis
take to imagine that the man with many 
talents is the most serviceable man. He 
is often the least account in the sum to
tal of service.

seek to inspire him with zeal, to stir him 
w ith energy and to lead him up to the 

fullness o f a preacher's efficiency in spirit 
ual and temporal things belonging to the 

Church o f Christ.

Do your best to develop  him and. it 
after faithful and continued effort you 
fail to help him into etficiency. let the 
Bishop and his Cabinet know the facts.

Do not seek to trade off a thoroughly 
inefficient man for a really efficient man. 

unless you tell his faults.

The presiding elder who has an inefh 
cient preacher in his district, and trades 
him o ff without a brotherly effort to make 
him efficient in his work, is doing an in 
justice to the preacher and to the next 
charge. Let inefficiency in pastors be 
eliminated.

There are many people in this world 
who overlook the fact th.at all rights do 
not inhere in themselves. They are sel
fish and thoughtless o f others. Every man 
is a unit and his rights are just as sacred 
as yours, and where his rights begin, yours 
stop.

ir
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Work : A  Universal Law
B y  Rev. W. H. Hughes

\ml J i'U ' 1)> he saw a
man which was bliml from his birth. 
Ami his disciples asked him. saying. 
Master, who did fin. this man. or his 
parents, that he was born blind?” Jesus 
..iiswered. Neither hath this man 
- iineil. nor his parents; but that the 
>\orks III (iod should be made manifest 
in him I must work the works of 
ll'in th.it sent me. while it is day; the 
tiiclit Cometh when no man can work, 

lohn 9:1-4.

The i îvinn siijht to a man who was 
born blind is one of the most wonder- 
:nl mir;icles wrou^h.t by our Lord, 
li e World's history does not give an
other instance where a man born blind 
is made to .see Phis miracle was 
wrou«ht by our Lord amid one of the 
most excitin>t scenes in the history of 
the blessed Master. He was teaching 
in the temple and the Jews were watch- 
im; an opportunity to catch him in his 
Words, and in setting forth his eternal
• iodhead. he said, "riefore .Abraham 
was I am. and .Abraham rejoiced to 
see my day. and he saw it. and was 
cl.id" The Jew. .thought they had 
the Coveted opportunity, and said. 
"Thou art not yet fifty years old. and 
':..st thou seen .Abraham?" .And they 
•■I. .k up sf.ines to stone him l?ut Jesus 
most mir.iculously hid himself, and

d out through their midst .As 
Ji siis passed out he saw this man who 
was born blind and xierfornied this uii- 
ei|u;illcd cure Mis enemies in their 
rage, hoping to prove fraud in this mir
acle. commenci'd an investigation in 
a inch, to their dismay and confusion, 
they proved by the neighbors, the par- 
. ts and the man himself, that he was 
I'. rn blind. Thus the wrath of man 
, IS made to praise God When they 

iivpocritically exhorted the man to 
.live God the glory, saying that this 
•M..I1 VI.is .1 sinner, the blind man em- 
plia-i/ed the miraculous cure by an- 
-.vcriiic. "Whether he lie a sinner or 
li . I know not; one thing I know, 

t w'-trias I w.'is blind, iiow I see.”
I ins miracle elicited from the disci- 
- til s peculiar ',uestion. "Who did

- It. tills man. or his parents, that he 
VIS born blind ' This question im- 
;>'les two grave mistakes: 1. The 
tr.iiismmratf.n of souN or tiie doctrine
■ f metempsychosis which teaches that
- i:- are tr.insferred fr im one Ixaly 
; ■ .1 1 1- tiler .mil. tlierei' re. s;ii- coiii- 
I itted in I previous ivody might be
II'-III .vitit blindness in its birth with 

;! < present b.'dy 2 The -econd er- 
r. : ti imjiltcation t'l.it sin in this

.liw i.s  i.rmvis its own piinisliment. 
i . •] I 1 'i-t , rrects l>..th oi these
■ .! , . :■ ti.'se Wo'.'.-, ' .Neitlier hath
'■ - 11 II' .i. II' r ii s p.ireiits. that

• . I 'I liiiiid N 't  that either 
' - n' -s blit tli.it this particular
• - • ,1 ,1 w.i- ii"t -eiit ujH'ii them

r . -in but for a wi-er and nobler
r;, r'l.it t :e works of God
_i.t! ' ii.nle m.iiiilcst in him.' This

;. - iirob.ition.iry and disciplinary.
■ ' n t ti I time for tin.il retribution. 

I.o'l - providence toward us in this life 
I f  .ill intended for our good, whether
■ y .ire w lirit we call kind or severe 
;ir i"lences "The giMnlness “ i God 
i'ii'Is t" repentance. " and the severity 
..f Go'l ought to ifrive u- from our 
-III- If this man bad not been born 
blind, which we regard as a great mis-
■ rt iim. iie W 'lild never have heard 
.r s,. lesus He had been the care 
• f ill- p.irints from his birth («id  
iti n sen<!s misiortiines to open the

blind e.vfs of the thoughtless that they 
ni..y see G 'd  and learn to fear and 
' .V him

Mflicti' n-. though they seen severe. 
In mercy oit are sent:

They stopped the priMligal's wild ca- 
reer.

And caused him to repent "

S'aiie people are .so constitutcl that 
• lev ciinnot bear prosperity, they go.w 

and kick, but when adversity 
III. -. tliev reali/e their dependence 

ill'! turn t ' ' t toll for help. Mow hard 
’ vv.is t"  say goo<l-bye to that loved 
"c. when you buried him out of your 

-ig'.i. blit there was an unseen silver 
. '  ! .1 love, which drew you he;iven- 
var l. and you said. "By the grace of 
...... I'll di”. better and meet you in
I '-.r. eii I »ur Katlier has no pleasure
II the I ' i-teiiing rod but only in the 
. ..'1 re-iilt- secured thereby.

II
1 must Work the works of Him that 

-.lit me. while it is day; th* night 
'"iiieti.. when no man can work This 
-iiort sentence states the great unt- 
vers.il law of work with its boundary 
Iiid limitations This law was or- 
l.iined of Gial. and is imperative, uni- 
ver-.d. and which none can avoid. 
Idleness, in the sense of inaction, it 
an absolute impossibility. Unceasing 
action in everything is a philosophical 
and scientific fact, as well as a theolo

gical truth. Action is stamped upon 
the very nature of all things, whether 
material or immaterial. IJiis law 
reaches from the infinite Creator down 
to the smallest particle of his handi
work. When God moved out from 
the profound stillness of the eternity 
which is passed, the first glimpse we 
have of him is he is actively engaped 
in the stupendous work of creation. 
In this work he continues for six days 
until the work of creation is completed, 
.mil on the seventh day he rested from 
this line of work, but he does not cease 
to act. Now he begins the fatherly, 
provklential superinteiidency of the 
vast machinery he has projected. Now 
a new era begins, which we call Time. 
The Supreme Governor of the uni
verse has touched the magic button, 
and all nature begins at once to move 
in its rapid march toward the eternity 
which is to come, when all things will 
become fixed and unalterable forever. 
Thus our God. by both precept and 
example, inaugurated in this new or
der of things the unavoidable and uni
versal law of work or action. Eterni
ty IS one unchangable now But the 
moment time was inaugurated the cal
endar began to move, and the hands 
on the great clock of time began to 
point out the rapidly-dying moments 
as they so swiftly come and go

Time is action pernonified Time 
has never stopped its march, or stood 
still one moment from the beginning 
nor will it until it stops in the unalter
able fixedness of the eternity which is 
to come, to which we are all journey
ing and in which there is no work or 
device. This law of work is equally 
binding, and unavoidable upon the ma
terial and spirit world, but the results 
are quite different. The material 
world moves only as it is moved um>n 
and always acts on a straight line, effect 
always following an adequate cause. 
The vast worlds which roll in space not 
only turn on their axes but go and 
come at the right time and place with 
absolute precision. They are doing 
the precise work “of him that sent 
them.” But they have no reward or 
punishment, because there was but 
one way they could act. They acted 
by compulsion, and when there is m> 
choice there can be no accountability.

.Alan, as an iiitriligrnt tree agent, is 
no exception to this universal law of 
action Mr must act.but is honored with 
the privilege of chixising how he will 
act Mr must act. and do the ennobling 
work he was sent to do, and thereby 
rise in the scale of being to the royal 
r-tatc of sons and daughters of the 
king of Kings, and secure a home in 
heaven; or he may refuse to do this 
noble work and thereby drag himself 
down to the level of the devil and his 
angels and make his bed in hell The 
thought. " I must work.” is intense 
ly and fearfully personal It is im- 
]>erativr and unavoidable As a free 
and intelligent moral agent, man has 
the choice of acting this or that way, 
but act hr must Christ said. "He 
that is not with me is against me." 
"Me that gathereth not with me scat- 
tcretli abroad "  There is no such thing 
as neutrality or inaction. But this in
exorable law. “ I must work " is as ab
solute in its demands on man's spirit
ual or moral life as it is on his mate
rial nature The difference in the 
two. is not found in the great law of 
action, hut in the metluMl of that ac 
tion. There being no volition in ma
terial nature, it arts automatically and 
runs only in one groove. But man. 
being an intelligent agent, is compell
ed to act Goil has given him the 
ability of choice between two alterna
tives. Me sets life and death before 
him and says. Do this and live, or do 
that and die. In morals, Christ tells 
us of two ways in which men arc mov
ing. "Strait is the gate, ami nar
row is the way. that leadeth unto life, 
and few there be that find it;" but 
"AA'ide is the gate, and broad is the 
way. that leadeth to destruction, and 
many there be which go in thereat." 
In one of these two ways every man is 
traveling. There is m> middle ground. 
AAe cannot be neutral nor inacthre. 
Christ .says, "H e that is not for me 
is against me. He that gathereth mit 
with me scattereth abnad." In this 
great battle between light ami dark
ness every man is inlisted, and none, 
as the coward, can avoid the conflict. 
The coward who skulks into the brush 
and refuses to fight in defense of home 
and fireside, has as deliberately acted 
as the patriot who hared his bosom to 
the dangers of battle. And yet men 
foolishly persuaded themselves, when 
<>od commands them to fight the giKid 
fight of faith, and they delay or re
fuse to obey that they have not acted; 
in other words, that they have done 
nothing Under this false presump
tion men are plodding their way to 
death and min. Jesus tells of a fa
ther commanding his two sobs, "Go 
work in my vineyard today." One 
obeyed and went; the other disobeyed, 
and refused to go. Now, did not the 
latter as deliberately act as the former 
and is he not just as morally respoB- 
siUe? God has net set before bmb

the alternative of working or doing 
nothing. He has given ns no sneh 
choice. I must work and I am shat 
up to the choice of doing the right 
thing or else of doing the wrong thinw 
1 must "work out my own salvation?’ 
or else werk out my own ruin with 
greediness. Choose this day whom 
ye will serve. If God be (iod. serve 
him: but if Baal be CxnI. then serve 
him

III
AA'e are not only compelled to work 

out own salvation, or else our own 
ruin, but we are shut np to the neces
sity of making this choice and doing 
this work in a limited spare of time— 
“ while it is day. for the night cometh 
when no man can work." Day sym
bolizes life; night represents death. 
W e are told of an insect which is bom 
in the morning, reaches its nuturity 
at noon, and dies at night. And yet 
this is the figure used oy the Master 
to represent the len^h of human life. 
How short is this time in which we 
are to do our work.

In order that we may get this ques
tion properly before the mind, let os 
ask, “ What is man that thon art mind
ful of him. and the son of men that 
thon visiteth him?" Man is a little 
world in himself. He has a soul and 
liody. and is both spirit and material, 
and is. therefore, subject to all the 
laws governing both.

1. As a material entity be is launch
ed on the rapid stream of time, and 
is swiftly drifting toward the ocean of 
eternity without hesitation or stop. 
The moment he draws his first breath 
the seeds of sin grow np for death. 
When he begins to live he begins Ms 
rapid and fearful march toward the 
grave. He has not. nor can he halt 
for one moment. Every breath he 
he draws and every pulse he tells car
ries him further from the cradle and 
nearer to the grave. Time, to man. is 
a limited train, with a through ticket, 
running with lightning speed, with 
no stops or sidetracks until it reaches 
the little mound of fresh earth with a 
marble slab. Man is automatically 
moving toward the grave. Sometime 
since I stepped into a mammoth busi
ness house and saw two pair of stair
steps They looked like any other 
steps They stood side by side but, to 
my .surprise, all the steps themselves 
were moving One pair automatically 
ran up and the other down. Every

visitor made his own choice and the 
steps certainly landed him above or 
below as he had elected. Here we 
have a symbol of human life. There 
are but two ways of human life— in 
the moving steps of humanity They 
are parallel and side by side, and all 
men are journeying in one or the 
other, and every traveler needs a 
guidebook. Here it is: "Strait it the 
gale and narrow it the way, whKh 
leadeth unto life, and few there be that 
find it." And "Broad it the way. and 
wide is the gate that leads to death, 
and many there be which go in there
at."

I ’anl tells of tome men who are in 
bondage all their life, through the fear 
of death. If men would wisely fear 
the realities of life as much as they 
dread death, we would have a better 
world. When, where or how we shall 
die involves no moral responsibility. 
God has fixed that. " It  is appoint^ 
unto man once to die. and after that 
the judgment."

"The dead • • • rest from their la- 
liors and their works do follow them." 
It is what follows In other words, 
it it the result of lifework which 
should interest us. The eye of the 
.Almighty is upon the just and unjust 
and a book of rememmance is being 
kept. The wireless telegraph of the 
.Almighty is recording every thought 
aiul action, ami in the judgment, when 
the boohs are opened, that record will 
be there and you shall be judged out 
of the things written therein. There
fore. the fearful responsibility is with 
life and not in death

"How careful then ought I to live. 
With what religious care.

Who such a strict account must give 
For my behavior here ”

While man's body is subject to 
death regardless of his will or wish, 
and must soon die. he also has a high
er nature. He is spirit and as such, 
is an intelligent, free moral agent. In 
this relation this comp«lsory law of 
work comes to him with conditions. 
Work he must, but he is honored with 
the privilege of obeying or else dis
obeying the moral law and thus de
cide his own eternal destiny He is 
on a perilous sea and he is his own 
engineer. But with Christ as his pilot, 
hr can steer safely into px-t. If we. 
like Zacharias and Elizabeth, walk 
blameless in all the ordinances and 
commandmenis of (jod. the jmlgmriit. 
the day of final settlement, will be a 
joy forever

The Trip To Yeiiowstone Park
By Rev. G. S. Wyatt Number Two

.As we made our way from the train 
at 5alt Like City we were met by the 
guides who were to explain to us the 
difrrrnt s'ghts. They were all young 
men of the most marked politeness 
and courtesy, well attired and with 
faces that showed culture and refine- 
nient We soon found that they were 
Mormons, that the autos belonged to 
the Mormons, and that the entire ar
rangement was under the direction of 
the Mormon Church. Here was a 
company of tourists one hundred ami 
thirty strong, all Protestants, ami not 
a tingle heartbeat of sympathy for 
the Mormon Church in the soul of a 
single one of as. yet not a single Prot
estant made himself or bertelt known. 
All the courtesies came from the Mor
mons. all the information we received 
about the city and its nutters came 
from the Mormons, unless we acci
dent illy tan upon a Protestant and 
corkscrewed what little we got out of 
him. and all the money we spent went 
to replenish the Mormon tuls. I do 
not know whether yon wonid call that 
a joke on the Protestants or not, or 
would denominate it downright in
difference to the duties of Protestant
ism in’ the City of Salt Lake It is 
but natural that the Mormon guides 
would do all they could in the places 
and things that they pointed out to 
you. to pot honor and superiority on 
the .Mormon Church and its leaders. 
A'our supposition b  right, for th ^ d o  
it. and nobody blames them. They 
take all of this trouble on themselves 
at a nominal cost to show you the city, 
but as you listen to them you appre- 
cute the fact that behind all of this 
show of courtesy and desire to make 
money out of their line of autos b  the 
deeper and more set purpose to bring 
to your attention the great things of 
the Mormon (Tiurcb. They m>t only 
do this but they will furnish you 
guides free of cost to tell you all am>ut 
the things of Mormonbm in the city. 
They furnish yon literature gratis, 
telling you all about Utah, and es- 
pecully Salt Lake, in whbh it b 
shown withosrt any seemingly especbl 
effort that Mortnonism b  the thing 
They never teem to be too busy to 
furnish you a guide, or to talk with 
you, and however great the demand 
there b  always plenty of literature for 
your delectation and mformalion. 
Wimre b  the Protestantism of Snh

I like Cilv* Is there nutliing bring 
dune, ur ius there nothing been done 
that would indicate that l*rotestants 
are alive in the city? The claim b  
made that 55 per cent of the popula
tion of the city is Protestant If that 
be true, Protestantism should make 
itself known and felt when the oppor
tunity comes, at it dtd in the case of 
our large company when we were 
anxious to see the city, and to es|>e 
cially learn of the strength and influ
ence of the Protestant people of that 
noted Mormon center. Y m  cannot 
learn the real facts about Protestant
ism from a Mormon source. About 
the middle of 1847 the prophet. Brig
ham Young, stood on the "Mount of 
Prophesy." Ensign Peak, and declared 
to his fmlowers that down in the val
ley, over which they then looked, the 
new "City of Zion" should be founded, 
the future home of the Latter Day 
Saints For years this people lived 
apart from the rest of the world, bat 
in 1871, the thirst for gold and ^ ve r  
and other hidden things beneath the 
earth overrode the objectums of the 
(ientiles to the peculiar tenets of the 
Mormon religioa. to the extent at least 
that he was wUling to rbk himself and 
family in a social and religions way to 
the ^neful ininrnce of Mormonbm 
as it then existed, in order to gratify 
his desire for gain It was that way 
before 1871; it was that way then, it b  
that way now. and doubtless will al
ways be that way. that mea wilt— 
Gentile men. Protestant men. men of 
all countries and classes—take marve
lous risks toward jeoparduing the so
cial and religioos welfare of tkem- 
sejves and family to get the pelf of 
this world. No wonder that Paul 
says, "The love of money is the root 
of all evil." "They that wilt be rich 
(regardless of the conditions and 
means) fall into temptation and a 
snare, and into many foidish and hurt
ful lusts, which drown men in de
struction and perdbioa."

But the Gentile population has in
creased until at present they claim, as 
b  already intimated in this article. 55 
per cent of the entire population I 
judge from the remarks made by the 
dispenser of information accompany
ing the ear in which a part of our 
crowd were being shown the sights, 
that there b  one Protestant in that 
city, a pastor of owe of the Presbyte- 
riaa Churches, who b  not afraid to let 
himself be heard as to the corruption 
and bnnefnl intnencri of ^^’he

Chnrch"  For as wr passed that 
church the guide annouiiceil its name, 
which I have forgotten. "The walls of 
this chnrch are made of hammered 
steel, made so by the roasting every 
Sunday morning given by the pastor 
to the Mormon Church." Every one in 
that crowd th.-inked God for one faith
ful watvhnian on the walls’ ,,f Zion, 
not the New Mount Zion 5«alt laike 
IS a most beautiful city, wide streets 
that are bordered with long rows of 
st'ade trees on each side in the resi
dence isirtioa of the city. .Along both 
sides cf all the streets streams of pure 
water are conducted in ditches AAhat 
ever else you may say of Brigham 
A'oung. yon v e  forced to say that he 
shiiwed a high degree of state-man 
ship in laying his plans for his follow
ers. and es|-ecially in laying out the 
original city It matters not what 
may lie the future development* of 
Salt laike he so arranged it that the 
Mormon Church will occupy the cen
tra! and most conspicuous ^ace in it. 
Right at the interesection of the prin- 
cbpl streets in the heart of the origin- 
aj city stands the statute of Brigham 
A'oung, an imposing and striking nic- 
ture ft  the great prophet of Morm-m- 
!«ri. whose face impresses you with 
ic in its dictates." the eye indicating a 
of iiKomitable pnrpostr, and as ti.'S 
been said of Napoleon, "a will despot 
is in its dictates," the eye indicating a 
far-seeing miml. and overshadowing all 
a na'.ure dominated by the sen-iia, and 
h.-iser appetites. Here also is “Temple 
Square.” where are sitii.iled the M-r 
mon Temple, Tabernacle and .As-eiii- 
bly Hall, which are vi-ible (rom near 
ly every part of the city AA itii th.- ex 
ception of St Patrick'- Cathedial in 
New York the Temple is the most 
costly chnrch buiMing in this country 
Eor reasons it was forty year- under 
ci'iistrurtii.n; it is two hundred lett 
l<>ng. one hundred feet wide. an.I one 
l.niidred feet in height. The w i'l*  .ire 
n..-issive an-l solid, being ten feet thick, 
built altogether of white granite taken 
from Cottonwood Canyon, and is ha- 
already been intimated staiuls on one 
of the loftiest points in the city, and 
it is said that it can be seen for fifty 
miles down the valley .Aero-, the 
street are the Bee Ilive and Lion 
Houses which were once the h'-me of 
Brigham Young and his multitudinous 
wives. The old prophet’s body now 
lies in the tomb in the <i|Uare across 
the street from the "Tcniple Siuare." 
with two of his wives buried by his 
side, while his spirit has been pas-e<l 
it|Min by Him who ju-lges every one 
according to that which he hath done 
Our gni-le informed u* that Itnichain 
had nineteen wires, and fifty-two 
childreii. and ha<l ailopted two. and 
that the reason hi* other wives who 
had died were not bnrieil in the same 
burying ground with Brigham was be 
cause the City Council had passed an 
ordnance forbidding the burvisig of 
anyone else within the city limits. 
There i* an- ther buihling in the "Tem 
ple Square" that impresses the vi-itor 
who believes in the Bible teaching on 
the s.ibject of t-th-s, an-l that is the 
Tithing House, to which tlie inmibi-rs 
• •f the Mormon Church bring their 
tithes Notice what I said, bring their 
tithes. T ilt officials of the Church ■!'> 
not l.avc to go out and hunt up t!ie 
members and wring from them tl e 
inhe. but the members bring the t'tlics 
to the Tithing House, and thus f-d- 
I'lwing out God’s plan of financei for 
the keeping up of His Church they al- 
wajrs have plenty of money in the 
treasury, and this is one of the things 
that makes the Mormon Church in 
Salt l.akr sneb a powerful indnence 
The proper authorities sec that this 
person is used in the way that they 
think will be for the best interest of 
the (Tburch If a business proposition 
appears through which they think they 
ran u-e s-mie of their m-mey to ad
vance the Church's interest they in
vest in the name id the (Thurch. and 
hence yon frr<|Oently see the mjrstic 
sign. “ 7 C M  I ." which means Zion’s 
Co-operative Mercantile Institution 
.And I am told that throughout the 
city an<l the State, they have branch 
hsmses connected with the great cen
tral mstitntion. They have hanks, 
and hotels, and schoids. One of the 
most imtmsing and costliest hotels of 
the city, the Utah, was built largely 
with money belonging to the Mormon 
Church It does not matter how much 
yon may criticise the way the author
ities use the tithe money, it proves be
yond all question, what many of ns 
Wotestants preach, that f-dlowing 
God’s method of tithing will settle all 
of the Church’s financial troubles. 
There will always be plenty of money 
in the treasury of the (Thurch. Our 
people will be better off where they 
religiously give the tenth, for the urin- 
dows of heaven wilt be opened and 
GsmI will pour ns out sneh a btessing as 
that we will not be able to receive k. 
(sod’s way is always the best way to 
do anything. There are many mag
nificent restdences in the city that 
attract you at you arc looking over 
the city. It would be a pleasure to 
tell you of the different houses that im. 
pressed me both in the resident and 
business sections of Saltair Beach— 
its magnificent pavilion and the bath- 
ina, and of the paaoramie view to be
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from En^iKit Peak, but time for- to us that was to be seen along eniment in 1905 bad built at Gardiner.
• ?; I . , g g* t t • way. So alert were we that a and dedicated by T’resident Roosevelt.

. ' '  *  ™ l.ake. fish could not leap above the waters an imposint; stone arch, upon which i*
w 1* ?. j  "• * * *  him- of the Madison, the Gibbon, the I'ire- inscribed the followiin;: • Yellowtone

sell behind the western hill*, for the hole, or the Yellow*tone th.at wc did National Park. Created bv .\ct of Con-
ron over the Oregon Short l ine to not see him. W'c saw the deer, the gress. .March 1. 1872. for the Hcnclit
tellowsloiie .Station, the western en- bear, the elk. the squirrel, the w.mmI- and Enjoyiiicnt of the People.”  On 
trance to tlie great Natumal Park Wc chnek. the chipmunk, the mountain and on wc traveled along one of the 
wisfiM for a pair of cat eyc^ «»ii this 9.1iccp, the antelope, where the bnflfn!«> most charming <lri%cs in this wonder-
run that we might be able to «»er the was said to roam, but which we did ful rcservati<*n till wc halted for
many things of interest as we were not see, the mountains, many and lunch. Our crowd had been incerased 
making the trip in the night, and. as great, the rivers beautiful and swift, by a large number from Ohio 

come to pas.«. we rr* the geysers many and attractive, takes and other States of whom we will 
fdace of rest and w«»ke the most beautiful and the eagle Hying have something more to ^ay later, 

up the next morning as we were ap- to his eyrie hundreds feet ab«»vr the Here w'c saw our first bear, the lilack 
preaching place where we were to waters of the Ye1l<»wstone River a< it and cinnamon variety. The Vice-Pres
enter the Park. SiHin every one mas Hom*cd through the awful Yellow- ident of S. M. V. sliosved more nerve 
astir getting things that had been stone Canyon, and hundreds of feet than many of his admirers thouglit he 
arouml m»se for almost the entire trip t»etow the top of the walls, charming possessed by approaching excee<ling!y 
into grips, suitcases, handbags, any in the world, nestling at an altitude of close to an exceedingly large cinna- 
old pla^. that nothing might be left 7741 feet at the foot of Absaroka mon bear, which fact exceedtnKly ex
on Ihe Pullman, as evcrythini; had to Kangc of snow-capped mountains cited Mrs. Vice-President and caused 
be transferreil to the Wylie Camp which rise from the water’s edge to some of the brethren to remark that 
* u*** miles inside the Park, altitudes of ten or eleven thousand it was the first time that they had ever

* *  were to leave trunks and feet, the roaring, dashing, foaming known the exceedingly courtly Vicc- 
***'' cases, for each pas.enger rivers with their rapids and falls, the President to disobey his exceedingly 

j  carry over twenty-five mighty Yellowstone Canyon that, with charming wife. No one ever saw him
pounds of baggage. So from that its over-mastering influence, made you do it again during that tour through 
time on till we were snugly ensconced stand trembling with head uncovered the Park. W'e are soon in our places 
in onr places in the hacks and coache-
the women were in a furor, and the ,
men were worked till their tongues 
were ready to purtnule obeying the 
injunctions and commands (mostly 
commands) of Ihe women, who were 
now in a near approach to a *tate i>f 
frenzy for fear tlut they would over 
look the exact handkerchief or other 
article that should be taken along, or 
that they shnnid take some apparel 
that sho^d be left behind. Itut after 
all the women came out of it with all 
minds fairly welt adjnstnl aiul the 
men with nothing worse than a few 
threats of future adjnstments, or the 
loss of a few locks of hair 

The drive in the early morning from 
the station to the V\ijdie Camp was a 
most pleasant one. The roadway had 
been cut thrmigh a most beaut ifuliunc 
forest, and named Christinas Tree 
Drive. Every one in the crowd, as 
we left the station and entered upon 
this drive srvmed to be as happy and 
joyous as a marriage hell. I.aughter • 
from the great ileplhs of the joyons '
*oul rang out on the morning air; | 
jidces full of juice and spice were 
heard on all sides tliat gave expression 
to the peace and gladness that filled 
the heart, made Ihe forest resound 
with their joyons notes, and youth- 
fulness wa- apparent <m all side*, 
even in the facet of the old men and 
the Women who were approaching old 
age. It was a glad morning, at the 
aroma from the pines in its all-per
vasive flavor emptied itself upon our ||. E. CHURCH. SOUTH. IREDELI... TEXAS. Rev. J. F. Clark. Pastor, 
olfactory nerves, ami the rich, ever- _ .  . . , i- . ■ •
invigorating air freighted with ozone This ■* a picture of our nei* concrete l>I.K:k church t wa* erected aii.I 
from the mountain tops k M thrills of »>•>*» furnished with heaiy . «k  ik ŵs. stained glass wnidowt. etc .
rrnesred health and strength through fur about $5000. It is lighted with acetylene ga-. Ha* membership of 22a. 
tmr bodies and all wonld have gone
well had it not for readjustment , ,  j, thoughts to the con- in the wagon, and off to geyser region
«>i cloChe^hat had to br made wl^n lemplation of N*ature*s mighty God. by the way of the falls on Fircholc 

reaciw  Breakfast haying back to onr trip. .Ml tourists River which is one of the pictaresque
to g r w e ^ v  to be^lo^ed o ^ l o ' t ^  ***' ‘ " P  through the Park over scenes of our day’s journey, having a
L c k f  a n .f coichM. f^ ^ ro rn  hence- *amen.ute. those from the noi^h fall about eighty feet with the r<>ar of 
fonh while we remained in tlie Park h^K'nning where tire tourists a most awe-inspiring cataract. Thence
we had to go in squads of fives and •’’ * * ' * *  entrame end their sight- „ „  ,1,^ second military station
elevens; fives in the hacks drawn by ***'"8 about two miles from the lower gey*cr
two horses, ami elevens in the coaches Unlorer which we soon reacli just after
drawn by four h.wses tuute followed by such early explorers ^freshing shower This basin

It fell to my lot to be pUced in a «  'y- f s ^ d  bv Dr Ha^derVo cm  In  s v
hack with A  D. Porter, j. J Creed. " i  n  a .u to contain six
O P. Kikcr and wife, and a jolljr “ u** Cl*tk dition. and Dr. hundred and ninety-three hot springs,
crowd* it was There was not a dull T. V. Hayden, of t United States exclusive of the seventeen geysers, 
moment during the seven days of our Geological Survey. ’ ; s.M.n pass the xhe elevation is about 7250 feet, while
trip Ihrongh the Park, there was al- Riverside Military S ion. hMdqiiar- the slopes round about, and winch are, 
ways something domg; singing, jok- f®*’ * detachment L nited Slates the most part, covered with timber, 
ing. telling some good story, going cavalry. The Rair w and '-uch from four to eight hundred feet 
over to each other onr impression from l-ccc" trout of the .>ladi*on splash higher. Yon can get a pretty fair view 
this or that object, recounting what ‘ he here and there as we pm s of this lower geyser basin if you will
we had seen that we might keep it along. On the south side i»f the Maai- now imagine yourself in the center of 
fresh in onr minds, delivering apos- s<m Canyon Mt. Burley rises from the while all around you. behinil you, 
trophes to some great mountain <>r water’s edge hundreds of feet h'Kh- at the right of you. at the left of you, 
other object that deeply impre*srd a n d  the scenery here is most beautiful you see hundreds of seething, boiling, 
ns. Especially was this true when our to behold. At the junction of the ( i i^  hissing, rumbling, some apparently 
eyes fell upon the wonderful Yellow- k«>n_ and Firehole Rivers is situated groaning under their awful pressure, 
stone Lake, and the Sleeping (iiant National Park Mimntain, f*" springs, overflowing their rims with
Mountain, and outlining some great September 19, 1870 the \\ ashburn- (,<,1 water, and from each of them con- 
sermon that we intended to preach l.angford party camped, having com- suntly arising a vapor of scalding 
when we returned to startle our peo- pleled an exhaustive exploration of steam, while ever and anon, here, yon- 
ple and to make them more than will- the Park, and where it was first sug- there, over there, the active
ing for ns to take another vacation gested that the Yellowstone cot'o" geysers shoot a stream of boiling wa- 
when things in the conrse of a few should ^  made a National I ark. and ter from 75 to 100 feet into the air to 
month* would seem considerably it is said that it was largely through spread their va|Mir like a cloud over 
prosy coming from the pnlpit. Onr their efforts that (Tongress passed the nearly, if not quite, the entire basin, 
eyes opened, and we flowed nothing act of dedication in 1872. Tlie Gov- You feel like running, but you dare not

take the risk, for a mis*tep here or 
there might precipitate you into the 
mouth of a geyser or spring, and that 
would be your undoing, and as few of 
us. if any. wish to end our existence 
here in that way, we quietly wait till 
the mist has somewhat cleared away, 
and hie away through a little skirt of 
timber to the road just on the other 
side of which the -Mammoth Paint 
Pots," which is nothing more nor less 
than a mud caldron, which is in a state 
of constant agitation. It rcseniblcs 
some vast boiling |Kit of paint or bed 
of mortar with numerous piiints of 
ebulition; and the constant iMiiliiij! has 
reduced the contents to a thoroughly 
mixed mass of silieious clay. Sonic of 
us would like to take just a little of 
this mud as a souvenir, but the Federal 
Government says. No, you must not 
touch it  So we pass on to middle gey
ser basin, where the main attraction is 
the Excelsior Geyser. 330 feet in 
length by 200 feet in width at its widest

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH, ENGLISH. TEXAS. REV. J. J. MASON. P. C.
The above is a picture of our new eliurcli at Kngli*li. built at a c - t  

$20UU, and furnishing* at a co*t of $5tKl It was begun by Hr 'tlier 1‘ritcliet’ 
and finished soon after close of Confernce year. It will bo dedic.'ited by 
Rev. E. H. Casey on fourth Sunday in .‘*epteinl« r

of 200 to 250 feet. You cannot stand 
in the presence of this wonderful gey
ser without having brought to your 
mind that matchless poem of Long
fellow, "Excelsior.’

M E. CHURCH. SOUTH. ELMO. TEXAS.
Rev. Edward B. Jackson, Pastor.

The shove is s view of our new church built at Elmo last year.
Brother Jackson went to Elmo it was a mission with seven appointments; part, atid during eruption shoots up- 
aow P"*** has half timr ward a column of water to the height

VERNON DISTRICT. NORTHWEST 
TEXAS CONFERENCE.

It may bo that a word from this 
part of the field would not be out of 
place. I have served th«‘ Vernon Dis
trict six years as presiding elder and 
have a fair acquaiutaiire with the his
tory of our work in this country, from 
its organization down to the present 
time, in discussing matters here I 
feel that 1 can speak with some de
gree of correctness. Viewing the work 
as I do I am frank in th.e statement 
that this has been one of the very 
best years in the history of the Ver
non District.

At the beginning of the year we had 
several Church debts. Some of them 
were of long standing and very natur
ally stood in the way of any sort of 
progn.-Bs; others were not old but were 
nevertheless burdensome and a real 
hindrance to forward movements 
Early in the conference year as if hi 
agreement the preachers and [M-ople 
united in the noble puriiose of paying 
our debts, and as a n-sult all i Ik*.*!- 
hindrances have been removed and 
we haven't a Church debt in Ihe dis
trict. Hrotber Hall and his li*>ople of 
the Vernon Station have removed a 
debt of about twelve thousand dollars 
from the splendid new cliurrh at Ver
non. Hnither Tooley and Ihe good ;>eo- 
ple of llarrold have paid a delit of 
some hundreds which was against 
their beautiful new church at that 
plate. Krothcr Griswold and his peo
ple paid an old debt on our Childress 
proiM‘rty. Krotbur Phelan and his 
lieople liave paid a thousand dollar 
debt, which was of long standing, 
against our priqierty in Chillicoihe, 
and are only waiting for conditions 
that are tolerable when they will move 
for the erection of a new church. 
Hrother Cameron and tlic giKid iieople 
of Paducah are now liringing to com
pletion a handsome brick vemered 
church which would do credit to .aii.v 
town in Texas, and this enterprise has 
been well financed and well managed. 
Brother Robeson and the Odell jieople 
have built and liaid for one of the 
nicest churches to he found in this 
country. It stands finished and fur
nished without a dollar of debt. Un
der the administration of Brother Irvin 
the people of Crowell built an elegant 
new parsonage, one of the best in the 
district, the whole property costing 
about three thousand dollars, and in 
the closing months of last conference 
year the remaining debt was well pro
vided for, and they now have in mind 
to move for the erection of an up-to- 
date church in that enterprising west
ern town. Brother Wyatt and the 
Quanah iH-ople have launched a move
ment for a new- church in that little 
city and it would, no doubt, have been 
in course of construcUou now but for 
the prevailing drouth. They will 
doubtless go forward as soon as condi
tions will justify. We are ho(ieful for 
the building of several churehes in the 
I'ountry charges in the bounds of the 
district as soon as normal conditions 
are restored. So with the material en
terprises already ai'hleved, and those 
under way and those in contemplation, 
the Vernon District is easily at the 
forefront in matters of material prog
ress.

The above facts are not the only 
fruits of our labor to which we can r«‘ - 
fer. The boys on the outside have 
forged their way into the ctmimunitfi-s 
beyond and have held meetings and 
organized Churches, and put our work 
on a foundation and it is taking form 
in those communities where it was 
never known before. And while I am 
writing this paper the preachers are 
holding meetings throughout this dis
trict and men and women by the 
scores are being converted. I breathe 
a prayer to God that this year may be 
the greatest harvest of souls that we 
have aver ksown In this country. Add

ed to all tliat lias gone iM'fore. tin 
Vernon liistrii t lias < outriliiiied litier- 
ally to the S. .\I. I . ami Clarendon Col
lege, and in our effort to r.-niov*- the 
ileht from Stamford College it ha* 
eontrihuted in cash and subscription 
iM-ar seven thoii*and dollars. Wlio is 
resiionsihle for ail these aciiievenn n's 
I answer that tiw pastor is tin* k**> 
to every situation: "the boys Imhlnd 
the guns" have dom* the work. I am 
glad to say that I haw never se«*ii a 
more liarmonious state of things than 
w«* now have in tli« Vernon liistriit 
.\ more loyal set of preai hers I hav«* 
never known, and when it comes to 
loyalty and faithfulness ih** laymen in 
the Vernon District are tsiual to those 
to lie found anywhere.

.Vow a word to the pre.K hern ai:d 
laymen of the Vernon District, and 
the .Vorthwest T* xas Cotiferen* c. I,,.t 
US |iray to t;od and pull tog. th.T for 
the very liest re|Mirts in the lii.story 
of our conference despite th<* liard 
conditions whieli confnin: us.

JACOB G. M ir.LEK
V< rnon, Texas.

TH E  LO W EST ZERO.
.•\b*olnte zere i* -aid to Iio 27.? dr 

grees below the zero mark on the i*'al. 
renhoit tlierniometer.

But what is absolute /er..? In ord* r 
to understand, one niu-t liave an idea 
of what beat and cold are. Heat i- 
caused by the molecule* in a gixft 
substance vibrating very rapidly am, 
giMiig out ware- into tlie ctlier U ne: 
these wave* strike .*ther -ub-ta:ice- 
they cause tliein to be warm, Tiie
faster the molecule* tibrate, the In t 
ter tlie object is; the -lower they \ 
brate. tiie colder tlie object i- u
wc can imagine a point at wli-. li tlie 
molecules do not vibrate at all. then 
all heat wemld liave vaiii-lied. aiid we 
should base readied what is called ab
solute zero.

1 bat the molecule* do vibrati* i* 
shown by the fact that wlu* a puce 
of iron 1 * lieated it e.vpand* If it t* 
weiglied. It will lie fi'und tliat it i- tn.t 
beauer than it wa- wlien c****' 1 In
particle* of wliicli tlie iron i* e*im
posed. therefore, have got farther 
apart.

Wc used t.i .speak of solid i.odie* 
*Ve do so still, for convenience; but 
as a matter of fact there are no si.Iid 
bodies. Liquids and ga*es and my- 
terious ray* like the \-rav or radian 
pass thr.iugh the solide-t liodv tli„i 
ever existed.

THE DOCTOR’S GIFT 
Food Worth Its Weight in Gold.

Me usually expect the doctor to pu' 
us ou some kiud of penauee and gi\<- 
Us better luedieiueg.

A I ’euii. doctor lirought a patien’ 
something entirely different and the 
results are truly interesting,

•■Two years ago," writ.'s ’h.s patient 
"I was a frequeut victim of acute indi
gestion and biliousness, being allowed 
to eat very few things. On** day our 
family doctor brought me a small 
liaekage. saying he had found some
thing for me to eat.

He said it was a food call* d <»rap* - 
NuU and even as its golden color 
might suggest it was worth its weight 
in gold. 1 was sick and tirtid. trying 
one thing after another to no avail, but 
(onsi'iited to try this m w food.

“ Mell! U surjiassed my doctor’s 
fondest anticipation and every day 
since then I liavc blessed the good 
doctor and the inventor of Grai>e-N’uts.

"I notii ed .III. nueluent at once and 
in a month .- imi.- my former s|iells of 
indigestion liad disapiteared. In two 
mouths I fell like a new man. .My 
mind was much clearer and keener, my 
body usik on the vitality of youth, and 
this condition has eontinui-d."

■’There's a Reason.”  Name given by 
I ostuni Co., Battle (Yeek. .Mich. Read 
"The Road to Wellville." in pkgs.

Ever read the above letterf A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine true and full of human 
inUm t. (Adv.)
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^ o t e ^  F r o m  t h e  F i e t d
Woodviilc. iiiakin u» frri ban’.'- wrrr aa-

\\. ha\r ju>l 1-I..M.1 . • 1 1 1  aiiotlur » ‘*'**'< <».» W. (Mlihailh
mi.ftiiiK at \v..lt i r.fk  I htirch. i»l \lar»hall. TfJiax I l f  end«.ar<><i hlm- 

.im- III uiir ap|Miinliiii-nt> i.ul in ihc » f l f  t «  fh*- |>».oplf by bix lovable per- 
ciiiintrv. \Vv hail a liiir mmitiK with sonality. wbicb opeDfvi a way to tkelr
-rvrral c<>iivfr>ii.n> ami a k.h.iI nuni- 
her jilint'll ih f I'hurcli. \\ v hail Hmth- 
rr t iillvn with it- anil hv ilnl «nmt' 
w ry  tine |irrachiiiK. anil it hail (treat 
I'tt'ffi .>11 the people. Krother t'lilleii 
I- a tine helper in rettvaU. ami may 
the Li.ril xpare htni lor a lonK time, xo 
he niidht help men t.> the kinitilom.—  
\\. t Hughe'.

M ob ««ti« .
1 am now with Kev. I.. Jaekwon. paw- 

tor of .Moheelit' I'irruit, in a meeliiix 
at Totlily iichoolhouwf. WV are hav
ing a kimmI meeting anil weveral eon- 
verwioDS. We eloweil at I'liion on lawi 
Snnilay. We hail lifteen or twenty 
I'v.nvi.rwiimii. organl/eil a I'hurrh with 
titleen memberx. Hroiher Jaekwon iw 
a giMHi preai'her anil a Hne paxtor. I 
am here until the luxt of . îiguwi. Have 
three more nieetingx on thi' Molxei> 
I'lnuit. .1. K. Smelxi'r. I.. I>.

Bunyan.
Ilav. juwt eloxeil the m<H.tiiigx of 

liunyan rharge. There have been 
alMiut forty-five eonvemionw ami thir
ty-five aililltionx. Keva. .1. W. lileiin. 
r. J. .Morton, .\lforil Owenx atnl 
.lohnnie .MeCIUHkey. local preacherw. 
ri tideri il efficient xervice. It ix 
worthy of note that thiw charge iw 
hlexxeil with a numlwr of xinmI lay 
workerx. The .\ilviN-ate is verv well 
l•lrl•ulal•xl on this charge.— Mac M. 
.'Imith.

Dunn.
We are here with Hev. W K fa - 

pi rton in a fine meeting, rouverxionx 
at every service. Why not? I fiinl 
some fine pi-opl.- here. Mrother I ’a- 
perton Iw doing a fine work in ibix 
country No truer man in Texax 
Mrx r.liHxlworth. our voungix.1 xoii. 
I.loyd. and myxelf are iii the etangel- 
ixtic work and have xoine open dales 
for Sept, mber and Octotier .\ddrexs 
iiH' at Polytechnic. Tevax. lor the 
prexent We go from here to Patton- 
Mile. Texas, for our next meeting 
I T. Woodworth.

beans for bis pnietical pri'achlas. 
w hich reached not only the heana of 
the young, but oM men and winuen 
were convicted and converted and 
joined the Church. This Is somelhiug 
out of the ordinary for Bast Texas.— 
U H. Mathlsoa, P. C.

preaehing Ills prearhlng and nielh- 
oils are sound and honest Ills son. 
Ira. and the latter's wife, rendered 
valnaMe aerviee In the rhotr. There 
were thirty odd conversions snd ttsen- 
ly-Ave acressions. nuihlng n total at 
iHMh places of alxtyodd ixinvorsloas 
and fifty-one to Join our Chnrrh —awiat 
of them hy haptlsni. and all of them 
by sprlakllag. I have received ala- 
ty-five lalo the Chnrch durlag the 
year. The protracted meetlags did 
ntd han. but helped, the Mnnday 
ilrbools. The drouth la bunlug us. 
hut we hope to pay up "In full"  Blue 
lumrd of Blewarte and a ailghly 
good people.—J. W. Mead.

COUGHING?
the 75 ycMT old coa^ 
yoyp dodof fiboat IMb

Laagsfioie? Better take 
—Aycr’B Ckcnry FVetoraL Aik 

TkeadoMheayi. jJSJn£:

Lytton Sprinfa Miaaioo.
Lytton Slprlngs Mission Is located in 

Caldwell County with Lytton Springs 
ax its bead, ten miles north of lawh*

LIndsn Circuit.
Our revivals are nearly all over. 

The Third Uuarterly I'oafersace BMde 
history and this work Is steadily audi- 
iia progress. Mev. C. Hell, t'ou- 

ference Missionary Bvsagellst. did the
liart. In San .Marcos IHstrict, one of preaching at Linden and did H wWL 
the least, but best districts In West taking into Ibe Chnrrh twelve at oue 
Texas Conference. Il has for Its pre- lime. Rev. O. M. Yearwood did sowe 
silling elder Rev. Thomas Gregory, faithful wttrk at Hanks and at five 
who has no superior, when It comes other places, led hy the pastor, rerelv- 
to the gifts and graces that go to td graid help by Rev. W M. All
make a first-class presiding elder lie 
ix S man of sweet spirit and of power, 
lie believes in knowing Ibe right, and 
then going ahead, and when be moves 
out. seeming olistacles begin to look 
different, and soon change Into pleas
ant realities. This Is the first year

J. W Hewley. W. M. Pale, and Ah- 
bte Harron. local preacher on the 
work, taking laio the Chnrrh ap- 
warils of thirty and bapllving Ihlr- 
i«x>n children. .\ll the rhrisiiaa 
Churches have co-operated with ns 
and shared our iagalbeiiug. but we

for Lytton Springs Mission. It wss are slringers as well as fistM-rmea. and

ns for a few days and did some vory 
•’fieri nal prenrhlafi. He in In itront 
favor wHh the pi.opli Hrotber A. K 
Rector was also with ns for a few 
days aad preached several very belp- 
inl sermons, during the firM week of 
■ he meeting. The progrrws of Ike 
meeting was hindered unite a good 
deal daring the first ten days by min. 
A very heavy mla fell on Prtdny 
night, so on Salnrday finite a nam- 
brr of the campers moved home. In
cluding Hrotber MeVen. Hrotber 
Gregory sad Hrotber Rertor biMh hav
ing to leave, left all of lb* respoaoi- 
biliiy on Iklo scribe. Snaday at eleven 
Ike Hresbyiertans lavMed as laio their 
rhurrh. so nr ronilnned the awni
ng dating the week. Hrotber Pres

ton. the Pmahyiertaa paaior. raaw 
abonl Ibe middle of the week aad 
stayed till the rktoe of ibo Bw-etiag 
The liord rewarded the faith of his 
people. Ike Churrhes were greatly 
revived, there were abont thirty ron- 
verskma and rerlaamiloas. itar laai 
meeting was at Center Point, iboagb 
a samll rommnaHy. we bad a good 
meeting. The Chareh was rerlved. 
lad there were eight ronvemloas. We 
har# reeelred fifty nmmbers dating 
•he Coafereare year. The rharge Is 
very well organised. We have a 
Wonma'a MIssInaary Moeieiy. fonr Kp- 
wortb Leagaes. three Haaday Bcbools. 
two pmyer awnilags. one a yonag 
ami'a, wRb an average aiieadaaec 
of eighteen. Tbete are two orgaalxed 
rlasoes la Haaday Bekool. a Weeley 
Adah riaas of yonag awm with a awm- 
bersklp of iwenty-ikree. wHh Mrs 
.M WmiagMon as tsneher. A Phil- 
•fiwn elaas of fifteen filrla aad yonag 
Isilws with Miss Hne Hlangbicr ns 
leseker HUples la a eonntry rharge 

Marroa Wllllaamon. P. C

f\KS<i\ V.i'. IVir*>.\ xl'klM.x. ltN\.«

Hico.
\V«* bav** jutit r liw ^  uiir 

for the At <K>nloiivillo wo had
rhirtoeti lonver^ionn with eleven a«- 
ronxionti to the rhurrh. .\t Hiro ae 
hai! with iij* .lud^*‘ Thompium of 
Iihfnvill* There wore alMiut iieveniy- 
liv** <-oii\f'r!«ioittf. Kifty-thr»^ have a l
ready tH«n re<'t‘i\ed into the i ’hurch 
and ther* will fe* five or *i\ more r* - 
reivffl n*‘\’ Sunday Thoiii|>soh ia um* 
of ‘ he Vh-ry hnesii m* n in revival work

safe in every wuy^and a deliicht to 
he with at all time?*. ~K. W Nation. 
Taafor

Bremond.
\\ •• hav.’ (Hif of !hc most ♦‘ iiihiisi- 

axtic .-'Uiulay ib hiMils in Texas, Siin- 
ila.». .\iiguxt .'tl. rh.'re wer*. one hun- 
•Ireil fifty-two prext-ni and the eol- 
lix'tion fiTT.o". Judge J. \V Turner, 
xinx-rin'end.'nr. is uxsisted by the

o.gaiii/.d last Conference. tMil of liar- ktiow a yixxl hsh when area. The 
V ixhI and lliiibi ebarg. s. It hax had \dvo«'aie is ia favor aad several ex-
a new )>residlug ebler and a ih-w pus- ira copiex are lak.-B durlag the year
lor. Hut while lliai is a fact, we have These are bigh-miaded aad Church 

-some old-time .Melhoriists on this work loviag people aad tv Iw praised lor 
who have always been loyal to God their lltwral splrh la waailug their 
and the Church. They have ever Iwen present iiaaior and presldlag elder re- 
found al their post, resdy with their turned, and In taking delight In our 
lime and money to sii(*p*>rt Its instl- ministry Ho. for fear that It might
lutions. .\ mor. loyal lUxird of Htew- not always lx so well with as 1 de-
ardx no pastor ever had. Hy me help sire the same relation Colle« llonB are 
of our God and the hearty co-opera- over half isild. and every place will 
tion of our |>e«»p».'. we hav.- d<»n.. xome respond All these eleven appoint- 
things worth whlh- When xe came meats, although we are scattered

about the same distance as from Ima 
to Heersbeba. we can aad we will 
have a good report this time J T 
Hooks.

or. the work we liatl no parsonage I 
met some of my official brethren and 
when the i|uextiuii was rais»'d. ' Where 
xliiill the preacher live '" I saw in 
them a desliv to build a parscHiag*’ 
We laid oiiy planx an«l b-gan Hy 
the first of January we hud mls»xl 
enough money to start the bulblitig. 
We miw have one of the IxTit circuit 
parxonngcs in the l*onf.'reace. which

Bafivsell.
Our first meetlag rhsM-d at Uberty 

July 3*. with abciul twenty conver- 
xions and fourteen additions to Ibe 
Cburrb. txwldes a great revival In

I'V.r .seen. We have eighty-Hve p*.r 
c* nr of our Conn.'Ctional claimx cash 
>1 hun.l with a spei-ial of fltxi.ixi |Miid 

on .iluiution and fln.ixi on Orphaitx' 
Horn. l*-astur’s salary is ptiid to daN- 
in advance- of la.xt year and thirty- 
iwii meailierN have been added to the 
•’htirch Ino. W Wardlow

ro rres ton .
llv tile kindness of otir |xx>ple

value at ll'jo". the pk-ture of which the Church. Hrotber Hurk from 
l.i shown in this Issue, together with lioney tirove did Ibe pnachlng He 
the pastor and family Kev W II will be long remembered at l-lberty. 
Moon of .lacksonvllle Is shown sit- tiur third meeting rinsed al Hlaalou 

most faithful liand of wonien^l have p«»rch to the right, with August |o. with about Ibifry conver-
......... ' *" * our little daughter. Grai-ey, on hts lap. sions aad eighleem additions to the

The .voting lady sitting on the steps .Methodist tTiurrh and some went to 
ix .Miss Viola Head, of lk«ldthwalte. other Chnrrhes. Hrotber Hmith. one 
We have held our meetings at Idtlttui of our local preachers from Itelrolt. 
Springs and Clark's Chapel, lirolher helped us do Ibe preaching. The Lord 
Mixvn. who Is a ftnirless preacher m did a great work through Hrotber 
the f:as|M.| of Christ and a strong Hmith. and the meeting will be long 
revivalist, did all the preaching for remembered by Ibe people at Blaalon 
US at Lytton Hprings and Miss lleail We are now in a great revival al Hag- 
who is an efficient organist, play.xl well. Torty-slx have come nut on 
lor us al Lytton and at Clark s Chupt'l. the Lord's aide to date Hroiher Alrh- 

we cumix.il at Ki«worth-by-the-.Sea " >  had giKul meetings at b«>th places, ley, our Confrreu«-e evangelist, la 
tor a three weekx’ vaiaiion. Our The membership was wonderfully re- doing the preaching Will report 
xiiiiiiiier revivals ar*. over. They were vived: thirty-six conversions and thlr- iigain later. Pray for as.—d. W. 

îxmI. l.ai prolessionx of faith, xj ad- fy-sl* addllioas. and a numix r of Hrown. P. C
ditioiix to the MetlKMlist Church; 2’. to >ih.rs to follow W.- were assisted ---------------- -
oiher Churches. Cotilerenee culler- at Clark's Chap»'l hy Rev. Tliexiphllu. 
lionx arc secured in i-iish and gixxl Lee, of l-ockhart, one of West Texas'
Mil.xi ripiions. Hroih. rs Whitl.-ii and xtrongesi preachers and greatest 
\\alp. v were valuable help, rx in two paxtors We p<ist|M>ned two of our 
o' iiiy meetings. With .Nash leaditig nieetingx on account of lli.- Mani and 
.'ith about the people placd Hamx.'y meeting at laM-khart. It be-
y;*.". in <Mir handx to meer th»* .'Xpeiixe lag In the eenler of our work. Well, 
o, our vacation trip. .May the la>r<l •<> xay the least of It. taking il as a
bl.•ss the people for Ihmr kindness. » hole, our work Is in splendbl condi

tion. Hesbles building the pnrsonag.' 
and paying other assesxemenis. Lyt
ton Springs Church |>alit to S. M. C.
$33.>. The pastor's salary and Confer- 
eiire coileetions are all abont In and 
I
rv'port everything In full at Confer 
enee.—I .  W Walker. P C.

We are expecting a "fuir 
i ’oiiference.—S. I... Culwell.

report al

K rilyv ill* .
We closed our revival at Smithlaud. 

T ' X . laxr Sunday morning I August 
':li . This was in many ways one of 
I lie greatest revivals that this charge 
hax ever had. This meeting resulf»-d 
11 receiving one of the best fam

ilies into the Church that there Is In 
Marion County, and the raising of 
Jvisi to build a Methodist Church In 
Smithland. We have been worshlp-

•taplee.
We are now nearlag the rlooe of 

the second year on the Staples charge. 
We art* serving the people with whom 
we were raised, having lived here 
up to the time we began to prench ten 
' ears sgo. The work as n whole Is 
in a very proap -̂mus rondlllon. We 
have Jnsi closed onr sertea of 
logs. The first was the ramp 
Ing at Staple*, which began on the 
rrst Handay In Jniy. Hrotber H H 
lohaetoo came to ne on Monday aad

feel quite snre we will be able lo
1_ ...11 t̂ 'tnany- He Is a bmb of prayer, a

maa of faith, aad aa aailrlag worh- 
er The resalls of Ibe mtetlag 
far-reaching, there were over fifty 
ctaiversiMM and reclaaMiloa*. Onr 
next meeting wae nl PVnliwaa. a an

pcrxnadr.l.*' \\r arc expecting irtic or 
more prraclicrx from the rITret* ivf iki- 
revival. The preaching wa< of a high 
order. There wa« nothing 'riixalionat 
in the preaching. a« the term ix u-nally 
uxed. 1 ^  a logical and forerfni prrxrn- 
laiion of the goxprt of Jr-n- t'hn«t 
"CTinst and him cmciiird. the power i>f 
find anto xalvaiion to every one that 
beHcvetb." Hi* M<xx| a panacea f . «  
alt our woe*. Tkr*r appeal* coming 
a* they did from heart* haplirrd by the 
Holy Spirit were alm»*i irrr*i*lible 
and rtrrnitv alone will reveal the fall 
harvr*t. May ike l.ord give a* more 
preacher* hkr Hroiher William* and 
Tommie Brabham, and may be grant 
lhal ibo*e ~ahno*i per*nsded~ may be 
fatty per*aaded.-J. II. Frost

Clyd*.
\Vr arc m.w in ..ar la*l merlin.; f.ir 

thi* rharge al Belt Plain. Hail four 
eonvrr*ion* la*i night amt twelve 
piined •mr Chavcb Brother C \ X 
Frrgu«.iB i* with a* ami preached a 
line <ermon .Sainr>lay al II a m . ami 
another al II a. m . yesterday The 
writer preached last night aiid night 
hef.irr. They haill a large *htaglr 
lahrrnarir at Oplin, where wr had a 
g'xxl meeting Brother Hardy. local 
preacher, preached f.e n* there, ami 
Bro W F iTark nrrarhed two g.xxl 
-crm..n* W r have rrerivcil thirty- 
live int.. the Chwerh thi* year al 
OpIin: «evrnly-omr acrc**ion* ..n the 
rhirgr W r received oar Bapli*t
preacher. Rrv W  F Clark atuI hi* 
wife into onr t'karrh Hr i* a gixxl 
man ami a g>xx| prrachrr, and ha* 
heen doing *omr g.xxl w.irk in the 
meeting*. W r ^ * l  began .mr meeting 
here al Belt Plain dav-inrf..rr yr*lrr- 
•iav ami we are expecting greater rr 
*alt» — Havid Cr.wkrtt. P C.

B tym m  M ill.
The annual protracted meeting f..r 

I'nion Chapel Ckarck. Piti*burK Dt*- 
trtet. Dimgls**vilte ( ircmi. wa* held 
July Ifi-^, inclasive. The preaching 
wa* done and the <ervice* comlaclrd 
hv the pa*l»r. Rev D. .A. William*, 
ably a<*'»te.l by .utr h..y preacher. T  
W. Brabham T.wnmie fthi* boy 
preacher) i* the *iath in he railed to 
preach from thi* old country Church 
in the last Iwmlv-hve year*, and be. 
tike the rr*t. will ilo valiant *ervice 
Utr the Ma*ter. The *ervice* were 
'piriinal from the »lart and re*ahed in 
a ginnnu* revival Many ..f »ur 
yowng memher* and *ome of the older 
one* had huck*hdden. The fact i*. the 
•levil had e*lahli*hed a recruiting *la- 
Ib.n at the renter of the rirrmt in the 
f.rtvn «d a dance halt and rnli*ling 
the >ervice« >d *.wne of the older 
I'hurrh member* a* chaperon* and 
agent«, bad ran*rd the falling away 
of many. But lhanh* be nnt» fVid 
who giveth g* the victory thr.mgb 
Je«u* Chri«t. the mo«i of them have 
heen rrvinrrd and earnestly pledged 
the halaner of their lives to the Master 
and their services to hi* cau*e 
"< >ffen*c* must need* come, but woe 
nnto them hy whom they enme.~ Be
side* the revival o f the membership 
there were tw.< infant* haMi/ed. *ix 
young people i.wned the Cnurrh and 
•dher* that did md yniu *aid they had 
heen henelilted by the meeting and 
expected lo  live better live*. ".M iin m i

Brnnsi Charge.
We have held three revival* thi* 

•nmmer The fir«l al Spring Creek 
run .me week, had .me accession to the 
t ’hnrch Kev. J. C. Wil*.m, our C.m- 
ference Kvangeli*!. spent two week* 
with n* in <mr meeting in Burnet He 
•lid great preaching and <mr people 
wrrr .Irtighird The Chnrch wa* 
greatly revived. Received three mrm- 
Iwf* Rev. M I Allen, of l.ilierty 
Hill, and Kev T  X Bart.m. of Cn- 
lulla. spent a few day* witk n* in the 
meeting We went next lo  l..ake Vic
tor with Brother .Allen to d*. the 
preaching. Hr wa* at home among 
them The meeting rnntinnrd ten 
day*. There were .piitr a number of 
ronvrr*i»n* and rrclamalinn* and 
three additsm* |.. the Chnrch Broth
er Allen i* .me ..f the finest men and 
hr can't hr Iwal f..r a rrvivali*! I 
am *nrr .mr w..rk i* in mnch Iwitrr 
emditinn *piriliulfy and the |.WM|x-ct* 
are very g.x.d f.w fnll rep«wt \\i 
have many very fine |N-.q>lr an4 Biany 
rxpre«»i.m* .»f ktn.lnr** hare lieen 
*b..wn n« sincr coming here in .April

M T  Mien

Oalby.
1 was rend imt for Halby Spclnga 

rirruH al ranfermre Inst year Went 
home, gathered nnr things ingciber 
and started for my appotaimeni So I 
landed at lialhy. Monday after the 
first Snnday In IWember We fonnd 
here as fine people as ever lived. Wlf. 
and haMes rame later on. and Ile-B the 
■•anndtng rame and we had identy lo 
eui for a good hmg llaM> wliboni hav
ing to buy anything, and has been 
romlng ever rinre We have p large 
rirmtl and plewiy to do. We haven't 
done all We rould this year, but we are 
still doing and hope lo do a great deal 
mnri before rotifereu. • We have held 
all of our ametlngs. had very good 
meetiuga. but not as good ss we hoped 
for I guess 1 expected loo much for 
whsi mile I have done We had help 
al three plaees Hurh men as It C. 
Aadersou. J. W lUmdwIs and H. N .\l- 
lea win always rame to a man la lime 
of need, and we need nette men lhal 
are willing to go onl and help the 
ranae. We are behind with out rol- 
lecilona. but hope lo bring a fall report 
to rouference. People are soSM-wbal 
diaappalnied In ikeir rropa. but they 
have pirniy of money anyway. I am 
snre they are a peoph- lhal don't want 
their work to drag.—J K YA*hlte, P. C.

Dalten.
I>n Friday alghl. Angnsl ffih. Rev. 

A M PInkkam. ibe pnaior. began hla 
revival meeting al Hnlion Chnrrh. Hr 
dM the prenrblng nnlll Tneaday night, 
nben Hrotber B r  Anderson of Na
ples rame out and look bold of the 
meeting. Brother Anderson took bold 
of the meeting nnder very trying elr- 
cumstanres. He left his wife and 
danghier In bed There was great 
dtasaltofartlon asMing the rhurrh In 
regard lo the meeting when he ar
rived Hr met the sitnailon only a* 
a ronaerraied and devoted servant 
ol God mnM. Beginning at oner to 
prenrh repentance and forgiveness, 
bia first sermon put Ibe Cknirh on 
lire and enrh sermon that followed 
was better than Ibe one before He 
drew sorb rtowda that the house over- 
Mowed People Wert- eager and anx
ious to bear Ibe Word prrarbed as 
xudersou preached II. He look sack 
texts as. "Christ Is Preaching al Tonr 
Heart.'* "Whatsoever yon sowetb. 
you iv «p " "Heek ye Cbrlel first and

Covington and Oscsola.
Fine revival at both plares At Os-

ceob. ilmther K. R. Kimbrow dM the Ion meeting was at Harris Chapel aad 
preaching and it was well done. Aho.ii Featrraa rongregalloas oa Ike Haa 
thirty conversions with twenty-six ac- Marroa River. Hrotber MrVea aad

ping out doors here for seven years, ressions -moft of them by baptism, luyseif alternated la the preachlag
.ind now to think that we are going lo \l Covington the Conference evangel- part of the tigm. Hrotber
have a hons.' that we ran call our own 1st, lindher J. H Hurkabce, did the Grefiory. our presiding elder, waa with
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Beptembrr II. 19U. TE X A S  C H R IST IAN  AD VO CATE
All Thlatia tihall added.** Erery 
arnnon prmrhrd wan a powerful ap
peal to loaf man. Hr ronrliiced many 
Ibal tbm end of ala la death and tbat 
litcbtronanrao la a life riemal la 
hrarra. Thr aood that llrothrr Aa- 
drrat»n did hrr»- w III nrr'rr be knowa 
ihia ftidr of eternity. Mia la a work 
• hat will abide .\«-i n-aulta of meet
ing arr aev<-a additlona to our t'harcb, 
ihirtren mnrmloBa. a lire and en- 
Ihualaatir I'hureh and three |•̂ ê iaaa 
little bahiea hapH/ed Th- unanimoua 
rerdirt la that llm. II ( '  Anderana 
eaa preach and our pfiplc ar»- ready 
to hear him aaaln aladly. Han I-. 
Ilenderaon

Eiiaarillc.
Out anionic the hilU where ihr prak« 

are unrapiwd with -now. and their 
l•cal l̂y ami -pli-mlor i« md ar thr .\lp». 
yrl in ihr t alley* ami on the hilNi<ir* 
dwell a IM-Oidc with whom I have *pent 
my fir-l rear in the miniMry with 
/real p y  We have clttaetl <».ir 'a* 
reyiral M| father. K A Chunn. of 
Mineral Well-. a-<t*le<t me in twi* 
excellent melinK* Rro J. A Ihizier 
held one f-»r me He is a -ironic man 
in the pulpit, and a new m^n in Central 
Texa» Conference: )co| aciiuaintrd 
with him at Temple. \«»vember 12. 
\mdher niertini; wa- with the Pre- 
byleri.in-. I.a-lini; re-iilto were ae- 
campli-heil in all. increa-inic our mem- 
l>er-hip by twenty-five Everythinic 
movini! upwaril l»od i« with u« \Ve 
are *<N.n to enter a rampaiicn for a 
new Cbnrch. b>e w hich we expect »uc- 
cc»« Some -ay the next thinic after 
the Church i- hnilt. i- to «er that the 
par-onaice i» t«ccu|Meil W'e arc look- 
iiiic forward with lereat zeal for ico-tl 
rriMir;- of which lh« ulory will he at 
Irihnietl to (io<|—Marcn- M Chunn

lleve more reaulta are to follow. There 
were nineteen eonrersinna and three 
or four reelamatlona. iweni.v-thr<-e ad- 
ditlona to the Church, four by letter 
and the remainder hy profewtioo of 
faith. I know of no place that has a 
hrlRhter proupect than .Morton Chapel. 
.\ pretty little rounlry church, fur- 
nlshtd with cxtuifurtahle neais and a 
aweet-toned orpan. siiuat<-d on a cor
ner lot aurmumh-d by le-auliful treea. 
a a|ih-ndid well of water filled with a 
anod pump, an- -nme nf ita advan- 
laat-B. Pul beat of all la ila lo.val 
ni-mlterahip. .\ Sunday School that 
ttaa award<-d the banner for the hiah- 
• al averaae in all pi'lnta in the Ihib- 
lin l•iatriel. I'nder the leaderKhip 
of our faithful, eonaerrated paator. 
Ihia Churrh la beromina the •'city act 
on a hill which cannot be hid."—.Ali
ble M. Atlee.

Plaintricw Mission.

Whitereck and Williams Chapel.
AVe had a anod m--etina at each sp* 

t> Iniim-nl. I'waa aaaialed at W'hite- 
rm k by Ket. \V. J liludworth and at 
VA'Illlama Cha|>e| by Kev. C. U llowen. 
VA'e hare had ihlrty-ihrer eourersions 
and thirty-three addithma. Onr peo- 
idr are atmd M<-thodlst fidka and as 
a rule are loyal to the iiasior and to 
the Church. t>ne'<-aald not find better 
Methodists anywhere In Southern 
Aleibadlam Th- Woman a MIsstonsry 
Soeiely is doina some rery line work. 
Th«‘ Junior and Senior la-apu'-a are 
still wnrkina I think our (linn-h is in 
a better apiritual eonditioa than at the 
llral of the y»-ar. I hare n one hundred 
per IX n l Hoard of Stewards lackina 
•UH-; at the fourth guaiierly Confer- 
■nre If no other war we will make all 

a one hundraxl |ier <x-ni Hoard. I Me 
won't see this and ati will not know I 
am idoitina aaalnat himi. We hope to 
hare ererythina In full at Up - ronfer- 
efHi‘ Our new church will he dedi- 
raitti the ftiurth Sunday in SeiMember. 
The new seats came today and we 
have nm- of the iMretileat churches in 
the ronference for a country church.— 
J. J Mason. P. C.

\Vc clo-cd a rcMial merttiiu at 
Halfway. Plaitivirw Mi—ion. the iir-t 
Sunday niaht in .\iiKU-t. The iiicrtina 
liCKan the fourth Suinlay in July ami 
la-lrd ciahl day-. llrt>thrr J T. ko— 
i- the pa-lor and i- a promi-ina youna 
man. and in favor with hi- iwopic. He 
preache- well and i- -piritually niind- 
eil. The memlier- worked well in the 
Iiieelina. The -inaina wa- led l.y 
Itrother John Mosley and the pa-tor. 
.Si-ter I,illie Mo-ley. who i« a tlaiiuh- 
ler of our deceased Brother l.evi Cul- 
liii-. a pioneer member of the \orth- 
we-t Texas Conference, played the or- 
aan ami we had -plendid mu-ic. Onr 
tneetina re-ulted in six profr—ion-, 
live acce--ion- to the Church and five 
chililren baptized. The wife of one 
nian who profes-ed -ahl -he neter -aw 
-nch a chanae in a man. He wa- - «  
inuch kinder to her and the chililren 
He now help- her cook ami wa-h 
di-hes and act the children ready for 
aotna to Church, whrrea- Iwlore hi- 
conver»ion he left it all for her to i|.i 
Kcliaion will make a wonderful 
chanae in a man. I am to help Broth 
rr F T. john-on in a mertina at Sw an- 
-on. Iieainnina next Sunday We are 
nredina rain in thi- country. Inn « c  
are tm-tina the I.-*rd.—t»eo. K. I'air. 
\uau-t 12.

Maetou Chapul.
Our mei-tina at Morton Chapel be- 

aan Friday. July and eontinued 
until Auausl 3. Kev. .Alf Nabors, aa- 
alsted by Rev . C J Morton, eame and 
did moat of the preachina. They two 
laid a auod foundation and had the 
tneetina under headway when our pas
tor. Kev J |i. Smoot, eame to us 
on .Monday momina The interest 
arew from the very llrat aenrlee and 
reaehed the rlfmax the Inst niaht. 
when there were aeven cooveralotu 
and a number nf ts-elatnatioaa. How 
we pmyed and wfvrhed Brother Nn- 
hora* aermona la the mominaa were 
helpful and rich and when niaht eame 
and Ihe rtnwd aalbered and Brother 
Smoot fared them with bis messaae 
full of so much eameatneaa and zeal, 
stmna It denuneUtion of sin in all 
fairma. we fep indeed that he was 
ih«- riahl man in the riaht place. AA'e 
had only a ten days' meetlna and feH 
that II was all too short but we be-

AGENTS a*ŵ Ik work hM pn«|M*red some, at Ipsst. and 
for this w<* are thankful. We beitan

*S*n»r* I'MiU tm alnrailT m
lll^ trM . tM ivo rtlio f
.af4» f  SfM % SrraMpf . tun—B. w d rtSi !• lN4ir» • r*aU«.WHI. ml Mm.. M4* ka t»a» S«t«r. HaMUf«»s. *>l

pM« f  mtmrf t-mmiy la ISf rau^t

J»4n«|. a<4SlM« tike M.
rot4M9(n EATN TrU.

<«< tke k.iA<« wmkamt etltPAwf- UnteM. MBtrAesel. u«ffv«C seaer lAAker tkr «-eAC«nr
hHw rasMy ■■aUtapiI-
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our first n-viral at Watt's ('ha)iel the 
first Sunday in July. Brother J S. 
Muekahee did the preachina and his 
aon, Ira. aasiated by hla wife, conduct
ed the music. Roth are successful in 
their respective lines. We had a aood 
meeliiia trith about Iwenty-flve eon- 
reralons and reclamations. Our next 
meetlna was at Itameavllle. Brother 
Coscrore. a local preacher from Venus, 
Brother William Hyrd and Brother 
John Riaby. loral prearher from this 
circuit, assisted the iiastor in this 
tneetina. Every' service was aood. 
The whole Church waa revived, the 
•-onareaatioas were lance at both the 
day and niaht senrifea. and thirty-five 
professed eonversion or rm-lamaiion. 
Thirty members were reveived on pro- 
feashin of faith. Brothers Riaby and 
Hyrd beaan our meetlna at Oreen 
Brier before we eloaed at Bamesville. 
The pastor arrived Monday and did 
the remainder of the preachina We 
did little here, but the a<M>d iteople of 
Green Brier community showed thefr 
appreciation of the pastor's work by

A D M IN IS T K A T IO N  IIU IL D IN C — SO U T H E R N  M E T H O D IST  U N IV E R S IT Y —  D A LLA S  H A L L
1 1*1,. i.. ..iM.'ii >. HU iTil-t t 1. : ‘ :

Walnut Springs.
On \uan-t 24 v.c •-1..-C.I ..ui ;* u. - mI 

nirrliiiK here in Walnut Sprint:-, with 
ciaht or ten convrr-n>n- ami rcclanu- 
tion- Three unitcil with the Church 
on profevsion <»f faith and bapti-ni 
kev. \y. J. Hraron. of liramlview' Sta
tion. did the preachina. and he did it 
well, too Such heart -carchina. car- 
iic-t. luthctic preachina ami plrailina I 
have rarely ever hc.vrd. Brother 
Hcaroii wa- with n- in our home dur- 
ina hi- -tay here, and I mu.-t -ay that 
I have never been with a more earne-t 
eon-errated. brotherly man than he 
W'e were all greatly -trenatheneil .iml 
enconraaed by hi- labor- amona u-. 
for all of which we are very acatefnl. 
and pray- that GotTs riehest and -weel- 
e-t lienrdirtions may ever re-t upon 
him in hi« tabor- ol'l..ve. W'e closed 
out a gtKid meetlna at Willow Spring-, 
a little schiHil hou-e lour mile- -outh 
of town on .AuaU't .11. in which areat 
aood wa- done. One preciou- v.iuna 
lady gave her heart to tiod. three ba
bies were baptized and -ix united wiili 
the Church by crrtilicatc a- a re»iilt of 
the meeting We are --etting al<*ng 
nicely over here with tin- R«mm1 |M*m 
|>lc. and n*»tm'iih-taiidiiiK ilu* inaii\
thin*'!* ur «li» not oarr to mention, wc 
are happy, and ex**ert to make a 
rejNirt at c«»nferenee S IV Xevill

rtii> I'lild 1.^, lilt- gilt i j i  tbccity ol 1>aUas. tt> Souther* M> i !do|i-? i - -i i-
.ji\« , «Mitiif •it'tiiiiit* " f  It' »|*Ieii'ii‘l ;»r*»|*<»riionw, an»i •..ulitv i c**ti'•ti iivtHMi. .on! -;im't.tl iif^!.
I'Ih* I'liwtttn I'lkt. ihv >hrtHi4ii In i 'n r  i»,iii. ••• Muckmi; U:t'l ihc imiMin'.; ‘I'K' tr-t -ti-U .ti
taiH'v- tr«Hii «*<firr 1»ml«(iii4*> dtitl its (w m Imhi the liit;lif'-t {hmhi <•! thi 
elsesrr than llie m»l< •iiwtatkv f-.-m the |Kmi*< tn to apj'U-ciate the

Vivil* tw .tr«- ilailA leturtiinu witJt 'i:v*h»M cNi-ie-.-.ioii- «•» jir.it-*. in 
•tî Tittittisft fi* \iwii tin- l'iiivei-it\ .ii t.t 'iif-5 ;oi-.Nihi.‘ •J.tti

rite loll.vAAl 14 ' •.I-’- I- »I1 II t;-.t I.'..! r- M M -- i l . . l 'f
Kxtrnui 'ltmeti»iofi» .''"■vl '9 teet. The iK>rchc» the An! W •

wh« wn 111 ilie tHiiwirjii'Mi t- i  .i-wu t -i; ,• | ;.i. u ..f -teel. ct»iii
4!H»ve file i.i4tMv- ll«»i»r •»! the ri»tiin«i.».

'nw  i»4wfitn Ilf -.j.ifx. ■.tfji-. jM. ! i i . t i n !  Ik h »'iiti-«-x w«*- '.ii.t:
The colmnu*. -htiwti n, t l. ,iu- i..ur lect i

Ikeii ih'wiyjtievi wfih w|H-et4l cat.. ,it*.! ..le r - f ’'t:i-- «•! the I'.mthioii at \..

Vi ht.l 4 
-fit. iTO" 
•it : * '

*iij»i!'i « V•”um I' •' ■
■ 1 .vl- 1

the ]»lan .it :n:; t
ItlVtllwIw ..\\ 1 •! •

'•\'*:: cnt- anvi the magruni. i.ce of the

.•l 4 * I't I i’ *M> Tt '•?r . . ; ,... - 1
E!.-t' !•••! V-.JIHH-; ns«' ‘4 tt. t aiitf.c th»* jjra i Ii*;'- an-i '5 feet

in Id *k:'’T Tile 1 w’ l hiiu t'tir ton* each, bav*
litit It# ie|>i«>«|it4-t ilu- hiMhe-i t w-j.Hi .*1 l-I.iwxi.- \n Ii ts m-i sucli .. -trnclnn* ii'icht h.i\c h< cn :niilt it K'-ioe in I’ e la« a of .\us:u'*
■ «  I raiAt:. Ii w il fK- aw |m-i n .iric-iii a- .%tTe tile ImiMoJ*:' .it that .i«e. 

t-triK-li.Hi, <«han v-iiil.iit .»*. 1«."4 a- t 1. ficiiie* t mu w --h.iH «*t
M.i >U IH

lireuHiitiiiR liiiii with a iiio* suit of 
ilothes. Our nexi imx-liiig was at 
I’rice's t'li.'iiH I. The luisliir did all ilie 
|ir«*arhing •*xre|ii one sermon eaeh h> 
Brothers William Ilyril and k. I’. 
Shuler. This was a gooil im-eting. 
There wen- alMnii twenty-live |irof<-s- 
sions of conversion or rix lainaiions. 
Tlie last s- rvici' eondm led tiy ISroiher 
Shuler was a suitalih- <'ulmiiiaiioii. We 
rixtived si-venlm-n menilH-rs her»‘ on 
inofession of failli. Oihi'rs will follow. 
We closed our Iasi irn'Cting at Cross 
itixids last Sumia.v night. Hniiher Cos
grove assist-xl Ihe [lastor. There were 
eigliD-eii iimfessions Only ihr»-<-aiiiied 
Ihe Church, hui I think others will 
join as a n-sull of thal meeting We 
have hail alMiut one liumlp d iirofes- 
sions and tifty-tiie additions on pro- 
fession of faith so far this y<‘ar. Onr 
people have fair cnips and are a loyal 
|ieopl«‘. So we are tio|>«‘fiil of making 
a full ivlKin ai conferenee at Temple. 
—T. .M Ilalion. I’ Sept.

their wi-li granted. IJrotlier Uo-- will 
return to C«nter Circuit next tall. \t 
(.'edar tiro\i’ we hail .i goinl re\i\.il 
with nine addition' to the I'linrch 
Here we have a loyal little "c la "  " 
that know how to "do thing'.*' H.iw 
jii't clo'eil at 1 )otigla"\ tile The oM- 
time 'Itont wa' heard in the canip' 
The Chnrch wa' greatly 'treiigthened 
ami revived Hail four addition' t" 
the Church. Have received forty-four 
meinher' to date. The charge i ' an 
old one. ha' heen well ntantted (until 
the current year) and Ini' hecn clo'cly 
worked, therefore we h.ive no great 
report to make Thank tiod f..r what 
ha- iM-eti done \ow for the round 
nji. Pray for ti-.—1). \ Wdliani'

Grandview Circuit.
This pastor and family arrived at 

Ihe parsonage al Watt's Chaiiel Nov
ember IS I9II. We were siKin eom- 
fortalily bousi-d and our immediate 
needs iirovided for by our stewards 
here. The second night the good |ieo 
ide frf Watt's ChaiM‘1 community gave 
us a murh appnx-iated iMMinding. and 
from time to time other things have 
found their way lo Ihe parsonage. The 
early |iart of the .vear we were greatly 
hinden-d by had weather, but our

Douglassville.
Wo clo-ed our revival work here 

la-t night Have heen "up again-t it” 
'ince .Itine .hi. llehl all our own 
tnccling' and helped other- in meet
ing- while we "re-ted ” We began 
at I'nion Clia|K-I and continued for 
ten day-'. Thi- wa- a -plendiil revival. 
Sinner- were convicted and converted 
and hack'lider- were reclaimed and 
the Church greatly -trengtliened. kev. 
T. W. Brahham. our hoy preacher, 
rendered u- valtialde -erv ice all over 
the charge. Preilict for hitn a bright 
future. Next, we went to O'l'arrell. 
''l'■.xccIlent” expre—e- the re-ult of 
thi- meeting. We had eleven addi
tion- here to our Church and -oine 
went to the Bajiti-t t'httrch. ,\t I'nion 
wy had eight addition-. W e then went 
to Maud on .\ugu-t 4 to help Brother 
T. n. McCrary, of the kedvvatcr 
charge. I find Brother McCrary in 
fine favor with his iieopic. He has 
reported this meeting already. We 
than ran over to Short and preached 
for Brother T. I,, kos-. of Center Cir
cuit. koss i» a "'tent-winder." “ go- 
gitter" or anything you want to call 
him that means -ucce.-s. This wa- 
at our old home, hut it had heen sev
enteen years since we were there. 
.And now. as never before, could 1 ap
preciate kip Van Winkle—its truth, 
its philosophy. I was a stranger in 
the midst of familiar -urrottndings. 
Old faces had failed away anil new 
ones had appeared. Marble -lahs in 
the cemetery told its when they had 
gone away. We hope to meet them 
there where the tree of life is bloom
ing. This was a fine revival. Many 
conversions and twenty-two additions 
to the Church. If  the people have

Shiro.
.\fter a long siege in I.tttle K..ck 

I'inference I'm hack in Texa- lu ll' 
ing Br.'ther Ktigene Minf.ird in a 
meeting for six week' T failed to -ee 
tiu' Texas .\dvocate. '̂es. they let 
me preach all aboitt while in Arkaii-a'
I preacheil at I ’nion, Rowell. Ri-'U. 
.Slierhlan. Caddo Gai> and Presett. 
where I organized and built the ftr-t 
Methi'di't Church in Prescott in lX7ti 
Pa-tor wotild have me preach and put 
me tip a tabernacle chnrch for a week- 
night -ervice and T met a mtmher I 
had marrieil. baptized and -een con 
verted I found Bro W. M H ayi' 
once of Texas, the pre-iiling elder 
I’re-O'tt District He is still vigor"ti' 
and preaches fine -ermoits h'act can 
"iit-preach almost any nf n- We 
had a gracintis service Hayes and 
Kew. the P C . gave mo full svv.iy 
I "sh'M'k hands" and shouted ainl 
halloed as loiul as ever and thank 
G 'kI while I may not pr ach as hm 
sormons as some others I can halloa 
ind shake hamls and the signs folh'w. 
W'e have a nice church here and large 
crowds ilay and night, and vve hope 
and pray for victory in H i' name 
W ill likely run here till 17th in't and 
then g'l home—Glen Ro-e. Texa'- 
and get a little much-needed re't In 
h'ipe—"Finch” M Winburne

Baker Hrollier .1. H Ikildridg'- 'va- 
with Its. said to he tlie un ao -i r- 
vital 1 I..1 I p l ; i 'l ;a d  ha'I for w i'-- 
\V. eliised our eampaigii at Haij- rs 
ville. \I. H I'omieil as pn aeh* r Her-- 
■ 111 this battle ground was given 1 
eomph'ie vieiory in answ. r to pray- r 
I think I shall never doiiht Gmi .le.iin 
[ never saw the moral tone of .0 1 ' 
eonimiiiii'V ehange as has that aroiiti'I 
Harpersville .-iome who w. re ihomtlr 
to he fas' fd-otiptioii Were 'n ov 'l 
iipou iiy Ii,. jireaeliine •>f itie Cfisi'el 
and gave their h.-an- to ilml •■.0 '. 
in the in.'. ting. and r.-nd'-r.-i valitah'. 
service throneitont t it e niee'ing 
Total r.'siilis of ttie e.itnpaign. ••igh'y 
four pnifessions. iifty-twii additi.ins 
to the (’ hiireh. and alneist . v. rv mem 
Imr of til.' rhtireh r.'vtv.-d Not wo!, 
standing lids is th.‘ tifih v.'tir of what 
is thought To tie ;i s.'v.'ii-year drou'h 
We have btiilt a good par-onage ra;.— I 
in eesh iid labor l'<tr 'liai pm
pos»'. $17.'. for other imnio-i-- Vlioot 
thr»*.*-fourths of th*- salary has Iteen 
paid, and vw ar«> getting along tit.eli 
with our eonfer.*nee eolle*'tions I'los 
eiretiit is nearly sixt'-'ii hands .ig! 
and won't li.' two y.-:,rs old until No- 
v.oniM-r, *.' \'. W’illtams.

ed
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Eolian Circuit.
W'e have finished our revival tain- 

paign for this .vear. God has wonder
fully blessed us. We have live organi
zations. and had a good me«‘ting at 
.■very place. W'e began at Eureka, 
failed to get any help, but the Ixirvl 
was with us, and we had a good re
vival of the Church and several saved 
from their sins. .\f Pisgah Brotlier
O. .V Morton did the pn-acliing with 
eo<i.| r<'sults .Vt Kbiian vve had our
P. E.. C. E. landsey and Brother H> r 
man Boyd to do the singing. It was 
indeed, a great occasion, considereil 
from every point of a revival. At

T.'ii ni' mti.‘ rs r.-ceiv.
Sion o f faitii at I’artta. s 
f'-ssioii o f faith at l.avi- 
professi.'ii o f faith and 
ter
f.-S!
Xtith.Thind Springs an- th.> par'im  
re-tiit o f four p ro tra ri'd  iip .t iiig s  
inehidiiig fiftv-tvvo days, h .ld  'h 's  
siim tinr at fh. four plae.'s ntmi.'d 
almv.' Evangelist R I’  W aters di't 
the pr.'aehing Me had with him h i' 
vv’ fe. his stpg.T. .T \V Hostvvood and 
Miss M argaret Tones 'if  San \ntoni. 
jis organist .\il n n iler-d  eve.dl.'n ' 
service. He is op 'im is 'ie . Ivis 
fa i'h  in God. knows how to pnmeh an 
• ■'T.H'tive revival sermon n'*arly al 
wavs closes it within 'h irty  mintiTes, 
and he knows how to s’ ay with his 
'■ * rk after the s.Tnion is over. H e has 
held five meetings fo r me and I would 
now be clad to hear him again As 
•• further result o f the meetings, we 
liHve orcan'z.'d a Baraea and two 
I’ hilathea classes, two praver m'mt 
ings. a W oman’s Missionary So.-i.>-v 
■’ tid some other work among the ch il
dren and voting ii.'ople. Had Brother 
W aters and his heIp.T done th.' same 
anionnr o f  work on som*' well .irgan- 
‘ .•d eiretiit where th.‘ Vnu-rican ih s i- 
nle iir.Hlominate. I believe thetv would 
liave been two hun.Inal additions to 

(Continucd on page 1.1'
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cue) iryiM  •<> ratck m m » wim4Mf«d 
went and Ax It on ibo ranvaa. Only 
a lino, than Jnat a hlai. a daah kora 
and a dank tkoro. a Uttlo ploro of aky 
and a Htllo plocr of rhnid. fnnnl'oa 
and imrpoooloaa: It aoomrd ao silly

THV PEACE.
i><'»r lA>rd and Father of mankind.

Forjsixe our fetrerlah ways, 
i{«H'lotbe ‘.li in cur rlKhtfui mind.
In puriT Ilv  3 thy service And 

n ll••■l,*.r reverence praise.

I*ri)p thv »ftH dews of quietness,
Till all our strivings cease.

Take fnmi our souls the strain and 
•St ress

And li't our ordered lives confess 
The lieaut.v of Thy peace.

John Oreenleaf Whittier.

THE LITTLES.
That liest portion of a Rood man's 

life—
His little, nameless, unremembered 

acts
Of kindness and of love.”

—William Wordsworth.

chine. The boanty of one obscnre life naelt^ to think that (inlnt w
has often transformed a eoromnnity. P** •■X wonW rwn be t ^
The hidden violet perfumi s the whole aonn®* Into tbe palare ^  Ike gods, 
woodland. The dotcrose redeems many Pm® ^  «tat rM slM t
a scattered hedno from og.in. ss. The '««-ln g  of lines and daubing of paint 
<»n»- star in the black bcnvt ns Is a win- 'It^re have I'oaae the classic pletam  
dow of ho|«- The voice Of a • hlM *hose value canm« be pnt Into worfc. 
P.s>ples the desert with life. The hid- .onntant doing of Htile deeds
den links are always tbe surest In the ■"* ' r  *"
< huin of tiod's pitnioses. Let ns mag- How carefully we should t-knom-
nify the unini|>ortant and glorify the '® '’ '"'•••* ®̂r ••jel^ r  ***T’*m *  1 *  * 
ci>mmonplace. |*ut the emphasis of Pe hesrd within the alslc^ of our
life not on Its i>arades so mm-h as on How ca^fnlly we sbMld sti^y
its camp duty and battle line. D»-eo- moral quality ^
ration days are farcical unless the make ** ••eorge KHot says, 
heroic gives us the opportunity to “ *•>•* * e  are."
make them sp^ndid “ Life Is ours but once to live aright.

« e  show what kind of imople we , ,  ^
are in the way we do the common night.
tasks of life. Most people can prove „ „  thoughts, .mr words, our living 
their greatness under the stress of 
great m casions. There Is. „  , , 11 K . . .  j  *  '^ r  thoughts, our words, our livingheroism In us all but It does not al-

Why is this the “ best portion" of our 
lives? I’artly because aueh arts ar»' so 
numerous tor at least oiuMtrfunities for 
them are I that when totalled up they 
f ir cM e d in bulk the few gr*>af arts 
which, at far intervals, we may have 
tafii i>ermitted to (lerform. Partly, 
also, because they siiring si>ontan>’ous- 
Iv fr.im that inner fountain of lov- 
ingkiriilness whits.’ istssession consti
tutes the highest claim of anyon.’ to 
I’e really a good man. What a ceis.’- 
I . ’ SS, Iinniixed Joy it is » o  d r o p  p vurd 
of sympathy here, sow a seed of rhari- 
IV there, s'retch a helping haiiil to 
■’onie n.eilv one, lirighfen with a 
.'■unnv snilb’ a dull, liark dav tomt: 
this on.’ sis.thirgl.v, ami that on* 
strengtheninglv It was only a song. 
” nlv a blossom, onlv a glad "gistd 
morning." |s rhaps w.- say, but wlio 
tan t.’ll its itower to heal and thrill 
ami bless. If th. re i>. love in It. if 
th.’r* tl.. pray.’r with if. who can limit 
ih.’ US’ to which Ood may put It. 
Th.‘ giorv is not In the task, hnt in 
he doing It for Him." Ŝ o the grtind. ur 

ami th>’ m.ignifiide of the work is no: 
in the l.igti.’ss of its hulk in the eyes 
of m.’H. but in the purity of the motive 
from whi.’h i* springs. I' is foolish

tiesiase the Ilttles Isifh be.aus.’ 
th. re ar.’ so many of them and he- 
’ ause su< h large <’nns.spienc..s may 
flow from 'hem
Find out what fl<.d would htiv.' you 

do.
And tlo that little well;:

For wha' Is gn-at and what it small
Tis only lie ran tell ”

—Selected

Wbb’h grow in falresi fruit or worth- 
1 ^  weeds.

ways find itself unless forced Into evi
dence by nnnsual clrrumstanres. A 
"Titanie" disaster pniduees tbe hero 
at a stroke, lint he who dneu nobly " I ’ lton the post no backward sie|ie we 
simple tasks of the common day In take,
a spirit of cheerfulness lu the greater From Its dry wells our lips never slak • 
hero. Their de«’p undying thirst. Forward

These simple acts are not only a the spring

Shs wae the soul of enuHesy 
and yei she dwelt aloue.

As the ysors passed her character 
became even more beautiful -but more 
withdrawn. Many, we presume to say, 
admired her. but ao one particularly 
spoke to her. 8h# became aa oae who 
lived apart, a fate which la apt to 
nvertako tbe public arbout teacher so 
ibougbtleae aro people—so calpaMy 
thnughiloss.

A few days ago ihia beautiful won- 
sn obeerved that ao oae would earn If 
anytbiag happaacd to bar. "Nobody 
cared." A few days later ah# wrat to 
oae of the beat hotels, caiwfally ar
ranged everytblag. laid dowa oa the 
bed. snd wbea they farced Ike door 
la the momlag they fowad she bad 
taken her life.

‘Nobody raraa" We presaw  to aay 
that tboee two words accouat for 
about aa mucb misery la this world, 
about as much kmellaaas. as amcb 
heart bnngiT aod dejecthm aad aelf- 
deatrurtlon. as anything la hnamn ex- 
(lertenre. Why Is It that nobody rares? 
Tboughtlesaaesa. That Is tbe word. 
Tboughtlessnesa! Why sot scatter 
roses for others? Why aot speak, wel- 
come, streagtkea? Words raa do It. 
Why not speak themT—Central Chris
tian Advocate.

♦
W RITI TO THE OTHER RREACHER 

OR TO THE WIDOW.
revelation of character but also a de
terminant. Some months ago I stood -| 
In the .Admiral's Fare in Bermuda.

Lies bubbling which new forces bring, 
yonder heights Is found our
destined end

flr»’at stalactites were forming fr<im Where fiery cloods on mountain top
the roof, great stalagmites rose stu- depend
la ndous from the Aoor. Som- of them groaning earth. Shaken by
hail alreadv m.’t in the center and thnnd'-r
formed one greiit supia.rllng pillar. Wakening the souFs fscultlet to won- 
Th.’se pillars had la^’n form.^d by lit- 
le dmiw of water passing through
carlamate of lime and steadily drip- "Hod calls us each to live hla fullest
ping through the centuries. Imi»er- life
eeplibly they slowly fell until lh«-se '*f heart and brain slih gentle peace
.-igantie masses of ro<’k apiN.ar.’d to or strife.
the searcher's gaze. I* matters not So loag his will Is

1 have watched the sculptor's chisel doni’
as he slowly chipp. d away at the rough Till unseen vob’es call the traveler 
hloi’k of stone. Bit by bit. the Aakv home”
surface flew from the keen ••dge of the 
cold chisel as the mallet struck the 
well-measured blows. It seemed as 
though nothing wonid ever come and 
that the chisel would chip away the

- Joseph Cooper.

NOEOOY CARED.
Thera was In this city a youag worn-

last layer of the stone and level all an. who for many years bad bees one 
with the dust. Mut. no. soon from out of the most succes^ul teachers la tiHt
the inchoate mass there came the out- public schools. It was said of ber 
line of a noble form and presently an that she was never seen without a 
nngel face full of divine force and smile. But In her anceatry waa the 
beauty sprang Into Imlng. deadly white plagiie Both her parents

I have watched a piilntcr at his died of It. .And other relative she h.ad

ARE YOU GOOD COMPANY.
I mean, ire vnti giH'd eomi>any for 

v«Mi!'8*’lf? A'ou us*‘d to like to b*’ alon*’
■ i> twiliirht tha- voii might think and 
dream Mas -hat hour its olden charm 
or do von i; :s*ei’ -o ligip the rooms" 
You used to lov. a !>■ aiitiful poem, a 
r.aro work tu art a noid*’ theme la» 
V. . 1 1  take time t,, en>-y them now? You 
useii to love n.''ure the mountains 
arid s'reaiits. ih world of flowers and 
fragrance, the g'orv and tnspirition >•' 
til. stars iv. =h-> si’.’iik to your 
” eart It) *h* ir former tones" Be caro- 
tul !• S' you lose these finer things 
'h e s e  ’thinsrs that r> main'' A'ou need 
It. iiow nmeh Mill need the exalting 
eitupience of 'heir silent spei'ch*

Si’ek to keep agreeahle this oth* r 
s e l f  from whom you vvil! n*’Ver part 
eonipativ day or night, summer or win- 
t.-r so Ion': as you live ave. so long 
as vou shall live. Sti< h a yoke.fellnw 
ought to b»> very companionable, else 
how shall you tolerate its extreme In- 
' imacy?

Ix>ve voiirself tnily noMy. grandly 
Itenih uri to 'he ideal that is in th» 
soul of vou Build up t ody. mind, and 
spirit: the body tha' it may be a fit 
d .veiling-place for Its royal tenants: 
the mind that it mav comprehend and 
sway: the spirit tha' it may realize its 
Bod. Make a charaifer tha' you will 
••njoy to live with for<'ver. for in the 
hereafter you will walk hand in hand 
with this other seif, this dei'thless 
vou, "world W'ithout end"—.fulia H. 
Thayer.

Few men are so ibomughly akiae. 
la spirit, aa the Methodist prearher 
who having lived for years, perhaps 
through sll hie manhood. In the very 
eeaters of Christian activity, with the 
warm quick pulses of life throbbing 
around him. flnds himself, at last, 
stranded ni>on some social Islet, where, 
sive for the rising and falling tides of 
light, each day. there la little of 
change or awtrement Bometimea It Is 
merely a cot In the wlldemesa that 
shelters him aad the weary woman 
who ao loBg has loved and longed and 
suEered with him along life's pilgrim 
way, but. whether iher>- nr la the city 
full, hla lot la lonely—aometlmes so 
hmely that the sight of one face that 
he knew in other days were a pneltlve 
benediction. Rom«-llmen the light that 
breaks through tke darkening windows 
of the soul Is very dim. and the old 
wife, loyal to the last mast read to him 
what time she raa spare as sbe totters 
about her daily lashs. Bometimee a 
grandchild Is near and willing to de
vote an occasional hour, to read nr 
write for him. bat often theiu’ h''lp*-rs 
are wanting and he si's alone hours 
and hnure—la the darkness and tb«- d ly 
—thinking thinking. ’Wtme'imes bunt
ing for tbe end and for that “ rest 
which nwaiteth the people of Ood " 

Where are the hundreds thousands 
to whom be has devoted his life; the 
many he has hnwight Into the Church. 
I'uptlxed them and their rhlMrrn: the 
many whom he has comforted srith

tender worde when be sat srith them 
amid the ashes of their desolation or 
buiiod their dead" Where are the 
brethruR with whom be tuoti swe-u 
txMiaael as they walked to tke Hoas<’ 
of Ood la company ? Barely some are 
iWt and surely some remeniber, that 
whicli was so real to them once

You, If not near esoogh to visit the 
old oma. write him a good kmg letter* 
,\ot with cheap pew«'ll and semirk pa- 
por, sack as you snmeilmes inflict tm 
ibo kelpleas editor to the danger of hb 
eyes and paileaco, bat with typewri' 
or at least with pen and Ink and In an 
raoy plain band that kis falling eyes 
may a<u be overstrained Writ- him 
-aot oace, hot again and agnin! 8"nd 
him a souvenir—a laiok such as you 
know he will like- -a trifle of dress, 
or if ytm can think of nothing else, 
send him a n<*w crisp hsnk note, which 
Is always In season snd always meets 
a "IWt wnnL"

And all that we say ns to the old 
PTsnrber we would repent with em- 
idiasla as to tbe widow. Frequently 
her ctuidllioa Is even more to be de
plored than hlu. and since she is a 
woman on old. helpless woman, our 
sympathies should be more ensily 
aroused. We m.xy vary our r«'mem- 
brance or souvenir peHiaps. hut with 
her. ns the widow of the plain, faith
ful AI>>thodist preacher with no long 
l•re■x or alllz In his name, we may nay 
with absolute confldence that a "note" 
bearing the Imprimatur of the Fniti-d 
Btates will be always In gvsvd taste 
and the larger the denomination the 
better taste manifest.—Bi. Icouis AdV"- 
caie

E D U C A T I O N  ^ L
Pm  tbr Soksn la a cssr»« of tb* 
IssiBsi Brni* iknrtlisst ami booh 
bsrpsm Sf tstiscssbl- Wc bsI4 ibe eorlrs rtoud (ar rsM-l wn4 
semrsev is a stvrs timr. Ibo 
rstsn sssiisltr «a4 a>or* iLui 
4osH» sa4 trrbir Ibrtr raensts 
casacuv Wbv s<u res> Fill si 
aad suil Isr Irr* csulos a* 
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MR AND  MRS. W . K. NEAL, 
Weatherford, Teaas.

AN  ENJOYABLE OCCASION.
Saturility, .August 9. 19IJ. Mr. and Mrs. NV. K. Neal, live 01110 south of 

Wcathertord. Trxa>. celebrated the hftieth anniver-ary of their marriage at 
the old home. There were present eight children, twelve grandchihtren and 
one great-grandchild, and a total » i  relatives and guests numbering forty- 
live persons. Rev. 5. W. Turner, of nallax. a farmer paxtor and nia’*ter <>f 
ceremonies; Rev. E. ffightower, of Weatherford Fir«t Church: Rev. I’re»t<>n 
Broxtun and Rev )  I> Knrsell. of Weatherford, and Mr. I M Grimes anil 
wife. long-time neighbor', were al-wi pre-ient. ,\l one o clock the crowd

M  Texas Female College
fATonr'

Hans Richard. • • • Director
O nol, SciMlic Ml liinn Civ ib  x  In c . Irt ad EipnsiM
Tko L rsdiwg CoSege for I aiMrs of the SowlhwoM: la potrowage. in 

enroHoscnL In tbe fine ana, la location.
For CaialoEwe. addreie Ike Preeideni 

MRS. L. A. KIDD-EEY, Fresldeat. L. A. HANSON. Bwalneus Manaccr 
SHERMAN. TF-XAS

.x.->sembled in the |>arl” r and while the wedding march wax being played the 
bridal pair came in. Rev. S W. Turner met them in the center of the room

THE VALUE OF THE INSIGNIFI
CANT.

rharlex Wagner, in his book called 
The .-Jltniile r-ife." S.-IVS: "Fldentr In 

■̂ insll things is the base of every great 
.xchievi’ment.'* Life is made up of 
simple acts of little deeds, of the use 
.ind wont of routine ways. We cannot 
And in th*’ spectacular the true end 
of life The names of world-wide 
’ .’li’hriiles are very few Most of us 
live in comoanitive obscurity and our 
work must be done in the valleys and 
not on the heights.

Does this lessen the value of life or 
of the t.vsks we do? No. It really en
hances both. The value of the whole 
of life Is made up of the value of each 
separate part The strength of the 
smallest screw is the test of the ma-

and in well chosen word- -|K>ke of the extraordinary occasion, of the place 
of marriage as an institution in our .social system, of the holy history and 
tender associations of fifty years of wedded life. Tommending them for 
their graces of character and invoking the blessings of God upon them, 
pronounced them a- heretofore, so through all the remaining days of their 
lives, "hu.shand and wife together in the name of the Father. Sot and Holy 
Ghost.” and concluded the ceremony with an appropriate and earnest prayer 
To one side a table was displayed containing many handsome presents, most
ly of gold. .Among them was $160 in gold coins. Equally as notable as the 
golden wedding was the reunion of the family. This was the first time in 
fifteen years that alt the children were at home together, and indeed it was 
a happy occasion, but none seemed to enjoy it more than the happy conple. 
VV K. Neal was born in McMinn Connty. Tennessee, January 10. 1105 llis 
wife fnee Matilda -Shropshire) was bom in Randolph lounty. Georgia. July 
9. IfMfl. They were married at Suhligna. Georgia, .August 9. 1863. Moved 
to Texas in 1883. settling in Parker County, where they have lived ever 
since. They are both devont members of the Methodist Church, and have 
brought up all their children in the Christian faith. Two sons are preachers 
in the Northwest Texas Conference. Rev. F. M. and Rev. J. M. Neal. 
Brother Neal has been a member of the Methodist Church sixty-six years, a
steward fifty-two years, a Sunday School superintendent forty vears and also 
Recording Steward The tables groaned beneath a burden of goods tilings
innumerable and joy reigned supreme. May the lives of these good people 
he spared many years to bless the lives of others.
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TH E S U N D A  Y  S C H O O L
REV. E. H IGHTOW ER, Editor, Weatkerford, Taxaa,

VOCATION DAY.

In Rlancins over The Pre-abyterian 
< Phllad*-I|'bui. th.- pyr of th>- writor 
fell upon a puraarapli auRRoa'inK be 
obaervancp of :i Voca’ ion Hay iu the 
Sunday Schoola ati<l <-oiiRP-cati<>ns nf 
the Preabyterian Cburcb. Imniedi.il>- 
I) the writer waa iniprp.-^id with tbi* 
aplendid puaaibilltie:< of aucb a day, if 
propfriy oba*-rvvd. After conaultatiou 
with the Sunday Sehoul Kditor and 
l->lucatiot)al S<-cri'tary of the Miaaion 
Iburd. It waa aere- d that one of the 
Miaaiotiary d.i>i of lb*- achool—vl*.. 
the tai-t Sunday iu September—should 
lx- obtu rved aa Vocation Uwy, and that 
th<> rb'partnient of Miniaterial Sui>ply 
and Training abould prepan' the lea- 
son material for the occasion. In this 
*av a new and important day haa 
eome into the Sunday Schiwl t'alen- 
tl.ar of the Church. There are two 
weighty reaaona for obaerring the day.

The Lack of Laborers.
hirst, the Cburcb ia sorely in need 

of wurkera. Thia ia a day of oppor
tunity. Xo age In the history of the 
CTiurcb haa been ao pregnant with 
great poaailiilltit'i as the c< ntury in 
which we live. At home and abroad 
the flelds are white unto harvest. In
• very department of CbrUUaii activity 
the demaud ia for advance movement 
The rail to go forward was never 
more eommandittg than at the pres-
• lit hour.

Hut the advance is halting for lack 
of laliorera. The ranks of the min
istry ap* di'pk'ted. Iterauae of an in- 
suflirb nry of itinerant preachers, 
eight hundred charges in our own 
Church are lu-ing served by supplies, 
the moat of whom are entirely unpp-- 
l>ared for the work. And becauio' of 
thla lack, furthermore, many men are 
lire being received into the Pgular 
mlniatry who ara Incapable of efflcient 
aervire, and who would nor be receiv- 
<d If th" supply of in* n were ade- 
•liinie. The Church tif Christ cannot 
accomplish the mission to which it 
has been sent with a depleted and in- 
eWeient ministry.

In addition to the men needed for 
the ministry, workers, both men and 
women. ap> in demand for unoreupii-d 
born* mission flelds .Men are wanted 
for servlet* among the foreigners In 
lur own land, for undeveloped n gions 
in the Went, for mountain work, for 
the mines, fnclories. lumber ramps, 
and the like. Women are needed as 
trained nurses, deaconesses, kinder- 
ttarners. for work among negroes, 
and for various other |x>sitlons. Three 
hundred men and two hundred women 
ntuld be used at the present time.

Again, there Is an urgent call for 
men and women for service in for
eign lands. If we discharge our ob- 
IlgatioB to the flfty million non-Chris
tian people for whom our Church is 
p'sponsibla. It will require, accord
ing lo the most conservative calcula
tion. over thirteen hundred workers 
III addition to those already employed.
• Hir MUsioBary Secretarltw are onll- 
inc for one hundred and twenty-flyc 
Mission.vrlea annually until the full 
•luota needed ia placed In the Held

Where are the workers to he found 
to caiTv forward the enterprises 
of the Church If not In the Sun
day School? Here ia gathered 
Hie flowi-r of the young man- 
h<MH) and womanhood of the coun
try. Xo agency can reach so many 
of the choice spirits of the Church; 
none has ao good an opportunity to 
direct their attention to the urgent 
call for aerrice. The Sunday School
• liould be the great Held for recruit
ing the ministry and missionarv 
ranks.

The obaenration of Vocation Day. 
therefore, offers to Sunday School 
workers a area* opportunity In pre
senting the nei-d of labop r.< for the 
work of the Kingdom, they have the 
great privilege of ro-nperating with 
the Spirit of Ood in raising up young 
men and young women to meet this 
need.

Tha Choice of a Vocation.
A second reason for Vocation Hay 

in the Sunday School lies In the fact 
that the young p<‘ople of the rhurrh 
need wise direction In the choice of 
n vocation. Next In importano* to 
the derision to follow Christ and 
unite with his Church is the selection 
of one's life work. "What ahall I 
do with my llfe?“  Is a serious ques- 
tioB to the young man or young wom
an facing the future Vpon a wise 
deelsian hangs everlasting conse
quences

The Church h.i> given great atten
tion to winning the children and 
young pi'ople to Christ, but has to 
a large degree neglected the oppor
tunity la dlrooUag thnir Uvan In

paths of service. .As a resulL not 
only is the cause languishing for lack 
of laborers, but a vast namber of our 
.'oung people are dying apiritually 
for the want of Christian activity. 
They are giving themselves to the 
things of the world, many of them, 
Iiecause they are not brought to know 
the Joys of Chriat's service. They 
must Im* taught to ask in sincerity, 
"la>rd, what wilt thou have me to 
doT  And they must be guided in 
their effort to And an answer to the 
question.

What splendid work for the Sunday

workers to direct the young people 
into lines of Christian service. It 
should thus be an occasion of great 
spiiitnal power, when our Christian 
young people shall definitely dedicate 
themselves to tho work of Christ.

Proper Preparation for the Day.
If Vocation Day is to )>e an occa

sion of spiritual power of the Church, 
preparation for It must be careful
ly made. If we put much into ft we 
may expect from it great blessings 
for the young life of the Church and 
a large increase in the numlier of 
workers for the Kingdom. Its re
sults will be small or great, accord
ing as we endeavor to co-operate with 
C ^ ’s Spirit in making the day a suc
cess. Several lines of co-operation 
may be suggested.

1. Some weeks in advance of Vo- 
e-ation Day the pastor or sperintendent 
should get together the officers and 
teachers of the Sunday School and

Pray with those who are serious 
minded, and put in their hands lit
erature for their guidance.

4. The program fur Vocation liay 
should be prepared with great care. 
It has been arranged with the thought 
of having a number of young people 
take part. In this way they will be 
impressed with the seriousness of the 
occasion much more deeply than if 
they merely listened to other talk. 
Make a point, therefore, to have your 
choicest young people take part in 
the program. It will be a great bless- 
iiie to them and to others.

The Observance sf Vocation Day. 
The following suggestion may prove 

helpful in making the occasion a .suc
cess when the day arrives:

1. It goes without saying tliat ev
ery officer and teacher should be in 
his place ahead of time. Speeial e f
fort should he made also to have pres- 
nt the Sunday School soholar.s, par

Sunday School at Dresden, Texas. Rev. T. H. Burton, Pastor.

A SHORT H ISTO R Y OF TH E  M ETH O D IST CHURCH A T  DRESDEN, FROM 1851-1913.

In lft-18 the writer’s tatlicr emigratcil to Texas; stopped near Marshall. Harrison C ounty, live mile- ipon the Sabine 
kixer. .-pent three years; came west Xoveinber. 1851. My father stretched hi- tent north of c'or-icana where the 
l>eautiful Oakwuod Cemetery now is located; s]>ent a few days at Cor-icana. thence farther we-t to a -mall \i!lage 
called Richland. The bn -ine-- house- w« re one dry good- -tore, one saloon and gambling hou-e. re-ideiice hou-e- 
half-dozen. The po-tofticc called Melton, was one mile from the village. Postage wa? paid in coin .\ -ilver dime 
was placed in the writer’s hand to pay for a letter if any could be found at the p. >-toi'ticc. I started with a negro 
girl for company. Mr. Ethan Melton was out and the lady said she could not rc;id writing; if 1 could, she would let 
me lo«>k over the letter- I -aid I could read my father’s name. I soon found a letter addre-sed t«  father, paid the 
dime, and hastened home to hear the new- from old Mi--i-sippi. Our church wa- a log hou-c located on I'o-tma-ter 
Melton’s land (afterwards destroyed by a -torml. < >ii the tirst Sunday we went to church. My mother wa- a nieiii- 
ber. and a number of slaves were members The preaclier's name 1 have forgotten. It wa- the clo-e of tin- work for 
1851. Red Oak Mission was truly a big work, extending from the village of Waxaliachic to Richland. In I.*':.'.! or 
1853 the postoftice was moved and the town named Dresden. In 1853 1-. P. Ray preached P t  u-. and lame- l .hn- 
son was presiding elder. They were single men. The Spanish pony was a prerequi-itc to the early iireacher So, 
with Bible, a chafige of clothes. lasso and sixshooters they were ready for the trail. .\o bridges those early time-; 
crossings were made by hewing down the bank- so horses and wagons could cro-- in safety. .\s I said .above the 
preachers carried a pistol or gun, hut I can't recall a single instance where they had to use them; no hair breadth 
escapes to relate from savage- or wild animals. At time- the preacher-' support was very meager. They didn't 
complain; we all shared alike the hardships of pioneer life—the small leaky cabin- and plain living .\ few were 
added to the Church while !•' I*. Ray was on the Red Oak Mission. In 1854 we had a -weeinng revival. ' *ur jireacli- 
er. Brother Cooley, with the help of Phineas and Robert King (Pre-byterian-), imlled down the -trotighold- oi .<at.in. 
closed gamblingliouscs. heads of families, who were steeped in sin and immorality were converted. It wa- a great 
day for Dresden. I can safely -ay it has never been as wicked since. In 1856 w«' built the M. K. Church now 
-landing. Mr. !.. K. Brim wa- the architect He is still living, and i- a very old man. He rai-ed a familv and 
they worship and are member- of Dresden Church. The old home is a dear landmark to the old -cttlcr-. W'e ha--< 
one more that dates farther back. Our lirst Sunday appointment cxteml- back to l.'-44. .lacob Hartzell (my faihei- 
iii-Iaw) came to Texas that year and s|>ent one year at h wt Houston. .Anderson County. In 1849 he settled at Hre— 
den (then Richland). The Methodists had preaching on the hr-t Sunday. It i- said to be the oldest appointmer; m 
the county of Navarro. It clings to the old-timcr next to bis faith and to change it is like pulling down a niommient 
that is dedicated to a cause sacred to all the old members at Dresden. 'Tho-e pioneer jireacher-. whose live- were - ■ 
nobly s|K-nt in the interest of the Lord and humanity, have lung since gone to their revvanl There has never been 
a time in the long years but what we saw rc-ults of the seed sown by those early pioneer preachers. The -ixtu -. 
with it* war cloud-, could not erase the first Sunday from a few men who were left to take care of the women and 
children. Somehow we had a preacher; wc knew the promi-e was to a few, and we made u-e of it. The camii-ineet- 
ings of the seventies were seasons of rejoicing. Hoys were converted at Dresden who are working for the Lord 
Henry Stewart was one of our boys. Men and women who have bright religious experiences and arc working for 
the Master, date their conversions near Drc-dcii. The name- of preachers I have omitted because 1 could not rcc.ill 
the dates when they served us. I have no diary— 1 write from memory. Sixty-two years is a long time. We had 
three preachers who served us four years each. Brother W'm Vaughan. Brother Galagher, Brother McKeow n W'e 
had giKMl meeting in the eighties and nineties Brother Sam Vaughn had a good meeting and the Church was revived 
I'he religious experience of the Church at Dresden at times has been low, hut all the time good men and women 
have been faithful in Church and Sunday School work. Brother T. H. Burton (a young preacher ' has had tine meet 
ings in 1912 and 1913. The writer is perhap- the oldest niemlKT of Dresden ('hurch, having been born March Id. 
IlCiO, professed Christ 1856, the same year the Church w.i- built. W'e have grown old together
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School! It has long since become the 
chief evangelistic agency of the 
t'burch. Decision Day. bringing to a 
focus the work of the previous 
months, is x time of ingatherings, 
when a multitude are broughgt to a 
personal choice for Christ. The value 
of this wMk can be scarcely over
stated. But only second in import
ance to this is the opportunity of di- 
r<-cUag these lives into definite lines 
of Christian endeavor. The school 
should not only lead its members to 
give themselves to Christ and to unite 
with the Church: it should interpret 
these obligation to them in terms of 
Christian service, and direct them in 
the choice of their flelds of labor.

It is a matter of gratitude that the 
Sunday .School Is alreadv rendering 
large servicse in this dlrecthm. But. 
nndouhtediv. much more may be 
arcompliahed. And it is to this end 
that the observance of Vocation Day 
lias been proposed. Just as Itecision 
Day gathers up and makes definite 
the evangeliailc work of the Sunday 
School, ao Vocation Day. if properly 
observed, will intensify and make ef
fective the effort of Sunday School

talk over with them the importance 
of observing the day. They should 
be brought to realize the distressing 
lack of candidates for the iiiinistry 
and mission work of the Church and 
the possibilities of the Sunday School 
in supplying this lack. The ne«'d for 
laborers is set forth in the Sunday 
School lesson for September 2.8. which 
may be read in advance.

2. The oncers and teachers should 
engage in definite and persistent 
prayer that God may raise up laborers 
for his harvest, and that He may Di
vinely guide the young people of the 
school to a right decision regarding 
l'•■ir life work. In the congregation 

and Sunday School session, and also 
It. the private closet, let us beseech 
God for the dedication of our young 
lieople to the service of Christ.

3. Let opportunities be found or 
made for tidking privately with indi
viduals about their life purt>oses and 
plans. Tills is a subject of serious 
thought with the young i«*ople; and 
though they will be slow to see the 
i-mmsel of pastor or teacher, they will 
welcome the opportunity to talk with 
them if the way is opened tor them.

ticularly the young people from twelve 
to twenty-five years of age. It is 
(luring this period, and especially be
tween fifteen and twenty, that the 
question of a life vocation makes its 
strongest appeal. An opportunity of 
winning a young man or woman lo a 
life of Christian service may lie lost 
hy the absence of teacher or scholar.

2. The superintendent can add 
greatly to the effectiveness of the oc
casion by keeping the program closely 
to the one thought of the day At
tention has been directed to the im
portance of carefully preparing the 
program arranged for the day. When 
the day arrives every effort should be 
made to keep Irrelevant matters from 
intruding and destroying the spirit 
of the program.

3. The exercises of the school and 
of the class should be permeated with 
a deep spirit of prayer. Pray that 
the message of the hour may he at
tended by the power of the Divine 
Spirit, and that It may find a response 
in the hearts of those present. Who 
knows but that from your school 
from your class—Ood may raise up 
one or mom maaawiKerB to psoclalm

the (Jospel at home or abroad'.’ I'r, 
for it; expect it;

4 . I.,et not the good impri -son ■ 
the day b<» dissipated. .A word 
season, under Hie b!'.--iiig m 
Spirit, may be ilie means of dir'ctm- 
a life into channels of gn .c Chris 
tian usefulness. Do no’ undab- urg" 
immediate decision: but. "ii Hi'- oiln ■ 
hand, do not fail to ascer'nia th"s 
who may have dee.d'd to d> di' :(•■ 
their lives to som* form of I'hr s -it. 
service. Ic*t :he results of tb" d 
be as definite as possible.

r,. On Vocation Day ;be [iis'i 
tuight very profi'nl'Iy preach a S' ni ■ ■ 
in keejiing with tiie dav The lii-c 
pline require- every pastor to p-e.. 
once a year on the claims o' the m: 
istry. If this has me la .-n don- n 
preparation for Vocation Day 
might very fittingly be dot.<—  sm' 
sermon would be particiilarlv apiiro 
priate following the speeia! procr.e 
for the school.

Fallowing Up Vocation Day.
Ferquently we fail of the be-- p- 

suits because de not * : • w 
the work. Vocation Day. b-t ii- 
has been successfully obsi r' d 
are the good results to la la ■ • ■
served ?

1. Care should be *ak' i 'o ..T' ' v 
ell those who hav<‘ resoh • d
vote tliems*>lves to a lif- of c ' ‘ a 
service. And those who are • .. 
sidering the rigli* dir.eini;: "■ •’■ 
lives should be instruced ai I ■; 
ed in their effort.- to know itn- 
of God. A real servic niav i- ■ "U 
dered to both classes hy [ilae : ;
•heir hands literafire 1 cgT: d. 
i.eet their needs.

2. Those who ar ■ prosi" ■ ’ c,.'
didates for 'h-' m i:;-' - ib! '■■■
reported to the I f  pariin n' of Mi' 
isterial Supply and Traiiin.a ' '  
names will be placed on ...i ■-
list of the deparment. ami an 'T.c- 
will be made to  ke*h  in •..m c w 
them for the purpose of insp-nn- 
directing them in their prepar.-*'’" 
for future work. ?o far is po--’bb 
also, the department will s"* k •" r"". 
e'er financial assistance ti ' ’i.t-. .>
many not otherwis.' be abb •,) 
cure the necessary training for "  
ministry.

2 Manv young men and wo'm i ■ 
aa a result of Vocation Day have d- 
elded *o enter into si>"Cial ('h-i-' a 
service will not be prepared for 
fectivp work They ought to b ■ ’ T ■ 
oiighly trained Do not leave 
to fight opt the battle alone nv k- 
it a coin' to adv’se 'h-m ■ - 
'hat they are pti* In the w v r>* • 
greatest nsefnlneas The Departm*’-' * 
of Atinisteria! Siipplv and T- c 
will be glad to co-opera*e v-;*'- \n:i 
so will *he Kdiientlona! Depir'me'-r 
Board of Missions

1 One of the greatest ob- acL - 
that stand in the way o ' those wi-h 
ing to prepare themseives fo- 
minisfrv and mission wort- ot •' 
Church is lack of morev The 
majority of those ept.-ring th- s. 
of service are poor, and u n ' . *'

'ncial help can he provided for *b- 
thev cannot secure *hc nee-'s-n-' 
‘mining One o ' 'h-- wavs of f 
ing the results o ' Voca'ion D'l"
*o provide assistance s^r -ome p.- ■ 
hiit wortbv oandida'e 'or 'be m'n' 
try nr misston fieifl you tn--- >• 
such a one in vonr school: i '  not 'b ■ 
are iT gc  nnmher^ eisrwber* in *’ • 
Church The Deparfmen* of V ‘n:- e 
rial <2upplr and Training ho- 
s*antlv on hand most nrgen' i; 
cat’onc that it cacno' me*'* 'c- ■ 
of fund® A contribution mad 'c s 
departtnenf for 'his porpoc.- •na'- ' •
directed bv the donor 'on any p -s. - 
desired The monev •viii '-n g'ven • 
the s'ndent as a loan and w-t’en -e 
♦limed to the departm-n* nr'" be u- d 
in the same wav *o assist others * 
loan o ' one hundred d'dl'm ..i,t -t 
to such amount as 'S-' s»n,i. n* c  ■ 
cam is suffielen* ord'’nar11v ‘ - : • : 
him in school a vctt —B- v t t. p... 
riggim in The ATlnistrv

TEAGUF VEB9US WARLIN
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hiMM Ewi IM *  i  Mm,
■atcrtd at dM PoMaHic* at OaBat. T ta  

Sacoed-Oaae Mail Mattar

■LAVLOCK M ia  CO.

•U M CN im O N—IN AOVANCa.
O NE YEAR  ..................................... WO®
>>IX M tm TH S  ....................................> «•
TH R E E  >K )N T IIS  .......... ............. ..... * «
TO  PREACHERS (H a ll Prica)------------ I •*

E'or advartMinc ralat aaldraia tba Publiahan.
All miniaiara la activr work ia the Mdlaabat 

Kpiacripal dmrek. Sooth, ia Teaat. ara afrata, 
and will rcaaiaa aad raaatpt lor ruhacnptiwaa.

II ana aobacT’baf iatla to rtcanc tha .Adao- 
cata raifolarla arrd paoraptly, mttila aa at oaca 
ba poatal card.

Sabacribari aaktng to haar tha dirattion .d 
a papar chanaad ahonid ha careful to name nut 
..nia tha poatoHica to which thaa with «  rant, 
hot alio the oaa to which it haa haan larrt.

Back l luMhan - ■Subacnpti.mi maa b w  M 
ana time, hot wa caanut umlaTtaka to lorniah 
hach nombara Wa will do w> whan ‘laiiaad. 
,f poaaihla. but aa a rtila Mbaenptiona moat 
lata bom curraiit ii iu a

DiacootinuaKi— Tha paper artll ba ituppcd 
nnia whan we ara to notihad and all arraara«aa 
are paid.

.Ml ramittancea ahould ha mada hf 
iHiatal money order o f aapraia money order 
tr by regiatarad latter. Moriay forwarded m

at the aatniar*! rtah. Make 
drabi, ate., payable to 

B I.AYI.O CK P l ’ B. CO.. Dallaa. Taiai.

iny other war le 
ill money orderm.

OUR CONFERENCES
Biahop Atkma. Preiidiag.

New Maako. .Atboiioerqoa, S. M .......Oet. 15
Wait Ta iM . San Aaieino..................... Oct. 22
Central Teaaa. Tcmplt.................  !lp ». IJ
Nortkrmt Teaaa. Vemoo..................... Noe. I*

Biahop Mouaon. Freiidhia- 
Teaaa. Nacopdochei Noe 2d
North Teaaa, Caakaeille ------  Hee. J

Biahop KUfo. Preiiding.
Ttraiati Miiaioo. CaataB .....  Oet. 16

r.i-.lt..p Jaiiie- \tkiti« Iia- callail the 
|•.||tl̂ ■;̂ tl••tl I • ■itiitit-'iiiii mei t in hi'fl 
\\..rth. Tiaa-. '1‘hurnlay. Sepittiilier 
IS. lo a III. He h.i- at-* ealleil the pre- 
-nhtii: eliler- the t entral Teaa- 
t ..iitereiice !.• meet at the -aiiie pl.iee 
ami time in o.njtiiKtnm with the t •*m- 
mi".ion. It I ' ex|H’eteil that all pariiei 
rep-irt n|Mm .irrital m Fort Wurth 
the •■tfu e •.! the ^̂ •l> technic • '•ille«e.

( allah.iti t idinty war w^n hy the 
pr-'r .1 few >ear> ai!»» hy Twenty-'ix 
M.ter. hut the anti- pe-terei! u- a h-na 
time in the onirt- l>ef"re they w<>uhl 
'et the re-ull -taiiil The ..tber ilay 
the\ c*'l l luileil that the p*ill tax li-t 
rat‘ >re<I them ami they hrmtuht ••n an- 
|•lluT ele. ti'di \\ e mu-t C'ltife-- that 
we were -careil. 'Mir margin ••\er 
there -eemeil -mall. Hut lait Saturday 
muht hrmiuht the new- that ohl ' al- 
t.ih.in went ilry. thi- time hy ninety- 
-IX iiia.i 'rit) The anti- " 'e r  that 
w.i> .ire -ail. I Ml with the han't '

While in I'laiiiMew la-l week, the 
(■..iiiiiy Teacher- In-titnie wa- m -e-- 
-i.'ii ami nearly one hiimlri <1 teachen 
were pre-eiit It wa- idir pricileue In 
aihlre-- line **i their -e--it.il ami t*. 
meet many ..f them We al-n heard 
an .idniirahle addre-- hy I're-ident K. 
r. I i>u-m-. ..f the State N'.'rnial at 
I anyi.n. .M id  it had the riftht rinit 
fr..m beitiiinini; t.. emi There wa- a 
uenuine reliKinu- -tram all thrmiKh 
It Mr Tnu-m- 1- a .Melhi.di-t in hi' 
I hur. h relati..ii-hip and a k>m«1 
I hnrch worker

The aiiti- tel! -..me -trai'Ke ihinR- 
.ihi.tif tt- Some •>! thi- ela-- <»t people 
wilt -loop to anything, hut accorilmK 
lo a letter receiied from a brother at 
lial.x. Trxa-. the limit wa- reached 
il..wn there the ..ther day We nive it 
-imply a- a -peciiiien " \ ira\ellliK 
optician wa- ..n the itreet the other 
.lay and -aid that he wa« in a brewery 
not long hrf'.rr in ttallai and that the 
mananer har! -..me dixcusxion with 
\..ii over the phone anil turned and 
in-fnicted the dri\er that in the future. 
iii-tea>l of taking your heer to the hack 
il.H.r in the little waffon. to deliver it 
to the front rhwir with the regular beer 
wagon " Baht W e will he in Italy 
next Sunday and preach for ..ur peo
ple. ami we woutil be delightril to lee 
"the traveling optician" in the eoiigre- 
gatioii.

A VISIT TO PLAINVIKW .

Plainview ii far out on the South 
Plaini. i wax never there but once be
fore anrl that wax at the Northwe-t 
Texa- t onferencc. .\t that time wc 
had the wor-t 'pell of weather I ever 
riicouiitered in Texa-. and I -aw noth
ing of the place ur country only ax I 
pa-ied with dithcnlty to and from the 
church, and ax I l>H>krii through the 
car winilowx. The fact tx. I never g*. 
to the I’anhandle without xtimng up 
the rlemeiitx in xonie xort of fa-hioti. 
Kveii when I arriteil thix time the ram 
wax coming down in torrent-.

I left Itallax at night and made the 
run to Sweetwater in the darkiir--. 
Saw nothing in the country between 
the-e two point-. But the trip from 
Sweetwater to llainview wa- made in 
the daytime. To my ilelight there wax 
no duxt and the breeae wa- delightful. 
They alwayx have hreeae- in that -ec- 
tion. In the -pnng. -ummer ami fall 
they are exhilarating, but m the win
ter they are -ometinie- execrable. \t 
Snyder I got tu -hake hand- with our 
pa-tor. Kev. ) . W'. Hunt He i- build
ing a haiid-onie Church -triieture. n<it- 
w'lth-tamling the protracted dry 
weather. Thi- i- the lifth year they 
have had it. and now they -erni t<i lie 
getting u-e to it. The cotton 1*0.ked 
hadly. and their feed crop- had a 
withered air. though I wa- told that in 
-••me -eetioii- they had had moderate 
-hower- and the crop- are better. They 
will make nearly enough feed for their 
-t.wk. The gra— i- xhort in place-. 
I.iit the cattle are looking exception
ally well. The people wli.i -tay there 
ami farm iier-i-tently come out all 
right III the end. S>mc have left, but 
the more rtiterpri-ing and hardy are 
perm.ineiit and they arc the people 
who make a -talwart citicen-hiti

After we |>a-- the I ap B.wk In .uii 
.fary. thing- I.N.krd a tririe lietter. 
They haie had -oiii< iiioi-tiirr up 

there. \t I'o-t I ity we pa--ed through 
an irrigation ili-triet ami it l.-.ked like 
ihe xerdue of the Nile The -oil ixevery 
where out there ami wTieii it get- the 
tiioi-tiire II I -  marvelou-ly pr.MliKtive. 
It will grow alm»-t anything luxur
iantly. The town- all along the line 
• if the railroad are pro-per..u-. ap|M<r- 
ently. Brother and Si-ter \nth.>ny, 
the mother and father of Mr-. Hunt. 
W e r e  aboard the train. He i- the -on 
..f that n..teil old South f»eorgia 
preacher. Brother Anthony, known a- 
the Ill-hop of the AA ire lira--. He i- 
tiow an old man and a practicing phy- 
-ieian near « hanning. that i-. he wa- 
ft.r a long time, but he i- m>w rrtireil.

l.uhiHiek and Hale t enter are attrae- 
ttxe place- and growing. AA e haxe 
.'••od chiirehhou-e- ami virile organi
zation- in all th<-e town-. Ami our 
preacher- are -licking, to their work, 
ex e l l  if the lime- are hard, and ibiing 
the W o r k  of th<- I hiireh. AA e have 
woiiderfitl |M>--ibilitie- all over that 
|N,rtion of the AAe-l and we have the 
ground largely pre-empted. In all the 
year- to ronie. when dry farniiiig ix 
redneed to a -cienee and when irriga
tion get- in I t -  work, that will he the 
garilen - | m >i  of Texax.

Some ram wa- falling along the 
line of travel, not in xudicienl amount 
to make a g<NHl -ea-on. but enungh lo 
refre-h and help. Plainview i- one 
of the leading town- of the -ectlon. It 
I -  growing and becoming more and 
more (lermanent in it- growth. It hax 
large hu-ine— hou-e-. -exerat bank-, 
a -plemlid hotel, a maje-tw couri- 
hott-e. and impo-ing public xcIkmiI 
building- AA'e have a large church. 
It wa- built umler the mini-try of Rex. 
t . N V  Frrgu-on, but tt i> m>t yet 
de<lirale<L It -till owe- <|ttitc a little 
debt. biM the member-hip ix meeting 
the oMigalton- a- they fall due. \Ve 
have a large member-hip. — -me 90U. 
and among them are found Ihe leading 
hu-ine-- men of the town. The Church 
1- -troiig. progre—ive and full of life

krx. A. Barne- ■» the popular 
pa-tor. Thi- ix hix fir*t year. Already 
he ha- eonduetrd a great revival, re
ceived alMiut JM) member- and hi- .\il- 
vocalr li-t ix about one hundred, and 
-till growing He ix univer-ally popu- 
l.ir with alt cla-xex. and it i> the -orl 
of |M>pulanty that grow* out of a

knowledge of men and how to reach 
them eSeclively. He preache- a 
xtrong and wbolexomr go*prl. He 
ha- a Sunday School that i- a niar- 
vcL It ha- an rnroltmrni -ome- 
thtng «>ver BklP There were Mill |>re— 
rnt la-t Sunday and -omc of them got 
in loo late to gel enrolled. J. AA" AA ay- 
land ix the aggrr—ixr xuperinirmlent 
and he know- hi- bu-inr— thorough
ly. I have -carcriy bMiked in upon 
-neb a beehive of indn-try. Il wa- 
inxpiring lo witnr— the pr'wreding-

.At II o’clock a great coiigregainHi 
lilird the auditorium, the ai«le- and 
the gallrriex. I have rarely ever faced 
a more entrancing audience II ua- a 
delight lo preach to them and they 
were attentive and rr-poiixivr. At the 
cloxr of the xcrvicr they xh<M>\ my 
hand until il ached. They read the 
Advocate out there and it wa* delight
ful to meet them and to km>w them 
per-onally. There were many in the 
amliriKc whom I had met in other 
year- in different part- of the Stale. 
That ix a omipo-ite |>eoplr ami ibry 
are the pK'k of Texa*.

I -pent -everal day* in Plamvicw 
and two or three of ihoxe ilay- the 
weather put on it- be-l bebaxgiur and 
more than redeemed it- reputation. 
.And when the weather i- go-al oiil 
there, it ix the be-l lever -aw. but when 
it ie had it i* bomd. Brother llarnex 
took me in hi- aulouiolHle to a num- 
lier of kwahtie- and I -aw much of the 
country life. I wa- -tirpri-ed at xome 
of the nur-enex and farm*. They are 
introducing irrigation plant-. AAatrr 
ix abnnibni from forty to one hun
dred and fifty feel There -erm- to 
be no limit to it. They have one well 
near the depot which ha- l>een run
ning for xome lime and a great lake 
ha- been -applied. Il bMtk- like an 
inland -ea. The pump run- nn-l all 
the time with a ca|>acity of JUKI gal 
Ion- per miiintr. ami a great -trram 
|M>ur- out ax clear a- cry-tal And it i- 
purr water, and there -erm- to Iw no 
dimuiiition .At two of the raiKbe- 1 
xi-iled 1 foutiil the pump- running and 
great quanlilie- of water |H>uring into 
the improxi-rd channel- and ri<MKling 
the Kaffir corn, the iinr-ery. the alfal
fa. etc., and the xrgrialion kM'krd tike 
the rank growth of a Triinr--rr nvrr 
lM»ttom.

There -eeni- |o Ih- a gnat umler 
ground -trram or fountain and there 
i- apparently m> limit it- -upply. It 
unilerlir- that whole -eclion There 
i- no mineral in it ami it i- whole- 
-•>mr for vegetation. I. \*. Iirlnii>nt 
ha- more than JHH acre* in a nur-ery 
and in a xrgriable garilrn and mcktiix.
I liavr not -ern it r<|nalled in the 
black land'. Hr run- it with altout 
ten well-. 1 If cour-e. ihc-c wclU and 
pump- are |u-t Iteing introduced, but 
there I- no rea-on why every man 
ihould not have them i-n hi- farm, and 
when thi- I -  the ca-r that part I , f  Trx- 
a- will hl'Him tike the r->-e

1 -aw a- line -preinirn- of fruit ai 
yon wilt lind anywhere. |>rar-. t■rarkrx 
and apple-. And -uch mrl--n-’ AA aler- 
melon-, cantaloupe-, -wrrt potatoei 
and everything in the xrgetahir line i» 
in 111 glory on one of lh..xe irrigated 
farm*. AAhile driving two m iln out 
we -topped at the humr of Rex. A. B. 
Roherti. that grand old -ufieraiinuate 
mrmlier of the conference. Thouiandi 
know him to love him For yrari he 
u-ed to go up and down the obi ,\,wth- 
wr-t Texa- Conference preaching, 
xinging and ihouling and -aving -in
ner- He IX mil able lo ik> much now. 
but be ix the -ame -wrrt-xtnritrd and 
religH>n- man of old. He and hi- wife 
are hvmg i|uietly under their <n»n 
line and tig tree and lo -pend an 
hour with them wa- like ilofiping foe 
a -ea-on imk far from the gale- of the 
City.

I enjoyed the ho-pilalil> of a Muni 
Iwr of giMMi people, and -aw much of 
Brother Barne- and ki- family. They 
live in a good par-onage and keep 
• •pen hou-e II wax a delighiful eu- 
peeien»-e ••• enjoy the communion of 
that good home. Hi- wife ix the 
■laughter of Rev. ti. S. \\yall, and 
-he ha> never hih>wn anything but a 
par-otiage life—a mighty g<x>d ex- 
l•rnrnce for the Woman who ix !<• be 
the wife o f a preacher. G. C. R.

AN HOUR IN  AMARILLO.

On my way fri»m llainview I x|••p- 
ped over a -hort time in Amanllo 
Rather than while away the time at the 
depot I ran up to the par-onage and 
lal with Rev. and Mr*. E K. Robiii-4>ti. 
uf I’olk Street Nelhudi«t A'hurch. They 
had juxi cloxrd a great meeting, with 
Rex. Emory Hawk, of San Antonio, 
•loing the preaching The • hnrch 
wa- greatly blc—ed by the *erxK<-. 
Many were converted and a g*«"l li-t 
joined the t hnrch. Thi- i- Br**lhrr 
Robinxon'* third year. Hr i- having 
large congrrgali*>n> and the < hurch 
I- pro«|H-ring. AAhen he went there 
be found a con>iderable debt ••n the 
parxonagr. but he ba- tinally g>atrn it 
all provided for. It ix a haml-onir 
brick bouic, bnilt under the pa-P-rati 
of Rev. <1. F. !xen-ahaugh. It tx one 
of tko beui |•rtwrbxNa’ hotm • la Texan 
The intenur of ibe church ha- been 
xomrwhal changed and renovated and 
It i> one of the leading congrrgalion- 
nuw in Texax. Robinxon i- potmlar 
with hi- |>eoplc and rendering them 
utiinirrmpird xervK-e. Hi- health i- 
greatly improxrd and be k»>kx now 
like a robnil man. AA'hrii hr went 
there be wa* luffrnng from bronchul 
irouUcx, but ihix ba- nearly left him. 
Hr i* in tine ipiril and very hopeful of 
a kimmI repi>rt in aB alcpartmrnt- ai 
conference

The preacher- iif that di-lrKl are 
moving un welt Kev. < > I’ Kikrr. the 
prrxiding elder, ua- out oii hi- di— 
tnet and I did iio| get to -re him He 
ix a very active and itirring man.

I gi>l the night iraia for Fort \\onh, 
went lu bed early, fell a heavy yar in 
the mghi anil then we >l-x>d >lill for a 
long time I went to xterp and when 
I wi>kc up I imagined we were palling 
inpi Furl AA»>nh a little after ilay 
light, but to my -urprixe it wax t'bil- 
•Irrxi? That jar wa- an accMieni. and 
the Irmirr and baggage car left the 
track ami wr -tirni ibe night near K- 
lelline 11 wa- three ii’ckick in the
aflrrniNin uhrn wc reachid Fort
'Vortli. I . k.

SETH W ARD  COLLEOBOPENINO

Seth AAard I'ollrgr •- tocaird m 
llainview, uwr of the -everal |iToxper- 
o n -  and rnter|in-mg town- on the 
I’lain- Il wa- my plea-nre to lie
pre-enl la-1 week and lake |iart in 
it- otM-ning exercixe- and to xpem!
three or four ilay* in that drtighlful 
vicinity The l ollcgr i- miw the proi- 
fered pro|ierty of the Norihwe-t Texa- 
t'onfrrrncr ami they have agreed to 
lake It over in fee ximple jtt-l a- -• - at 
a- il ha- rai-ed in ca-h and good xub- 
-rri|ilhini a fifty ihou-and dollar rn- 
•lownmenl fund Rev. J T Met Inre 
ix oil there miw engaged with laher- 
m -eeuring ihix amount They hair 
forty ihou-and » f  the amount -ecured, 
that I-. they hail it at the clo-e of la*t 
week That they will oiiUiN the re
mainder there i* mi doulii The Imlk 
of It wai gotten m llainview. and iKi' 
•li-trKl lx the fieki from uhirh the 
other i> coming Rut a tiiilr more 
alMiul Ihi* fnnhrr ••«

The ('o lirgr occnturi a eampux of 
forty aerrx. ami the main tiuildmg i- 
in the center It i- a large four-i|ory 
cenieni Mock -imclnre. neimy ami 
• ntitilird with good faetlHie- From 
the lia-rmeni to ike lop it i- occnpir>l 
ax a workmg plant It ha- good 
ri|nipmenl for athletic- ami <Krhool 
purpoxe in general II ha* a tine taho- 
raloTy for a -ehixii of jani-ie college 
grade II hai a large and commodHiUx 
•kirmitiiry tor gtrl*. with ga- lighting 
water am' -rwagr eonneeiionx. On 
the othe* -tale of the main ImiMmg i* 
a well arranged dumiilory foe hoyx.
I he eampni ha- h* own water -apply 
and it i* ahnndam and frexh and pare 
There are from katr to five hundred 
I lark kicnil i r m  and they are grow
ing heanitfully and Inxuriantly. In 
two o f three year- they will be well 
grown and they will gne to the ample 
campux an .\readian air Thr canipux 
ix in tir-t-ela*- eomliiion I wa- rn- 
irnamed at ihe I'o llrgr a part of the 
lime ami ran Ir-lify io  h- ordrriinrxi 
ami guild fare

The Colirgr ofiened the 4th inxiant, 
and when I left there they had rnenit

cd about one hnudrnl fine lookin.^ 
boys and gtrl-. Uy ihi- time the li-l 
ix largely augmented, for they were 
coming in every day. Many were rx- 
(lectcd la*i Monday when the work 
of the >ck<Mi| lirgan in ram r'l Thc 
openinK exercixe* took place in thi 
Colirgr Chapel and a large throng of 
■•eoplr from the town and vicinity 
were pre-ent to take part in the -erv 
ice. I niailr the ofiening addre— f o r  

them, it wax lixtrnrd to with atim 
lion, amt I tm<l with profit Many 
pro|ilr were pre-ent who rcail thr 
Advocate, but had never -ecn it- ril 
itor It wa- delightful to receive their 
warm grrriingx.

The l*rr-ideni of the C'dlegr i- AA" 
M Pearce, au educated layman fir 
wax irained at Soulhwrxtrrn ami Chi 
C Jkf Cniver-itir* and one of the be-t 
•(ualifiexl men for the work of that 
•ivrt in that -rctiun of the Stale He 
ha- had -everal year* of rx|irrirnci in 
the public -chiMil* of Texa-. ami thi- 
i» hi- -econd year at Seth AA'anl Hr 
ix xtrong. ridiUxt. Iiright and welt m 
liowrd .And hr i« religiou- anil • 
lhor<iugh Mrlhndt-I Mr ami hi- 
giMid wife, with a xpirmtht family 
are capable of the lie-l cla-- ••! work 
There ix nig a -oery m< ntlH r of hi- 
leaching force They are w I! train 
rd. ti|i-tiKdale and full of eotlegr m 
thn-iaxm. Mr«. Cora IVttcheti. of 
Mi—nuri. ha- jn«l lieen added lo thr 
faculty a- teacher of voice cnltnri. 
and -be come* with fine rrpntalion 
in that line So that all drfiartmrnl- 
of inniivr rolirgr wivek are amply and 
I rtirimtiy provided *oe

The Collegr i- needi d m the South 
llaiux II ha« a wide leeritoey there 
|irmtiarly it- own II i- comprt-nl 
of the Ptaimirw Dixirict and a pan 
Ilf the Big Slicing f>i-irict Fnvni 
the-r xcctioiix |a-l year they enrolled 
’40 xtndrntx and |g'rhap- ninety-five 
per cent of tbe«e wonbl nig have vfoor 
to any igher Afeth'-di-l -cho-d And 
they are the be-l type of the Panhan 
i?1r Iwiyx and girl- After fini-hinc 
there, many of them wilt i|onh|lex« g-i 
to ibr Mrlhodi-I -cboolx of more ad 
vanerd grade II will be a -neer—fn* 
feedxrf lo o«r higher eoHege« And 
in that territory there i- a population 
of -ekiMd age lo  more than fill Hx ar 
rommiidatiigi*. and thi- iHipntalion t- 
inrrraxing with the year- So the 
t*hnrch hax n»e for Seth AA ard Cid 
lege

AA’e have mg hail the Collegr very 
long. Il wa* bnilt a few year* ago 
hy the Ifolhieix pro|dr lo tie run 
a* a xehool under their -iirrial tuition 
They raixrd ami mve-tnl a great deal 
of money in it Really it i* vainrd 
at $7.A.nOO. but they plunged it in drtg 
ami it got liryigid them After *lmg 
gling with ibr drlg nnlil it reached 
SJCi.n*!. they gave up in dr-pair and 
offered it to our iwople if ibcy wontd 
a—nmr px oldigatiigii and lake 
ehargr of tt The pr.gioxttinn wa- 
maxle by I X llomihon. one of our 
wealthy MrihiM{i-|i and hix buxine— 
eye xaw x..mi thing in in for nnr 
Chnrch Mr proceeded to organtrr a 
eom|ian,v of ten other Mrtboilixt lay 
men along with hinixelf. ami a* the 
inxitintiigl owned a good deal o f real 
exialr. with many g<iod building lot*, 
he axxgmrd the managrmi ni of itx 
Igixmexx ami by ami by worki i| it nut 
of it* tr-giblex ami then hr and hi- 
axxoeinte* nffrerd it to the Chnrch 
free of debt And l<iday it dor* m*t 
owe a dollar Xo ighrr xebmd in the 
Cknrrh in Texa* hax a record like 
tkis.

And a« I have already indicated 
they are hnxy xrenrmg the fifty lh>iu 
xand dollar mdnwmeiii fund Brother 
Mei’htfe. at the dirretiou of fV  Hyee 
agreed to give the inxtitntinn a mouth 
of hi* time and he ix jux| about 
eloxiug out a xuecexxful campaign 
The people np that way are rrxpoud- 
mg manfnlty to the demand and hy 
the lime the eonferener meet* al 
Arrmin the ld|h of Noxemher the 
romiMiou wdl have been met and the 
I ’ollrgr win he taken oxer hy that 
•"■dy Thr peraehrrx gp that way 
and the teprexenialive laity are taking 
great inirrrxi iw the xurerxx of thix 
mierpnxe Onr Plainvirw Mrthndixt*
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arr •lan.lini: l.y it liki* Tr..jan». They 
are putlinit thnr iiionry in it. Urotb- 
rr k. A. Lonic. r**|n.*cully, i» nukin^ 
hiinaclf wonderfully helpful in rai>in^ 
the am..uni. ,\nd that liig-hearted 
prv'idinK elder, kcv. J. T. Hicks. •> 
liittini; the Kf"t»>.l in liicli place*, in 
lii*. c.ooprrati.m with the in..\einent. 
and hi' w.irk i '  hrinuine fine rr'u ll' 
Xo man ha« in.ire influenc.* ihrouith 
.•at that »ecli..n than hr. an.l he i. in- 
tr'lin i: every larticle ..f it in that 
work I j ' t  yvar. kv\. C. X. X. Fer 
uU'.tn dkl 'plendid work in it ' Iwhalf. 
Hr i ' 'till intere'ted in it. hut hi' 
work is far removed ih i' year, a ' hr 
i '  pre'Mlim; rl.ler on the Ahilene l>i>>- 
trict. kev. A Itarn. '. the rlhcirnt 
l.aslur. i '  al'O a d..iiiinant factor in 
thr work of rai'init thi' rn.l.iwiiient 
fun.l. Other' ..uicht aUo t.> Ik* men
tioned. hut time and 'pace forhid.

Thr reliitioU' alnio'phere o f thr 
•ch.M.I i ' o f the Iw't ty|K. Bef.<re last 
term closed every student, it i '  said, 
wav convrrte.l. They atten.led the 
-ervice' in l*.wn. hut have Y. M. C. 
w..rk an.l prayer iiiertinK' at the col 
IrKv. I do not kn.iw a more whole
some 'chiH.I for Invy. an«l itirl- than 
Srih Ward Odleite.

The Xortliwe't Texa- t,'..nierence 
will Ik  ula.l t.i read this acoiint of 
the sch.N.I—it' work. it< character, it ' 
r.|ui|.mrnt, h ' freedom fr.ini deht. and 
it ' 'ucce"fu l career under Freyident 
I’raree and his able faculty. .And 
thry will also Ik  ulad t.i kn.iw* that it 
will Ik  ready to pass into their han.l 
and control at the ensuinit ses'i.m. It 
has one more year t<i meet this on - 
dithm. hut 'Uch is thr raurmr'S of 
th..'r |K.>].le t.i come into the confer
ence that will have the plan read) 
this fall in-trad of a year hence

I .1.1 not hesitate to say that the 
institution i '  worthy of thr care and 
.lirretion of the Conference. It is an 
arm of strength to the Church in that 
rapidly develo|.injr secti.*n of the 
work. Before I went up there an.l 
in'iKCted it f.ir my'elf. I had my 
doubt as to whether the Church need
ed the 'ch.iol in thr South Plains 
Itiit after a careful -iirvey of the .'it 
oatiern. it n.it only neK.I' it. hut ran 
n..t well itet ainni; without it The 
territory ilemands it. and the Im.>' an.i 
airl' ..f that part of "or State must 
have it; an.l after Seth Ward hunt- 
them up. takes them thronuh it- 
course an.l stimulates ambition of th.* 
lariter s,.rt. they will -rek our hiiiher 
scho..!' of trainime in considerable 
numlwr- In this way it will Ik  a 
^reat helj. to <Kir other school'

G. C K

The Importance Of The Church Press
( A  letter from Bishop A . W . Wilson to the Louisville Con

ference preachers.)

My Dear Brethren.— Will you suffer a word of exhortation 
touching a matter which is undoubtedly of grave importance 
to the interests of our Church and to the growth of the kingdom 
of G o d ) An address was issued by the Bishops at their last 
meeting urging our ministers and members to act earnestly and 
promptly in the effort to extend the circulation of our various 
Church publications. Experience has shown that in these days no 
great institution or enterprise can sustain itself for any long period 
of time without vigorous propaganda through the agency of the 
presr. The Church, as the most far-reaching and boldest of all 
the working systems in the world, is in special need of this agency.

Our people must be informed as to the plans and movements 
of the Church in every department. They must be instructed 
in the things of God more thoroughly than it is possible for the 
infrequent sermon to instruct them. No means that we can em
ploy will serve to increase the intelligence and deepen the piety 
of our people as effectually as the Church journal. W e  shall 
be culpable if we do not use our best endeavors to bring our re
ligious papers— the organs of the Conferences and of the kingdom 
of G od— into every family of the Church.

W ill you not. my dear brethren, give heed, individually as 
well as in whole, to the counsel and appeal of your Bisheps and 
make an organized and persistent effort by public and private 
canvass to bring your own Conference journal into the homes 
of all your people) V ou will find your reward in the awakened 
interest in all our causes and in the more fervent piety of our 
members and then and thence in the multiplied revivals of re
ligion in your charges.

It is superfluous to say that you own Conference organ, 
ably edited and marked in its every issue with the deeply re
ligious spirit so much needed today, is worthy of your fullest 
confidence and of your best efforts in its behalf. Praying the 
blessing of God upon the entire Conference, and trusting that it 
will abound in every good work.

I am very faithfully your brother,
A . W . W ILSON.

the great <*ourl in the presence of 
Queen Wilhelmina, Dowager Queen 
Kinma, and Prime Henry of the 
Netherlands. These |K*rsonages were 
surrounded by a distinguish.*d gather
ing of diplomats, representatives of 
l>eaee societies, and |H*rsons prominent 
in all the arts and sciences.

Henjamin Jewel, a Christian Scien
tist. has iHt*!! arraigned in a lavndon 
court on the charge of manslaughter 
for (lermitting his young daughter to 
die of di|>thcria witliout having sought 
meilical attention lor the child. The 
d<*ad girl's mother, as a vvitne.*̂ s, testi- 
Ih d that “absent treatment ' had b**en 
paid for and given her daughter by a 
professional cniristian S<*ience 'heal
er.”

Ih*fe<*iive roadway and def«H*tive 
«*<iuipment. jointly. causi*d more than 
seventy imt cent of all the derailments 
on steam railroads of the I'nited 
Stat«*s during the quarter ended .\Iar< h 
::i last, aicording to statisti<*s made 
imlilh* in Washington. D. C . on .Au
gust -s. by the Interstate romim*r<*e 
Commission. During the iiuarter. 1-"iS 
|H*rsons were killerl and were in-
jup'd in train aci idents. a de«*reas** of 
lo*.t killed and 11 ■‘•T injured, comiwred 
with the corrcsiionding iwriod of IhllV 
In other than train accidents, includ
ing acid* nts to employees w hil** at 
work, to passengers g<*tting on or off 
<ars and to tr<*spass**rs. p**rs(»iis
were kill**<l and IT.l'.'l injur<*d, a d<‘- 
i rease of thirty killed and an im reasc 
of HSU injun*<l

Sevi*n of III** southern provinces of 
China are now in o|m*ii r**v(dt against 
I*resid<*nt Yuan Shih Kai. Dr. Sun 
Yet Sen. who gave up tin* leadership 
in favor of Yuan after tin* overthrow of 
the .Manchu dynasty, has alli«*d him- 
s<*lf with the seceeding proviiues. Dr. 
Sun has issued a manif<*sto ass**rting 
that "just resistance to intolerable 
tyranny' is no reln'llion." The regular 
army and navy have been standing 
loyal to 1‘resident Yuan and with the 
immens** resources at his dis|K>sal. tin* 
cause of the south seems hoiieless. 
May China Im* si>ar<*il the horror of 
< ivil war.

The Passing Day
The Wilson tariff bill |>as8<*d tin* 

S**nat<* Tu* sday and Just as soon as it 
g«M% to the House and Is adopU*d. it 
will Ik  the law of the land. If has 
taken several months to pass it.

Harry K Thaw is still in Canada 
and the courts are wrestling with his 
case. New Y<Kk is making des|K*rate 
effort to get him back into the asylum, 
and he is sirtmuously resisting it.

kcv. jam v' .X. Anderson. D. I>, ..f 
thv* W .-t.rn Mcthodi't. ha' di‘ |H.'c<l 
of hi' intcrc't in that |«|Kr to kcv 
\\ IS. Ilayc'. kcv. Frank Bartlett 
and kev. F. K. Blan'hip. and after 
year' <*f faithful service he retire' 
fr**ni edilitnal w*Kk The nets man
agement I* now in control and their 
la't i"n e  outlined their policy. Thr 
Meth*«di't i» the adopted organ of the 
Xrkan'av conference'.

At the Harlem Farm in Fort IU*nd 
County, the guards |iut twelve Slat** 
<*onvi<*ts into a room eight by ten for 
insubordination and kept them th<*re 
several hours. When the time was up 
for their |•unishnH*nt it was found that 
eight of them wen* dead fnim suffo
cation and the other four uii<*onscious.

ANOTHER WIRE PASTOR.
These nine near subsriibers weft* 

sev ured on last Sunday of mw of my 
meetings in just a few moments be
fore |•reaching J W H.A\\KIXS.

Ullian. Texas

kev 'M , S. Uvendge, of Tulia. wa' 
a vi'Hor to the Seth Ward i <dlege 
opening and we saw much of him 
while there.

‘a
kev k. C- IlK k ', of the Sulphur 

Spring' DistrKt, has been Iah<King 
under the physical debility of an at
tack of old-fs'hioned mump-, hut he 
I ' belter now. He is prepared t*. tc'- 
lify that mump' is no j<*ke.

«
Kev. C. W  tflanville, of Sulphur 

Bluff charge, wa' a plea'ani vi-ilor 
to this ofhcc. He was returning fr..m 
Fidytechnic C"Hege, where hr has a 
>4>n in that uiviautioi* f**r another year. 
He brought cheering rr|»»rt' from thr 
work in his section

tkmd rains have fallen in several 
istrtions of Texas and the late mips 
will be he||M*d <*onsiderably, though 
the dry weather has cut the cotton 
• ro|i short and the s<‘<*ood hay crop 
is a failun*.

The Mexban situation is un- 
<*hang<*d. Pr<*sld«*ni Wilson still holds 
his emissary. Mr. I.ind. in Vera Cruz so 
that If anything i*omea up in a change, 
he will be on the ground to r»*pn*seni 
this tioremment.

On SeplenilKr ;  twenty-six iM*rsons 
were killed in a railway an ident near 
New Haven. Conn., and several in
jured. The engim* on th»* White Moun
tain road ran through the rear end of 
Iwo l*ullman sleeiKia Just ahead of it 
and wrought destruction.

Oreal storms prevailed leienlly on 
the North Carolina roast and several 
millions of pro|>ert.v* wen* destroyed 
Fortunately no lives were reponed 
lost and this is remarkable under the 
<*inumstan<*es. The wind was the 
severest known for years.

About fifty blocks of H«g Springs. 
Ark., were recently destroyed by* a 
feerful lire l» almost devasted the 
ilty  and six milBons of iHPois rty was 
swept up in flame and smoke. Outside 
h<*lp is going to the stricken <*ity

<'amin<*itl. the man indi<*i«*d aUmg 
with Diggs in rallfomia under ih»* 
White slave art, was found guilty of 
transporting a girt from the State for 
immoral purpoaes. and he like Diggs 
will serve a term in the I’ nited States 
IKison.

Konsevelt the Strenuous. In a spee<*h

tu his Frogressive followers at t'hicago 
last week. de<*lared that he would 
sanction no amalgamation with the 
regular Kei>ulilicans which involves a 
compromisi*. Th«* iiKiun'ain must coim* 
tu .Mahomet, or there will Is* no gel
ling together.

Sir .All»*rt K. Kollit, chairman of ih** 
International K.vhibiiions Committ**** 
of the lamdon t'hamber of ('ommer«*e. 
del lares that his |H*rsonal know ledg** 
• *nables him tu negative absoIui«*ly any 
suggestion that the llritish fkiveni- 
ment was influenced in its refusal offi
cially to partii*i|>ate In the San Fran- 
cis<*o <*xbihttioii by any feeling of r* - 
taliation against tlie action of th<* 
I'nited Slates in relation to prefer- 
en<*e for <(>asiwide shipping to pass 
through the Panama Canal. He char- 
ai'terizes such charges against Creai 
Britain as a "mean and unworthy 
slander.”

It is said that every tenth iterson in 
this <*ouniry is a negro.. Something 
like :!iMi negriKs ar<* Itorn each <lay in 
these rnii«*d States No race siiu*id** 
near so far as this race is <*oneei*tMHl. 
according t<i the tigures.

The Italian Courts have r«*fus**d the 
application of Theresa lahriola to 
practic** as a barrister. Signora latliri- 
<d.*i iKissetl all her examinations in a 
most brilliant manner, but the i*ourt of 
appeals to which the qu>-stion was 
tinally submitted, declined to grant 
her requ<*si. On the other hand, in 
.\'<*rway. a woman. .Miss Ruth S<irreii- 
son. has just Iwen apiMtinled judge 
Slu* <|ualilb d as a lawyer in Ifftbi

Vis<*ounl Haldane, laird High Chan
cellor of Cn*at Itritain—the llrst i»*r- 
Min holding this offiee for the last 4 <to 
years to leave Kngland—land<*d as a 
passenger on the laisilania. at New 
York, last week. On Monday, of this 
wvs-k. h«* delivered an address at the 
annual m«*eting of the .\nieriran Bar 
.\ss<M*iation in Montreal

(loveriior Samuel M. Ralston, of Iti- 
diana. on August Jt! served notice to 
race track o|s*rators that he wotild <*n- 
fot*(*e the anti-gambling laws of that 
State if he had to call out the Slat.* 
soldiers. That the C.overnor is the 
Chief Kxiiulive of the State is well 
known, and it is comforting to h**ar of 
• me who has the <*onrage to really 
execute the law.s of his Coiiinioti- 
wealth. iti spite of the negligence of 
I<M*al offi. ials atid so-called iHipitlar 
opinion.

The taxable pro|H*rt,v of the Stat** 
of l.ouisiatia im reasiHl $2 S.liri.;«lii dur- 
itig thi* year <*tiditig .Ittni* .*tt. a.'i'ording 
to the figttn*' given out by the State 
Itoiird of Kqiialtzatioti on August i '.  
It is said that more than $ 1 o .im io.o o *i 
of this im*r**ase was in New Orl**ans.

Ktti|H*ror Williatii ol <li*riiian> oti 
.Xitgtist j:*. tiiade imblic the antioiitKc- 
meni that fnim now oti he would not 
taste malt or vinous liquors of aiiy 
kind. Wttli the Kaiser of tkTtiiaiiy a 
t«*etotalcr. we ho|N* the Certiians may 
Ik  eiicoiirag. d to drink b*ss Im s  t . 
Drunken ptililic officitils are liei*oniing 
less numerous, atiti wi* shall hail with 
joy the time when American ls*opI<* 
will refits** to cast a vote for any man 
unl«*ss he is a total absi;iiner

Bro. ,1. D. Hendrick.s<m. witli whom I 
had wtirked licfore. is a manly man 
and a true .Methodist pr**acher. It was 
pleasant and profitable to be w*ith him. 
The last of .luly I went to l.ytins to 
h«*lp my .voung fri.-nd Ceiirge E. Kemi*. 
whom I have known wi'll and favor- 
alily several years. There was a valu
able addition to the Texas Conb rem e 
when Ceorge Kemp came to us from 
the \Vi*st last fall. His presiding eld**r 
l**lls me that he is making gmid in 
every particular. .\t ail of the alsiv* 
mentioned places, we had good revival 
spirit—<*onversions. n*cIamaiions and 
as'essions.

In a few days I go to Benton, .trk 
fairly in OetolsT I am to hold a m****t- 
ing in the Railroad Y. M. C A at 
Temide. I am looking forward with 
d.-light to this work in siKoial int**r- 
est of railroad men. I have lieen in 
iiKKtings alnnist continuously since 
early* part of .lanuary. and have work
ed as only a strong young man could 
work. I won't tell just how old 1 am 
liut will say: ' .My «>ye is not dim nor 
niy natural for<*«* abated ' I have not 
forgotten to put in some good work for 
the .Advoiate. I find that the preaeh- 
•*rs have canvassed the field more 
thoroughlv than usual for our great 
pai«*r. JOHN E. GREEN

The Balkan iKace treaty was rati
fied at Bu<*haresi on .August 2-'*. The 
Turks on that dale were reiiopted to 
he <*ontinuing their advance into 
Thrace, having oecupi<*d Gumuijina 
and Maatanle. A disiiatch from Con
stantinople was to the effe<*t that as 
the result of dirm*t negotiations be
tween Turkey and Bulgaria the latter 
relinquishes her claim to the fortress 
of Adrianople in return for coni|H>n- 
sation elsewhere.

The Palax*>> <if Peace was inaugur
ated at Tht* Hague on .August 2S. 
when the t-erensmy of handing the 
edifli*e over to the charge of the Dutch 
foreign minister was carried out in

FROM THE FIELD EDITOR.
By the list* of tents and taliernaclt-s 

I have wtirk* (1 w ith a go««i degree of 
Kinifort all ilie summer. Mv last 
me**iing was itt'Id in tht* t*tnirt lious** 
at i.ivingsttin. where wt* itatl elt'ctric 
fans and ligtils in the IMstricI Court 
rtHiin. Tilt* l*restiyterians and Meilio- 
disis nniled in the good wtirk and 
great interi'si was sustained from first 
to finish. Tilt* Imsiness iitiuses of th** 
town clcst*d out* hour eat*li day and 
large congngations attenilt*d morning 
and niglit iui*eiings. Tliis was ni.t 
second in**eting in l.ivingston. I hail 
banted to love Hii* iKople, but more 
and more I a|i|*ret*iatt* these splendid 
folks. Pmhiliilion prexails in the 
countv and it seems to prohiliit- The 
town is orderly and iirosiKrous. a 
iieaiitiful iiioderii school liiiilding has 
ri*ceiitly btKii ,*rected. \Ve had a gootl 
meeting. Twenty joint'd our Cliurch. 
nine entereil tlie Pr.-sbyterian and one 
wen! to the Baptist. Bro. C. M. Ken- 
neiiv had his work wi*ll in hand and 
hi* is quite iiopular in I hi* town. He 
will liring a good re|iort to t*onference.

In early i>art of suiiitiier I workt-d 
ill Matagorda, where T dearly love *10 
^o. No t*leverer ts*oplt* than thost* in 
that pleasant old town iK s id e  the 
plai id Bay Brother D S Burke, our 
1*1 1 1 1 * 1 0 1 1 1 iiastor. is appreciated and 
loved liy all. in the iiulpit and out of 
it he is fully meeting tht* di*mands. 
Methodism there is constantly pro 
gn*8sing and the town shows signs of 
new life. My next meeting was in 
f ’ rawford. a solid. giHid growing, town, 
surrounded by the most fertile lands

FORT W O RTH  M ETHODISM
The first tall meeting <•{ the I' irt 

Worth Meth*idist Pastors' .A""i'i.itt**ii 
was held Montlay morning. SeptemlnT 
K .All the city pastors were prt'em 
except tw*i. wh*> were eiigageil in a 
revival meeting. Kev H W Kmck- 
erl>*»cker occupied the chair Kop**rt' 
ior the month of .AttgU't were ma*li 
liy the pa't**r' Some had heeii away
• •It vacation', others had assisted m 
revival meeting', all were determincil 
ami Itopeful with reference t** the tinal 
el**'ing out *if the year'' w*'rk Thir 
ty-live addui**ii' were rep**rted f**r tin* 
m**m1i of .Augii't Witli the pa'smg 
i*f tile heated 'ca'on the aUen<lanc*- 
iip.in the chiircii service' i ' alrea*ly lx* 
ginuing to pick up coii'iderahly

Ke\ K. I'. l'.***>ne wa' present ami 
rep**rted that he had preached 'eteiity 
'ix  serm.iii' 'ince c**iifereiice. In atliii 
til'll til preaclting for a mimtier of tlie 
lirethren in tlie city he has a"iste*I in 
tw*> meetings on the Smtthlield Circuit 
tliis summer.

Kev. 1. /. T. Miirri' lias recover***! 
from his illiu*" and was aide to me* t 
with us Me placed f**urteeii chiltlreii 
during .August

.\fter the adjournment *>f the .\ "  * 
elation the I.iceiising Ci'nimittee mci 
am! examined Louis Compton, wl;.* 
liail lieen rect*mmeiide*I by the tjiia- 
leriy Conference of Missouri .\\eiim* 
Ctnirch for license to preach He wa- 
granted license and will leave f**r \'aii
• lerhilt L'niversitv this week

I K CKAW KtlRD. .''ec

RESDLUTIDNS.
The Kansas C ty preachers in their 

rogular w**ekly meeting on .August ;.’*. 
passed th ■ following r<*solutions rela
tive to the death of Mrs. S. H <’ 
Burgin:

"Whereas. God in His wise provi
dence has seen fit to remove from this 
I'le Mrs. S. H. C. Burgin. w ife of our 
friend and brotlier. Rev. S H. C. Bur
gin. of San Antonio. Texas, be it

Resolved. First. That we wish to 
let-ord our appreciation of her noble 
f t  ristian character, her consecrated 
talents and her devotion to the Church.

Resolved. Second. That we hereby 
extend to Dr Burgin. his family, rela
tives and friends, expressions of sym
pathy and remembrance in the hour 
of great sorrow.

Resolvt'd. Third. That these resolu
tions be .*sent to the bereaved ones and 
tlial a co|iy of the same be forwarded 
t.i the St. latuis Christian Advocate 
i ml to the Texas Christbn .Advocate 

CI.Al’ DE M. SIMPSON, 
W. C HIU-.
\V. G. BEASI.EY.
HOYT M IX1BBS.
J. T  PRITCl ETT.
W T  MfCI.t'RK.

Committee
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OUl W. THOMASSON ............... BdiMr t-Soit to wiB tbo doKTM Best yBBT Bt
“  UroBBTlUe.

MoBejr Is Biyaelf. Ib roacrato foni 
it reprcBCBta Biy skill, my bralB BBd 
bnwB. my hopes Bad BmbltioBa. Di* 
rectBd by tbe Spirit, It BMiy repmeot 
my ylBtoa of t'brtot Bad Hia power to 
trsBBform awterial rahMa lato aplrlt- 
ual witbia B»e.

j*It vommuntcMiuns intrrHirJ for 
thu Irpanmnii to the L n e w  Kihtm
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NEXT PLACE OF MEETING. 

GREENVILLE. JUNE, 1914.
+

A CALL—IMPORTANT.
Th« Board of Trustooa and fri.nds 

of Epv»orth-by-tho-Sca aro called to 
meet at the Publieh ng Houec. Dallas.

Remittance Mank.
Tbe new RemlHanre Blank for fh* 

Ruby Kendlirk Memorial Fund prliiied 
by Preelrtent Hamilton la In the form 
of a montbly Mil nn. d by merrhnnt*. 
,4t the top oif tbe binnk are the word* 
Rend the Rpworth l.enmie paae of 

the Tesas PhrMliin Adrorate. Tbo 
Ml.nlonary VIeo-PreeldeBt't Pearee I* 
pnbll.h.-d the Berond and fhqrth 
Thiireday*Th.- next two tinea are 
Btntlntlr* *howlBK the time the memo
rial fund wa* establtehed. It* rerelpt* 
In four years, and oth«>r Item* of In- 
t>Te»f to Bpwortb f.enaoer*. The next

CknraS JnalorB, of McKIbboj. hnva al‘ 
ready paid their qnnrtarly lantaS 
men's, last year ti
«.-re paid tbia way. Tbia piaa helps actioa ol iIm  Board and dci 
«  nadarfally In keapiac tbo aalartea af Cabinet to take sack .tepa, 
mir misaloaarlaa paid la adtraaeo. aa micht ba aaceieary to pal said r«*- 
"Yonr roaferaare him amda a racefd olal ioa iata aSecL 
la tbe tiae o( eollectleae," wrttaa Dr. It aii(bc ba tbai ta tbe aeioCiatioas 
IV. W. Plaaaa. Secratarp af Board af loacbiaa ibeae variow. aMitrr. tec will 
.Mfawioaa. aol be able to BMet eitbrr at Eptrurth

____________ _ or a aetr *ite seat year, la  awb aa
rreat a Suie meetiay will be called at 
•ooM cowreaieai poini aad a remdar 
eeeaioa ot tbe State orpaairaitim beM. 
We make tki. etatetacni at this Itiar 
•o that oar Leacaers amy andrr.iand 
that tbe State work ia to pu r «h i oa.

It trill be ibe adaiiai»iraii>>a'a aim 
this year to rScet diatrict aad coa- 
frreace orgaaixatioa tbroaahfmt the 
Stale, la diatricta where orgaaira- 
lioaa caaaot be for and. actiag tecre- 
larie* will be appoiaied aad tb M  anil 
be kept ia laaca with by tbe State Sec
retary. We bofe ibal Leagacr* who 
are laterealed m tbem amitcrt trill 
cummaakatc promptly with the State 
Secretary, aa at aa cany dale a* posst- 
bie a Cabiaei mertia^ trill he held to 
fonaalatc aa aoreatirr orgaairatioa 
campaign, aad aay adraarr lafonaa- 
lioa that can be ghrea wilt greatly 
facilitate tbe abapiag of tbem plaaa.

The Tcaas State Epworth I.eagae 
has had a glorioas bislary for twenty- 
••ac years and will not now lose its 
spirit of aggrcs.ixcartt rtrn thnogh 
it faces Hs greatest crista The Cabi
net oflkrrs wbtttc name, are gWra 
■a the directory herewith arc eagerly 
aaaioas to aukc their wt>rk cmat this 
year. They bare expresMd the deep
est iaterc*! ia devclopiag the work a ^  
aay ckaptcr auy ask for informatioa 
aad help wkb as.arancc that it trill be 
forthcoming.

Let it be known ihrooghoat imr ea-

NINE CENTS

JfXL-O
Ice Cream 
Powder

T«m reaa 4 ai ike Be Crrtm at that
pet.-* he any edn-r an*th»L sail y>w 
raaaol bay rt hellti*.. liM»«aia.‘reM>.

To nadto fr.. Crr,a frea JrlMi I.-.* 
i ’lViOB ^Oi.he, y.*i xmijy dmod., 
ih> p o h e  m Bulk aod tnrm  M. 
Ltrrttbtag I* m lln. mntdrr.

T li^  ate gte kto-L: Vaailhi. Rlraw. 
■Ty. Lrmoa, Churolete aod I'lt-
i».ee«L
Enrh I* evof* a lorkawe at gooere*. 
IhtMl hemir loauUlul IU> i|« U..

Ibe Ctatste Parr Nad CA. U  Bsf. S  V.

MIBB MAGGIE WBSBTBR. 
Mtmiowary ta Cuba.

Fund. A plarn I* glren for writiBK 
the amount of pirdan made at ronfer- 
enee.

Four Bparm am made for the qnar- 
tnrly payments na September 14. Dee- 
ember 1 *. Mareh 1*. and Jane 1. 
t'oinmn* for eash and eredlt am op- 
'•oalte the word QaarteriT Suhserlp- 
'ioa. Reaeath rash aad rmdit am 
spama for totala on June 1. Bo at the 
last payment at a claare one ran rom- 
I'am raah and credit with pledee made 
af ronfPrenee.

The pledee* *m  Payable to Ml** 
Mary Har PVreuson. Chairman, at Me- 
Kinney. Texas.

tn the third rninmn I* the plaee to 
3 o’clock p. m. Wednesday, September write the numtuT of memhem. This

MIsa Webeter was for a anmber of 
yrara a North Texas Leaeu>'r. being a 
member of Centenary Chapter. ParlgL

’T I  rnemriT , i ,r ie L r i,r r , '. i i i  ".hii.'

. . . .  » . w  M— 1.1 ' " t -Jv- t -

17. 1913. Friend* oapcclally Invited. 
It Is Important. J. E. HARRISON, 
Chairman Epworth Board of Trust***. 

San Antonie, Texas. Sept. S. 1913.
+

RUBY KENDRICK MEMORIAL HALL 
FUND.

Halanre on hand $4M !1
Mr* \V H. Ammon*. Kenedy Ih.ho
M". H IJIW*. ReeTllle R.OO
F P May*. Dnlla* !

fKhO 71
ThI* ftind havine rrarhed 

of tlTP hundred dollar* this amount 
i* now h<dng plsi ed on Interest depos
it c .rs  w  t h o m a s s o v

September .R, 1913

1* to farlllate work In making aver
age* for the degree*. A Chapter's 
membership varies dnting the vear. so 
the fair way to determine nnmher of 
member* I* hy a otmrteHy mport of 
the number on roll and on Inne 1 
adding the four reports and dividing 
the whole hy fanr.

The Chairman win he glad to an
swer Inonlrle* ahont the Remfttanre 
IMank. also ronreming th*- Model and 
Ideal Degree.

Settlor Degree0.
Model rieeree Senior Chapter

• ewmm wm ONt'onfemnre she gnen not a* a mlasloa- 4 ,

ckurrk at Mlaerjl Wella. where she ACTED A T  EPWORTH. 
spent a w ^  this » «m ^ r  and wa* a pcadiag receipt of tk* Scerrury •

has bee* la training at the Seanilt *••••■•»• aeaaioa* of Ibe late Eacamp- 
Rlble aad Tralaing Rebool. Kaanas awai at Epwortb-by-tke-Sea. we are 
City, Mo. Her aMtdest. retiring way pahli^iag a digcM of Mate, a.ing as 
and her nattrlac eEorta to be helpful a bMis tbe repfwt of tbe Cotaaiittre oa 
to her maar friend* made her de- Polky. lb* adoptioa of which aato- 
senredly popular with her fellow eta- taatieally brooght abimt ^ » ib* rather 
deal*.

She was present at the last aeaaloa 
of the North Texas Coofereaee Rp- 
wnrth l.eagae. at Purl*. In .laae, where 
ahe made aeveral of the aMMt anlrlttml 
talks of tke ronfhreaee. Tboao pree- 
eat at tkat session win aoeer Rtraet 
her )oy la deflnile seryire. nor the kap- 
py smile sb* wore at tke anod-bim 
hour, wbea It wa* hmacht home to 
her that tbe time far her work was 
near.

The
the aum flye rent* a member per w ^k

and pay* ft* pledge unarterty In fun wm.
and on time, f? Rh a member per year.

The Ideal Degree Senior Chanter 
support* a foreign nr native mlaninr. • 
ary tn memorv of Ruby Kendrick and 
pays Ha pledge unaHerly In fun and 
on time.

N, n.—'These degrsoa *re to be roa- 
ferred on the l.e*gne Chsptem that 
earn them at the Annual 
t.eagne Conferenee.

importaal ckaafc* m the Stale Coaati 
tntion. while, ta part, rreommeada- 
tionf merely were made The scvrral 
paragraph, of the committee*. trp>>rt 
arc grouped according to this rtx.vi- 
hcatioa.

Cbaagii la  CoaaUtadow. •
I. RcprcMatatiofi *riii. i. aow 

liaed oa a kaaii of on* delegate for 
rvery iwcBty-dv* memhrr* or aujor 
fractioa thereof, clcctioa thereof to be

Mtm Wobater saHed Aagnat *• from
New OrleaBS. on the steatmihln •nN- aame*
relalor.** aad expected to land Monday, Secretary, from
September 1. In Havana where she
win he met by Ml*. Marie,, one of tbe ^  " “ i '
mtantonarte* from Mantanxa*. where *
Mias Webuter goea aa a tesehey hi the 
Irene TPland S e | ^ .^ n  a M W  MW

fkw Vflvtk 'revaa I JiiinMea tn nmv Ittr *  Seeretary’^  making a com-

era. t am *0 happy to go. hot do fsel 
my nnwortbfaeap.“

Junior Degrees.

THE MISSIONARY VICE-PRESI
DENT'S DIGEST.

Pditfd by Ml** M.xry Hay Ferguson.
Three Model Degree*.

•A highly Interesting part ot the 
twenty-flrat ronferenee wna the con
ferring of Model Degree* hy General 
Secretary Parker, of Nashville. St 
Mark's Dnilas, lS< nlor). and two Jun
ior rhapter*. of McKinney. Wilcox 
Street and First Church, were award- 
< d the Model Degree according to re- 
oulrements made hy the Ruby Ken
drick Memorial Fund Committee. The 
conferring of the degree mean* a 
standard of missionary offering* had 
taken place In these Chapter* The 
Senior Epworth I.eague paid $2.Rb per 
member uiiarterly and a quarterly 
average of members and the Juniors
averaged fifty cent* per member paid Installments. Tbe flrrt quarter o f tbhi 
ouarterly. A car fare a week tPr a conference year cloae* on Bentember 
Senior and a penny ter a Junior paid ie Retore that date every Bnworth 
monthly to the Chapter Treasurer and l.eagae which made a pledge at F*rl* 
forwarded quarterly, on September 1R. will have received a Remittance Rlank 
December IR. March 1*. and June 1. to showing the amount of the pledge and 
the chairman at McKinney, were the r̂ s|| column win show the amoant 
small amount, required to win the 4^^ on September 1*. The Foartb 
Model Degree. VIce-Prertdent on receiving tbe Ra-

There I. a Joy and a satisfaction In mittance Blank should on tbi. d*v

X. Fiaaac*. An asiess'ment o l 20- 
real pgr capiu tax. provided that each 
Chapter .hall pay as aracb a* $500 
Where lb* aMmbership is mure ibua 
iweaiy-Ey*. tke eacem aamber to be 
figared at the rau of 20 ceats each 
*1** recommeadatioa i. made that

TH E tTATUS OF THE STATE  
WORK.

W r have hern askrd to define the da*, be paid moathly or qaartcrijr. as 
stains of thr Stair work at this time, most coavcnicai to lb* iadivKlaal 
a request growing nut of the unset- Chaptetu.
tird state of affairs in connection with d Cabinet Mcctmg.  ̂Providing fur 

*rhe Mode! Degree .Tunlor Chapter th* proposed sale and removal of Ep- • joint meeting iM the Cabinet aad the 
average* one rent a week per member worth Promaai Comauttc* at Dalla* danag
and puy* It* pledge quarterly ta full When the AssemWy was established lb* Stale Fair, Ik* capcaacs of ihoM 
and on time. (Flfftv rent* a member in 1905 it wa* never intended to *np- attending to be paid Iw the orgaaiza-
pnr year) plant the Slate organiratioa It was lioa. uul of its general faad

'The Ideal Degree Junior Chapter *o he. .imply, an enlargement of thr 5. Dallas Hcadqnarterx ThcM were 
average, five reals a week per rntmi- former program work with thr added ordered esubtisbed aad $50.00 per

feature, of ontiag .nd rrerratton. with month oM o i lb* gcaeral faad wa*
a period of ten days oe more to be appropriaied with wkkb to coadact
covered instead of three and four A Mmc, the expense to be aoder Ib* d»-
Rnard of Trustees wa< created, after rectioa of lb* Preudeal aad Secretary,
application had been made to our Gen- j  .■ifailmn
era! Conference for sacb sntboritv. mecnmmiaoation*

Ing a pledge to the RtiM " ki^idH^k «»«' holding aay pro|^- , J *
ty that might come into the poeseMion *•*•<«• _Tbi* ia to be streMcd aad

her and pays it* pledge qnarterly la 
fnll and on time. (fS.IUi a member 
per year.)

September th* Sixteenth.
*rhe prxcttcxl xnd ee*y way of pay-

cbxrg* of Ik* mectiagA wbicb are to 
be held auiathly.

A l-eaguc Libraries. Tbca* arc to 
be rstablisbed wberever posMble a ^  
s ^ ia l  direction is to be given to the 
rircniaiina of tbe Epworth Era

7. Rabv Kendrick Hall It is arged 
that this DC erected at m>uu a. practi
cal aad that all Chapter* cnainbiMc to 
lb* expense tkercoi.

E Mission Siady Classes Tbcto 
are to be orgaatacd a* far a* practical 
ia all Chapter*

9 1914 Program. Tbi* is to he in- 
*tituli<4ial ia ckararirr with all de
partments rrprcscaicd a* far at they 
will participatr. aad ia order to carry 
nut lb* plan, the Board of Trustee* is 
asked to provide aa adcqaaie expense 
fund.

10 The Stxi* Work This is to be
magnified with every efNrt possible 
made to revive interest in the Chap
ters throughout the State. It is pro
posed that the Cabinet giv* direction 
to a systematic campaign that will ia- 
sure at least ouc represeatotive from 
each Chapter beiag preseat at tk* 1914 
meeting. ^

tUOOEETt CHANOB IN DATE 
OP MBBTINO.

I wisk to aukc a plea ia the latercst 
uf tlw farmer* of South Texas re
garding lb* Aaaaal Eacampment 
Most of them are cottou-raisers. and 
It is almost a necessity that they at- 
trad u> their crops jasl at this scaiua 
every year I have bcca Sapcnnlcad- 
eat of the Jaaior Leagac for some 
three years, aad yesterday we orgaa- 
ized a Scaior Lcaga* of which I am 
very proud. Aatoug our members arc 
several awa. all of whom are farmer*
I very mach desire that we caa get 
<>F • party to attend the Eacampment 
next ycxr. but I fear that ou account 
of the cuttoo. aonc of them (the men) 
could attend If lb* time could be 
OM'sed up even a week or ten days I 
believe it urould suit the S>utb Texas 
faraiers a great deal better In fact. 
Ike last of July aad the first few day* 
uf Aagiul M the only idle lime a farm 
er baa m ihi* teclinu

(MRS.) W IL L  FI.EMI.N'G
(Note—T)i* Mggettion ba* been 

made before for aa earlier dale for 
the annual mceiiag. What do our 
l eaguer*, gcacrally, think of the ses- 
s m  being held. say. about the middle 
uf July?— Editor.)

+
PLEDGES HELP.

Nr. Ga* W. Tbomasson, Presidcot:
Dear Leagaers—Oar delegate te- 

turaed this week from Soulk 'Texas 
and made her repun Sb* told as yuu 
besHaicd ia acc^ing th* State Presi- 
dcacy and I wish to state to you that 
Hillsboro Chapter N a  507 wtU do all 
we caa to bdp oukc the load easy and 
the aext Eacampment greaL

Wbea we caa serve you commaad.
CARL L  HUFFIHNES. Prea.

Memorial Fund la hy paylag tn of the State organization, the site at rvery effort pM siM  made to effect 
Corpus Chriali bring then heM ia complete orgaaieattoa ia tk* State, la 
trust to he tamed over to sack a districts wkerc or^aaization caaaot 
legally constituted bodv at the proper aoat be effected, actmg secretaries are 
time. This Board of Trustees wa* to to be appoiaied. 
represeat the several patronizing Aa- L Chapter Orgaaizaiion ‘The lo- 
nnal Coafereaccs in Texas, a lay and a Chapters are arged to appoint ape- 
clerical member coming from each, lo <ial committees to go out aa orgamzc

*e every new Chapter* aad strcagtbea weak

Wu aaed to call grave-yarda rharrh 
yarda becaaaa Umy bad the charch la 
the ceator of Ihu giaveyaid. but today 
wo have tbo gravuyard la tbo boar: 
of tbo Cbafcb ■pfrttaal

be elected by the Stale League 
four years aad rceeive the approval of owes, 
their respective Annual Conference*. L Selection of ORkerx It is nrged

riving r. gularty to mission*. mall to CMlrman of Rnbv Kmdiiclt Their act* were lo be reported to that great car* be eaercised in seleet-
makc* the collections tn the Chapter Memortal Fund at W'*Klnnev NR ,nd be approved by the State Epworth ing Q m vttt oCcera, to th* end that 
come up on time. It means the confer- .mount flue, p #  blank f*- i.eagne CWerence. explicit provision tboo* e^KiaBy fitted and qaaUfied
enre credit is kept first das* at Nash- turned by the Chairman, who will re- dfect bring made ia the Diaei- for lb* several oNces be cboeea.
vile. It is the expeiieace of Fourth relpt la credit column the amount paid pi}„* defining their duties and powers. 4, Laagiw Caleadar. Tbi* U to be 
Vice-President* that mlsaloBary mon |„ .nd mall It again to the MIsaloBary ^  By-I,aws of the State League as scrannlously observed by tk* several 
ey is the easiest to collect. TIce-Prealdent made aad amended from time to tinM local Chapter*, particular aitealiou to

The three Chapters who won the The Chairman wfll make a record provide, in a general way. that the be paid lo Langn* Anniversary Day. 
Model Degree at Part# are working of Chapter’s members to help deter- Board of Trustees shall have financial the first Sunday ia May. 
again this year for the same honor, mine the winners of degruee. 9ne supervision of tke property belonging 5. Local Coaacfl as laslitatc. AH 
The Wilcox Street Juniors have bad last paragraph of the new Remittanen to the organization. In line wkb Ihi* Chapter* are arged to coaatitut* their 
their degree framed and It Is hung la Rlank. At this wrtttag. on Reptember authority, a resolntioa was iatrodneed Conacilt iato laeiilatcs for disensasag 
the room where the Chapter uicets y. three Chantera. Tataar Avenue, at the recent settion of the Board dL methods; tlw pealar, Leakw Prtsidiat 
other Chapters are now making the pgrls. Honey Grove Jaaior* and First rcctiag the sal* of the present sit* of or other competeal peteoa to toy*

A  IpIgNtld  M e  
Cora. Ky.—Mra. Iva Moore, of tble 

plaee. aye. *1 wao aa weak, f eoaM 
kardly walk. I tried Cbrdat. aad w m  
StoaUy relieved, h le a egfeadld leek. 
I toy* reeomawaded Obrial to maay 
friead*. wko tried U with good raealto*' 
Teotlmoay like tkis comee aaaolktted. 
ftom tbanaaade of eeraeet women, wko 
hay* beea benefited by the timely aae 
of that snreoaefbl teak mtdlrlai. Car- 

Farely vogotaMo.
. Cbrdal well ■

Plae* la the aataem of thoaa « t o  have 
irkd R. It fuMerM wumau'a pataa. 
•ad Mreagttoaa weak uoama. It la 
certatoly wertk a trfaL Tear d n «- 
Eto ealLi CardaL
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well-fried apeckled trout. Rankin ia 
one of the best loved, most cordially 
hated and gaaerally feared men li 
Texas. According to any number and 
of all kinds of witneiises. he ia a 
Christian gentleman, a great preacher, s

JUOCKS. itself and carries with it a meeting of a double-tongu^ imlUirian.'  ̂an ambi- =
history of tbe Israel- *“ *•"•* •• •  thing out of the comer of tioua grafter and moat anything else SJudges i s _______ , „  ____ _________

Hea for 43o years after the death of *h  ̂eye a shy look which you would one can think of. In one thing, bow- 
Josbaa. It eras a tiaw of grest In- V  ®®*’ **•*" *'"'•^1 see. ever, all agree; he manages to eat
lernal strife, dismomberaient of the . **_ !^^_!**? *.^***^ *** ** comes three square meals every day and
Twelve Tribes, and an sorts * * -  -
dHquKtnde.

The word JudiC's as here nn-d has “»•*“ —«»  >'<-« again mat is me or the most of us as a preac
refersoce to certain saiiorB. deHvcr.-ra **•*.'* *• * "  know what it is to "get into the
or ptoiei torB of the insipie from tbi-ir

It of the *vvi*s“  a smile in it. it comes three square meals every day and —
of moral *® Pn-nch -the verb b«‘ing seems always to be "up and able to be S

"lechler," to lick, and then the prelix. abouL” Hr. Rankin has the advantage =  
nsid has oAoin—lo lick again' That is the of the most of us as a preacher. We S

surrounding im-mPa. There 
thirteen of these judges.

Kirlfe and war very common. The 
tribe of llenjamin lest in battle their 
whole number exci-pt about six bun- 
dnA

Tbe groat moral lesson to be found 
in Judges ia this, that rebellion from 
tfod. or disbelief In God. or the aab- 
slllaiiug other gods for Him. wilt In
evitably bring Us iienslllen upon na-

The word Providence means simidy 
to see beforehand. To see ahead. It 
is composed of two words—"videre" to 
see. and "pre- or "pro- before. Ap- 
plb-d lo God It Includes his inflnite all- 
seeing power.

"Abundance'* is lnter>-ating. It is 
from "nnda" a wave of water, and "ab" 
meaning under— hence under a wave— 
hence overflowed, submerged.

Iiruah," and on such lutinful ot-t asions 
the rule with most of us is to saw 
the atmosphere, jump up and down, 
scream and yell. Iieat the book and 
spit cotton. Ifot BO, Dr. Rankin. When 
he feels himself nearing the border 
Of tbe woods; when be dnds that he 
lias about forgotten his "piece" and is 
likely to make a mess of matters, he 
reaches around and gets bis bullwhip 
and proceeds to split the hide along

T  gw w w ly ’EETOMAN'S delicate system requires 
I .  BiAwwFEm v v  more than ordinary care and at- 

U A b ' f f A V a  tention — more care and attention than 
W w H K  V m  it is given by the average woman.

Neglect it and ills soon cn-ep in, and 
^  wFEEM A  EmERwC the haik o f old ape, sometimes quickly,

sometimes gradually follows.
That backache, so common among women, brings with it the sunken chest, the 

headache, tired muscles, cn»w‘s-feet. and si on the youthful btsly is no mure youth
ful in appearance—aioi all heeausc o f  lack o f  attention.

There is no reason why you should be so unfortunate, wh**n you have at your 
diaposal a Feme ly such as D r . P ie r c e 'a  F a w y r ite  P r e s c r ip t l sw —recommended 
fo r over 40 y e a rs  as a rem.sly for ailments pei'ullar to women. W e have thou- 
•ands up<m thousands of teslimonisls <si tile - tbs 
accumulatssi o f 4U lears—testifyins to its elTect- 
ivenesh. N stbtT nanote's nor alciihul are to be 
found in this famous |>rescri|>taui. Kcuoilates 
irreicularitit-.. Comets di-pla*efnenta Overusmiea 
painful ts-rkals. TutHsi up nerves. Htitifs alsHjt 
perfect he.'ilth. S.ild by dealyri in medicines, 
in liquid or talilet form.

Or. Pirrvr'a Madirmt Adrian, mractm rr- 
riatd ap-fo-dafe rWifiiNi. aa.avrs hoata 
mfdaiarmte 9iaratiwma abwaf arhii-k «r«rv 
asoaiaa.aiaelr ar mtmrriad oairiit ta Anmat.

Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite 

Prescription
ITcvaricato la funny and forribic. It tbe flanks and back of the liquor traf-

muiiimiffHiiMmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiMiiiiiiime

tiows as upon Individuals. It also ®̂  worda or pwrts—"varl- lie. He could stand on his head and
. s . . flaw mtvmatdllA mwaJ **raaimA** bvaw#awwMw ....... __J A______ M____ » ____a._
lewcbes tbs- li‘saon that when tuck n 
Bin has been commltlad by nattoas God 
will aader roaditinna of rcpeaiance 
raise ap dclivcvm.

•f
RUTH.

Tbe book t>f Rath cbroaolagically 
follows close apoB Judgiw. Indeed It 
Is a kind of appendix to Judges. The 
UaM> Is about I3IM It. r*. The period 
•'ovwred la about ten years.

Tbe object pf the iMiok very |irob- 
aWy was to show the direct genealogy 
of Jesus from a 0«-ntile saother. RuUi. 
aad a Jewish father. Rows, for Ruth 
was great giaadmoiher of David. In- 
eideatally the book brings out the 
beaallfol charaeier of Hoax, shows the 
Jewish land system and the nx-tbod 
of iraasferriag iltlaa to laad. It booors 
the Gentile pitNalactly by adopting 
the Moabltfaih Ruth Into tba Cbarch of 
<kid amow God's rhosen people. It 
illastrales pemoaslly the very beaati- 
ful life of Ruth herself. The book Is 
very poetle ia composilioa and exi-ea- 
Ho.

HISTORY o r  flOMC WOROt.
If you knew the iieraoaal history, so 

to simA .  o f all the molds you employ, 
away of these words would berame 
like liviag friends lo you. Tbi' habit 
of studying the original soane and 
Bubaeqaent bislory of words is a very 
lateresUBg aad p o ta b le  o m .

care," to straddle, and “ prae" before, give you facts and figures for forty 
That is to straddle before you. When hours <-on<'eming that infamous busi- 
a man prevarlcat«s, dm . he not strad- ness. .\nd, oh, how they do hate him 
die the truth before you that Is. stand and f«ar him. And yet. do you know- 
on both sides of it and hence miss it* one of the biggest brewers in the 

“ Parasite" ia queer. It com*, from South is reported to have said that.
tbe Greek '‘para." beside, and "altos' 
wheat or grain, and hence meant to 
eat grain beside—another, and then 
from another.

JAPAN THE LAND OF GREAT 
PEACE.

Perhaps Jai.n leads all nations 
long iieriods of itoace. Its historii-al

"Old fo'orge Rankin is honest.”  My 
own ex|iertence convini-es me that If 
a man will stand four-square on every 
pniiKisition that looks lo the general 
uplift of his fellow men, the lowest and 
vilest are cmnpelled in their hearts to 
nsi'ei.t him.

*>n my return from K;i\vorth I stop- 
!>ed over In Dallas t«'o or three days. 
<*ne ttionting I encountered Dr. Ilyer

thi-ological m I;<<>)¥ in tlie very In̂ st 
possible fashion. That means that 
we need money, more money and still 
more money, .^nd we have the money. 
More than seventy-five is-r »-ent of the

PASSING OF A GREAT EVENT: 
DR. E. M. BOUNDS.

I have just noticed in the N'ashvillc 
.Advocate the death of this good, spir- 

niembershiii of our Church in Texas 'tual, praying man of G.»d. which «.c 
haven't contrihuted a dollar toward curred in Washington, Ga Just fortv

II. I*. Prom Ibis time lo the twelfth 
century A. D. there was no war—more 
than eighteen hundre<l years.

Tbe seventeenth and the eighti^nth 
eenluriea were without war. There is 
a national festival cominemomling 
this fact, t'ompare thes*' with tbe om- 
thousand yearn of n-al Roman history 
in which the long) St period without 
war was forty-four years 
Anlonlues. liiiB was In the s<'<'ond 
century A. D.

The original or native name for 
Jaium ia, translated. "The laicd of the 
Rising Run.'* and this bes-ausc it is the 
easternmost of all .Asiatic lands to
ward tbe eastern waters and the 
morning sun.

Then- is a consecutlrve history of 
iwcBly-flve hundrtd yeiirs for this re- 

We hear awm speaking of being markable country. The present Mikado
"raadld." The word meana aimply Is in direct line of a dynasty which
"while." Ily easy Inferem-e, U then began nearly 5«o« ye:trs ago. We have

A taadid man Is a heard m'ich about the d.vnger of wsr

period really begins about tbe ye-jr flXtt and Prank Reedy wno. with a Mr
N'oyse. a civil engineer, were going out 
lo the Routbem Methodist I'niversity 
crounds. They o!T(-red me a seat in 
till' auto and pursuaded me to go 
along. Encountering Itr. K. \V. Alder- 
s«m. m'hn had dmpiicd down from 
somewhere and was circling around 
for a place to light, we iinpivssed him 
and took him along. .After we had

ibe foundation of this si-hiMd. We must 
not cease until every tnemlM>r, Iittl.> 
and l>ig, old and young, rich and |>oor. 
has given something toward its con
struction or <s|ui|iment. One day in 
St. lamis Dr. E. It. rba|>|K-ll and I 
were viewing the magniti.ent iiropor- 
tions of the Wasliiiigtoii l iiiversity. a 
Roman Catholic institution, in that 
city, and the Doctor iiointt-d out that 
every single Roman Catholic, even 
down to the babies of old Irish washer
women, had each put as much as one 
hrick into the structure of that build
ing. Some wealthy Roman Catholics 
of course had put in hundreds of thou
sands of them, but all hel|ied. That

years ago he was stationed at Rniala. 
.Alabama, and I was stationed in Mar 
anna. Fla, about sixty miles south 
Eufala. In .August, about the time of 
montli in which he went home to heat 
en. I was detained one week with him 
in his study. I went home in time t" 
arrive on Saturday. Sund.ty morning 
I preached to my people .After the 
sermon a large number crowded 
around the altar, shook my hand, and 
asked. "Have you been to a camp- 
meeting?" I said. “ No. W hy do you 
ask that question?” "Well, your ser
mon this morning indicated that yon 
had. for you have never preached with 
such power as you did this morning ” 
I said I had not been to a camp-meet-is the way the .Methodists of this

under the gone all through the main building and country must come to it iK-fore we been through a "week of
that of the men's domiliory. and were have begun to realize the lirst install- prayer.”  and told them I had been with 
motoring on back toward the city. Dr. nient of what we are due as a Church pastor of the Methodist preacher 
ll'-er said he wished me to write to the great course of Christian educa- ^t Eufala in his study and in hts pas- 
stimctliing about what I had seen. I **on. toral work. I have never been
saUd I would try, hut I was not able to One of the most prt>8siiig m-eds just 
do the subject justice The bigness at this time is a sanitarium to finish 
and beauty of the thing overwhelmed the equipment of our medical college, 
me. Just think of iti That adniinis- if the reader will consult the files of

the Texas Christian Advocate lie w 
discover that this writer has the honor 
of being the original "Wilson man

white man in bin dealings.
Rerions is a roaponafl—"sine” with- 

oat. and "lisun," Innghter. "Dellbeni- 
ikm”  has at Rs renter "Libra." a hal-

with Japan and they are fighters when 
they do go to battle. Rut it is not si 
all likely that we shall b>> engaged in 
war with that pcoide. They are thrifty.

well. I'm Just not able to tell about it. 
Just think about the front steiis of 
I'ure marlde. each iteing fifty-five feet 
|i>ng and rising in terraces to a thresh- 
hold of the sami> width, .idomed with 

_ . immense marble columns with Corin-
nnre. arales. weighing implenient. The shrewd In driving a bargain, will cheat ,,nigi,j„^ and supiiorting a por-
temHnatlan “ fton" bm» bs action, and yon horribly In a trade and count It |ip„ of Hie finest marble, with the most 
Ihn preflx "4n" means from or after bonorable. and they will fight you as arligt|,.g carvings known to the genius 
or deduced from. Hence the inner long as they can lift a muscle They ^  sculptor. -lust think of it: not 
manning of the anlIre word is mentally ar« not considered d*-slrsble citizens ,  ^^^d in the whole building
putting things Into the nmles and In this country, and then* has Iw-en pjoQ|.ĝ  ceilings, walnscoatlngs. stairs, 
weighing them. much litigation and altenipted *11 marltic. .And Ihen the arrangement

Envy condemns ns at once. It tonus flon against their ownership of land offices librarv. classrooms, leciun* 
from a word In the l.niin almost like in Callfomia and elsewhen*

tration building covers mon* ground 
than a whole city block; and as to the 
Iteauty of the architecture, the dura
bility of tbe materlali and tbe majesty ........................... ........  . • ■ 1 er - ti - I
of its api»earance inside and out— think it was before the completion of spirttual life, as well as intcI

pas
toral work. I have never hern with 
a man that was so often un his knees 
He had so many occasions to pray in 
his work, and in conversatifui with him 
I have never heard the subject of pray
er so often mentioned

He was also a great hook m;tn I 
asked him one day to gi\e me a list of

anent the sanitarium enterprise. I •’ "oks that would be helpful to me in

Just One Thing A fter Another

the Kaptist Sanitarium that I got stir
red up on the <(ii<'Stiou and found no 
r<>8t until I had delivered myself on 
the suhjt'ct through the columns of the 
Advocate. .As usual, noltody paid any 
attention to me; but now that the 
question is being agit-ated. and first 
one after another is chipping in sug
gestions, it dot's me just a little bit of 
good to be able to say. "I told you so." 
I don't know alnutt tin law, but the 
m>*dical and theological department of 
the university must It" put ii|ion a solid 
basis at the earliest iwissiltle nioiiieiit 
Ry doubling up tlie work, tliree well 
etiuipiH d professors niiglH get along 
with the theological de|iarlment in a 
very resis-clablt* way. Thre»> chairs

lectuai life .As to spiritual life, he re
ferred me first to the 119th P«alm. the 
•17th Psalm. 40th chapter of Isaiah. 
Paul's letters to the Phillipiaii.s. l.'th 
. hapter of Jnd Chronicle-. In an in
tellectual way he referred me to Paul’- 
letters to Timothy. \\ esley's Plain .Ac 
count of Christian Perfection. W nt 
.Arthur's Tongue of Fire .and the Fife 
of Carvosso.

•\s 1 have said, about forty year- 
have passed since that great scene of 
grace came into my life Now for the 
lionetit of the young preachers, and 
some that are not so young. I com
mend the adxice of thi- man wli** ha** 
gone sweeping through the gate- iiit<i 
the New Jerusalem If >*iu cotild g. 
to either Selma or Fufala. .Alabama.

rooms, I'hapel. cloakrooms, closets 
and locker rooms not a stick of tim
ber anywhere to lie seen except doors 
and window frames. One of the build
ers told me that this was not only the *re absolutely necessary—those of though a long time has elapsed -nice 
finest building in the State, hut that .qciene«*. Systematie Theology and |,js ministry there, you would realize 
it had no equal in the South. He said church History. Old T«*sianient Thco- ti,p ti,jg great man has done. He 
he had constructed or assisted in the ology and History and New Testament is the author of several great b. ■ .k> 

lion of the Slnie gray, into an assembly of young |>eo- eonstruction of some of the finest col- Exegesis, as well as Prsi'tit sl Theology, May we all -trive m he more like 
~ ■■ .......................  the might he parcelled out among the this disciple of Chri-t. .and find in his

1 J
1 .7 Epwo^-byHhe pie." From Rrother V.’ m'. West on lege and university buildings on
Sen has already been elabomtelT down past Dr. Rankin. Dr. Harrison, eontinent. and taking Ibis structure by 
written up by the Editor-In-Chief and Hr. Pinson and such johnny-jump-ups and large, considering its material.

................. Adams. Schuler. Onderdonk. this finish, comfort and etjuipment, it

three prof**ssors already mentioned, life the many, many noble thmg- 
unlil we berome alilo to enlarge the thy of our copying.

by the Epworth la-agne Editor; but as
would not suffer in 
any other.

I am just as sure as can be that no 
man who has not seen thes** buildings 
can make any approach to a pro|K*r 
idea of what they really are. Rlue

as everyone sees things from his own writer and a lot of Southwestern |tni- 
viewpoint, 1 may be allowed to write veraily students- all were boys again 
a few words In addition lo what has and chin-deep in everything that made 
already been written, with tbe possi- f»r  the eommon cheer 
bllity that I may ncctdentslly say some Rut the reader must not get the 
thing not altogether uaeleas. and not idea that all waa fun and frolic. There 
expressed by any of the brethren who was another aide to it. equally pleas- inints. photographs. lithographs, word 
have takea the matter ia hand. '“ g and delightfully helpful. The en- pictures, i>en pictures, facts, flgures--

First of all. I want lo express my 'ire program was punctuated with re- *11 fall short of making the impression 
appreciation of everything that con- Hglous services and Intellectual cxer- one gets who goes through the build- 
cerned me and of everybody I met clses. We enjoyed some hrilliant lec- ings and s<h>s for himself. The Metho- 
dnring my pleasant stay of about *ur«B, fine singing and great preach- dists of Texas ought to be devoutly 
eleven days at that place. The cur- Ing. Space forbids the mention of thankful that In the good providence 
rent saying that "ntthody loves a fat those who took the lead In these mat- of God they are in pttssession of such 
man" was cerialnly iH*xatived. as far t**rs; but I hope the press will stop a magnificent fouiidalioii and are 
aa appnarance wont with that crowd. In long enough lo allow me to say that blessed with such a glorious oppor- 
my cane Everybody se**med lo love the sermon of Bishop Mouzon on the tunity of Impressing the youth of this 
me though l" look on fl«*sh every day I laat Sunday of the assembly was one great West land, not only with the 
was gom* and tip the a<nles at the among eight or ten of the great pulpit facts and s«*ience and the philosoi*hy 
oresent writing at 1*1 l«>unds. The delivemnees which It has been my of events, but also with the principles 
popular ld«*n that well-dressed and fortune to hear during the whole period of the Gospel according to Methodism, 
handsome men can put one over com- of my life to date. I am sure I cannot For this is a Methodist school. Try to 
mon-dad and unbesullful "earth-be- be mistaken when I say that that ser- remember that The A’anderbilt T’ nl- 
Inas €»f the male genins.”  also got a mon placed him on a level with Me- versity muddle came “at a convenient 
knockout since Dr Geo. C. Rankin Perrin. Wilson. Hobs. Candler and a season” for Texas Methodism. We are 
and this writer seemed to have fared half dozen great pulpiteers who have not leaving anv gaps down When we 
aa well In every respect. In the midst ret.hed the summit of sacred olo- announce to the world that we are 
of that cuRured society at Epworth. quence in this Southland of prover- ready for the matriculation of young 
SB iiu> finest looking and host dress.*d hUlly great preachers. I felt while he men and women In the Southern 
new M  the ground. Even T. 8. Arm- was preaching that old Hoodv Cather- Methodist rniversity we want It tin- 

Thomssson and Allen Ine had "bullded better than the derstood that the word “ Methodist” Is 
p . ^ a . 1-  hsd no grounds for biting knew." when In her effect to extirpate to be thought of, spoken of and writ- 
tbelpthnnihs at ns Protesfanlsm from FYsnee she had ten of in capital letters. If we haven't
* It was a ai»nd -rfollv congenial com- driven the Hugenots from their native *  sufleient numle-r of Methodists to 

* thtfw. With hot few ex- country, only to enrich our Southern man the faculty of that university,
n Methodist: soU with a long line of patriots, schol- well do the best we can and wait for 

and Ike seml-soHH. scml-pimlc char- am and diyiaes. the ripening of a new crop
of tke occnatun ressoved for the Dr. Rankin was at his best, in the Rut we have just begun In this uni- 

time the snggestlon of ago limit and pulpit, on the pisttonn. in the sodnl versity business. We are going to 
naolTcd thf wInV  society, green and circle and in front of a Urge dUh o f eqalp our medical, our law and our

faculty. Certainly, a liegitiiitng ought 
omparison with to be made at the opi'ning of the 

school.

1 Z
Fort Worth, Texas

T  MOKKF'?

Love and symiiatliy arc tho 1>< s' 
< itsmetics and sure it is that the 
graces father the beauties and repul
sive fearurcs front iiiore repulsive dis- 
I*ositions spring

Thinga arc not done by law or ruU* 
in God's kingdom, but by love and life

Siniide goodnt*ss is the embryo of 
long life and virtue ever defends its 
I o.sscssor

Many of you are sdll dunking about 
dial greatest of all adjuncts to a bomn 
— a sewing machine. If yon would 
permit your neighbor to settle tbe mat
ter for you. you would not delay a 
minute in sending us your erder for the
ADVOCATE MACHINE, it is 
Modal Drop Hoad A M o^ tii
Mackaac and k  the equal of any $75.00 

machine on the market. It k aent you on a guarantee not only 
that of the factory, from which we ship you diract. but oura. 
Thna you are doubly saaured.

We ahip direct to your atation. freight prepaid—

THE ADVOCATE MACHINE
far Ufa and the TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE for one 
year eoata you amly $2S-S0

Addraaa with the hioa
BLAYLOCK PUBLISHING CO.. DALLAS, TEXAS.
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Woman’s Department
im tim towr—t ot tiM WoflM't I

:'•« V» <Mnaifi*« Hoim Mieeioe Soci t y  akovM k « i  
cMTma* ChriMlM A4vocaia» 1

NOTICE.
O strict foreign Mission 

Atxiltary Secretaries.
• >iir nri« !i U>̂ » «i ;in»! hi>;blv mtet-m* 

• •I ’ S. i n taiy Mrs. SuHu* B.
M.irri** hrM u* 4;»*owtown to
♦lura!** M-r 4 hililn n in our Rr*‘at 

ni.** f*'#*l!nu thif* was wis- 
’S’ ath! l»i‘s . ihoijRh ij.-t ply r»'i:r«'ttinK 

•«» u:*. V«‘U will this quar*
• r •* r- |N*! To h* r :it io4»r«4 iown. 
r» \a.-*. car* of .Mrs A I* Johnson.

\V* hail h4»poU ihi.'i woiiM only b*» 
'«»r Th»* .si hool f» rin. but Sist«*r Hams 
hinks Ilô \ ir will b#* poniianf*nf. \Vh 
A ish To ai knowN <m«‘ our appr«*ciation 

rhi** uri*aT-h»-arf»'i| 'm m ik iii wh<» will 
H* iiiiss»il ar our meet'ORs and in our 

vvotk in Tt’xa.** t’oiiforf^ne*-. \Vt* will 
l* nil h» r awhilo to Tontml T4-xa.̂ .

MKS r.KHKCK r.\LL.
S». n-tarv F’orfi^n T>* pf . Trxas <*on- 

f»'r4ni*'-

d is t r ic t  v e e t in g .

by a (liliKfnt rfff>rt on oar lort and 
by IHvino assiatanrv wr hop.- to ar- 
conipliah a arear «orli durinK tbo 
•'naiiinfc y»-ar.

MRS. R. W GI'IXX.

CENTRAL TEXAS NCWE.
It i» with a sad ht̂ ari that I an- 

iioun.-e lu you that .Mra. \V. W .Mvl- 
k.-y and Mm. K. A. .Mulkt-y haw mov - 
I'll from KDrt Wurth and out of tha 
bouiidii of our Confi-ri-l»c.r.

Our losa Is to bv th.- itain of Xorth- 
wi'Hi Ti-xas C’onfrri'nff. Thi>) an* lo 
livi- in Stanton. Ti-xas. .Mrs. W. W.

thinx>—the huOMT id ( mmI Ittrrally. hut. 
by acc<'iiini<>dalii>n. aUu (iud'* ^acrctl 
day. aitiL of ci>ur<ir. Mi. .acmi name 
Th- .r whii made the Father's bouse 
a bi‘ii.e Ilf merehamli'M: hy '.ellinx 
dovri amt thinx' were xnilty nf pro
fanity. l.ikewiM- they who print oimi- 
mt-rrial ailverti-irmriit'. on hullelin* 
r.iK'nIatrd to he reail diirinx the himr 
of w'or<ihip. thereby .eeking to use 

WllsoB. tHNl'i hiJv place ami day for promot- 
inx their imstnei<i—alw  they who sell 
••ach upacr a., a mean, of payinx for

•mmit

ordliiK S«'PPlary; .Mrs. J. P.
.Xxi'iit for .Xtlssiottary X'oice.

.Xllhouxh we are small in number 
We ho|>e to be alive In the work, and the prinlinx of .nch hullrtin

• I..; .■'pnnu
r** fs u ill luilil 

im; S' pt.
• r i.it .r  '  '-i;
■I !..! 1.'
. - Mr- M l: II.

- 1 i i

.mil Swii-twaler 
1 1 1 -ir aiiiiiial dis- 
-;t" r I .  iiii'l !!• a' 
c it* l-'Xa'ion la 

-s ToMii Send 
«;ird. cli.iirnian 
• ‘ •> 1111 (ira.iinx

■ ti :iil; 111. I till::. .Mill a uri at
-' ll .; ill -h-' .ii>rk Ilf iiiir •li.strii'lii. 
MKS I i; MKItKIT. :;nd v .- l ’re*.

ATTENTION GAINESVILLE 
D'STRICTr

Th- Hia ri. " M.e im; of the Wom- 
.1 1 1 > .\Ii>..ioTiarv SiH'il'ty of Iiain.-aville 
I ’ strii't A ll (Oii'eti-' a' Saint .lo. «>e-
•oS»*r ''-I** IM*»•nini: S»'SSI4»II ;| 111.

IM* ;»«.! **?s*ff fl.U* i::ii»*s S4M1I1 an<l
'»rnl riilMl*'?* If! Mrs r f I ^ * y n » v
Ml ill •hf* <l’s*rl4*f rfirdiuliy
tiViri il I'r.fA *h;r ■ hf Hf»ly Spirit
•!l '

MK.g. V. it SHIHKKY
i>is*fri«’f S4»fr**tarv

A NEW AUXILIARY.

■t.il.
Ini'. 
I It

’ i i tm i i i ; i>  
’ * . 'till A • n  
l>o i i -o i i  in to

M- •hiMlIat ('hiin h
m* f at th e  I 'h i ip  h 

orxaniziil by Mr*. 
1 Home .Missionary

Ti'.
Mr

l ‘ i ( -i«|.

otfle-Ts A 'lT i' I 'le i'ted  as
\. M. r.raliam. Presl- 

• Koileers. First Vlee- 
-. t K .It Mon. Seeond 

Mr- llenrv Itatton. 
. - 1 1 1. I" Mrs <’ n.

\ - I*r-siil.'tit Mrs.
T: i-iir-’ Mrs R \V. 
" 1 '! .a Se<r*tarv. Mr... 

'• I!' ;» rter and Kee.

The Heason-Why of I 
Third Commandment ^

By RKX F.. >1

'.1 . A ■; t- 
. ' i n i i i  r hi 

. t i l -  !■ I 
' M1.T l|r .p-
l.et, ,-l.I th,'
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|M ---ddl' 

’ It*- the 
i-i-t- the

It). .Iv
It I
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' ill-e t 1 
It M I..

been no !)ec
n

the sin of profantly They that sit in 
His -anrtnary while His servant o|>rns 
Ills holy word, amt iH-rupy their minds 
with some business ileal, or otherwise 
exercise contempt for Hi. worship 
(Mat. I:1J>. are xuilly of profanity.

.\imI when people join test's i'hnrch 
and thereby take His name U|h>n them
selves, and then willfully xo to places 
where they know Hr doe. not want 
them to do, they take the iianie of <e<] 
in vain, profanely. One of the most 
hurtful way. of lakinx I hmI'. name in 
vain tiMlay—because done hy psemlie 
.aims iii.lead of coiiimoii .iiiiier.—is 
the practice of those who lake iiis>n 
themselves tesl's name a. Hi. chil- 

.xiulki-y has^iuade one oMhi^very bert ,|ren ami followers ami then wdifnily
live beneath the plane of comlnct that 
Hr coiiimaml. and rnahtr.

They take the name of leHl in vain 
to the extent of profanity who friv
olously cry out "tliNMl l.ordt" “Jesus 
C hri-tf " l.o rd y r “ tioil have mercy?" 
and .ttch like l!ut they who Use the 
name of (;.a| attached to the very 
"damn"—the word "profanily" falls 
a. far -horl of expre—inx the de|Hh of 
their -in a- the word "erm-Ity" falls 
short of drtiiiinx murder .\nd if pro
fanity were the xro-'-e-t Constituent 
of the .in of lakinx liiiir ' name in 
vain, the Third Comniandmeiii mixht 
have been omitted from the Drcaloxne, 
and an ordinance would prolMbly have 
.udiced. .uch a. I'x/ah vndalcil when 
hr xrabhed at the ark ami dieil 
Sam. b:b; Nnm. 4:15).

J. I’erjury—callinx on ( hsI to make 
people believe that the lie one i. tell- 
inx is the trnth Hnl a. thi. i. also 
"liearinx false witiir.. axainst thy 
nrixhlntr," the .Vinth Commamlmriit 
would |H>..ibly have rovered the caM* 
it perjury were the worst aspect of 
lakinx liod's name in vain 

4 tSIasphrmy. Thi. word comc. 
from the (ireck phrmi. to .peak, ami 
Idapio, to hurl, to injure; and means 
to ..peak hnrtfiilly. injuriously Here 
in is the lirMi'h xrossness of the 
man's 'in who couples the name of 
(>od with the verb "ikimii ~ He pro
nounce. axain.t *i.sl tlie ino.t .uperla 
live and hurtful lie that can he coined 
into human lanxuaxc (nsl never 
ilamncil any man since the morninx 
stars sanx toxethrr Hr never will 
Hr never ran. That i. the bu.iiir.. 
Satan is rnxaxcd in. not (l<sl Kvrry 
man who i. damned i. damiH'd hy 
Satan, after G<sl ha. rxhau.lril all 
His infinite resources to save him. 
Thu- the blackness of the -in of 
"'Wrarinx' consist' in makmx *i-sl 
out a devil; ascrtbinx to an iiitinitrly 
lovinx Father m--tivrs amt acts ami 
crime' and character that S.itan .done 
ran In- xmlty of

Tbc Unknown Cod.
The root thoiiuht ot the w->rd "in 

vain" is the iilra of fa l'en e" " \ 
horse Is a vain thinx for safety" a 
iaise basts of trust fPs;3J 17b "Sure
ly in vain the net is spread in the 'ixht 
of any bird" it i. a faNe ho|M of 
ratrhinx him if he sees the net t l*Tov 
I l " »  "This man's rrlixi"n i '  vain"— 
false ( Jas 1 ifti The Hebrew woril 
translated "in vain" in the Third Com 
mandmrnt is shawv. which the Irxi 
eons define as "lie, lyinx. vain, vanity" 
iStroiiKl. The dominant idea in the 
word "vain" is the lie lhoaxht 

Satan's supreme purpose is to make 
( hmI unkmiwn. Since it was imiMissi- 
hlr to keep (>od unseen by man living 
amonx His trees and nvrrs ami oceans 
.ind stars and anxels. Satan's only 
rhancr lo make him unknown was lo 
misrepresent Him. to lie about Him. 
lo make Him appear unlovable ?xa- 
tan's tirsi effort with the human race 
was to persuade Kve that li«a| wa< 
a srllish deceiver ,\ bix part of the 
nnrrxenerate world believes it yet 
< hitcroppinx' of this monstrous un

of I rt-asuivrs. Her books were cum- 
plinienti-d very hixhly by our auditor 
1 1 1 our Iasi annual meetinx They 
A ere beautifully kept.

Mrs. K. A. .Mulkey hud bm-n the 
splendid Hisirlef Seeis-lary on the FVirt 
Worth Hisirirt. I commend both 
ihine xuihI women lo the love and 
eare of the Xorthwesi Texas Confer- 
em-e. They are puiX' xoM.

Mm. W. W. .Mulkey asks me lo an
nounce that Mrs. David liulvey, LaO- 
rena. Texas, has be«-n appointed to 
take her place as Treasuivr of For- 
eixD Department. Itemember now 
that Mm Ixivid Holvey. lairena. Tex
as Is to b«- Treasurer of Foreixn l*e- 
liartmenl. (Vnlral Texas Conference. 
.Mm. Holvey is well known in our 
I'onferenre and will make a splendid 
treasurer.

Mm. K. A. .Mulkey's sucressor on 
Fort Worth Dlsiricf will be annonac- 
ed later.

.\ rei-eni letter from Mm J. T. 
IlliMidworth shows that she has been 
full of xnod works tbmuxh the hot 
summer. She says. ".All summer I 
have iM-en with Mr. Rloodworth In 
evanKi'lislir meeiinxs. and the laird 
has so wonderfully blessed our labor.
I have onranized a missionary sorietv 
at every place we have Is'en. except 
two." .At some of these places. Sister 
Ittoodworth not only orxanized it- 
woim'n. but the yminx people, and xot 
the Flmt A’ lce-F^esldents to orxanlze 
the children. Ponld any one do more 
than that?

A'onr Publicity Superintendent re
ceived a refreshlnx letter from Mrs. 
( ' K. Starnes of nranxer this week.
I so often write from two to three 
limes before I hesr from a new re
porter. So yoti ran Imaxlne how xond 
I fell to xet a letter from Aim Starnes 
le fore I ever had time to write her. 
We need more of her kind

MRS. .1 II. STBAA'ART

Why Is Taking the Name of God in 
Vain Classed as One of the Ten 

Greatest Sins?
SWKF.T. Jr.

-Ai'.ir'-" And k Ii.iI the nature of the 
_T.iiii.i'aii..ii that c.'iii-c- him to repeat 
I iiid ri'iM'.it It and rr|H-,’it it? 

l•I••l.'lf̂  ̂ ->tdv Is ranked ahead of it
m -minim---- whv? I« so-called
-Ai'.irinx a- wtckeil .is adultery’  .Ax 
Aickcd a- murder? \s stralinii? Do 
AC or do wr not h.ivr to strain onr 
r«a-'.ii and .i|>o|i>xi/r for oiir loxic in 
"iir itf-.rt t-> justify Jehovah in the 
cla'-itication that Hr has given this 
-in'

"Swrearing" Analyxed.
I.ei iis -re "Thon 'halt nof take 

the name of the l.ord thy (lod in vain” 
i-'rbid- four grades of sin.

1 Irreverence. .And. oh. how prrva 
cut the sin of irreverence i» .And 
In-A rffrctnally it rats out the vitals 
• f reiined character* .And how much 
pr.ivcrtnl trnchinx ax-iinst it we need

Blit irreverence is a term rela- faith appear unwittingly today in the 
i.i .1 . •— excuses men offer why Cod Aies not

• -Ml-. 
I tf. .1

' ,r. • .III bln-ti t-'
rb- na l-1- .»f l i .a l in

' :' It -In- kn-'V - in 
A- iild ?i"t b. .1 -alV 

■ :ib ai> ' W hv i- it. 
I rii'iiity in her pre- 

ba- A r<'ii'jt'il hrr. 
That -ocii'tv dc-

|..i\  .

’ iian i-.itnmit- thi- 
1 = ,|i. And
m.il- It -Mthoiit any 
a-n in doing -o'- In 
- a 1 - man a ti-h that 

! ■ - k A itli in > halt 
to a-k. I lave we di'- 
:: • i'iiti--n to one of 
ga .Mill th.it here is 
■. n prated, habittnd, 
tli.ii kiiov - no -neh

l. . d.
tiielj -o mild that wr mn-t almost ig-
m. ri' it It we arc to see the real gross- rule their lives. .And when man found 
ne-- of the sin of piking God's name himself damned by isatan as the re
in vain Reverence i« a duly that we suit of believing him instead of God. 
our even to onr parents and to other it was but a step further in the process 
beings hiinian who are superior to us of satanic fallacy lo bl.imr God as the 
When one takes thr n.ime of God in anihor of damnation—just as convicts 
\.im he Is guilty ot irreverence, of curse the jndxe in whose court ihry 
■ -•tir-e. ji|.| as one is guilty of irrever- were scntenc^.
.-me who commits patricide But you Since then here has been the high 

-lid never think of rallinx it tnat. point of the doctrinal hattle-gronnd 
V take the name of God in vain to between Tenth and Untruth And 
t-xtriii Id' irreverence who make a every man who “ swears" is a licensed 

p-ke i.iii ol any serions word of His preacher—local or itinerant—of this 
If whf. bring His holy name most-lovcil d «tr in e  of Satan, namely, 

a funny story. Bnt when one that God is the damner ol men. T^us
they blasphemously take His holy 
name in vain—by speaking falsely, 
hartfnily. injuriously of Him

I.ikewi'C every low-lived "Chris
tian”  is a ccrliliH teacher in Satan's

ti 1 - ibr ii.iliiri' ■ -1 
caii.-c- .1 man

the
fo

Th
the 
)•■
BlH.k.
into a funny
ii-vs the verb "damn" with the name 
oi (io.1 as its agent, the word "irrev- 
t-rencr" is a* weak to characterize the 
sin .IS the word "immodesty" is lo de- 
t'lnc the sin of the scarlet woman 

J. Profanity. This word comes from 
the l.attn pro. before, ami fannm. sanc
tuary. ami signities thr 'in of making <l.n-irtnr- a corrollary of the foregu- 
comnioii or Nccular use of sacred ing theorem—namely, that "God dor*

world-school, ennneiatinx and appar
ently demonstrating Satan's next-lmrd

md lift men above sin— I have lewd 
Him— look at mcT' ThU' they have 
taken upon themselves the name >d 
God in vain—falsely, profanely, hnri- 
fttllv lo His ktngd.dn.

.Alranwhile (wid has spoken through 
anxrls ami prophets and His Only-Be
gotten Son in a Heaven-investing en
terprise to get this truth into men's 
mimls "G.id is l.we." But in the ap- 
liToarhing tragic hone of His mini*lr) 
the S>n of God phrased ilis world 
(.rohlrm thus: "O  righlrons Father, 
the world hath not known Thee?" If 
Inal ha.1 as many depefl.|ablr. persist 
enl. ronslaiilly-al-il servants ami s.ins 
goinx np and down thr earth saying 
to men by their w.wds ami il^ds. 
"(nid loves you! God loves yon? tnd 
loves you?" as Satan has saying and 
saying and saying the exirrmrsi op
posite. long before this the earth 
widil.l have hern lilird with the km>wl- 
rilxr of His Kl<*ry as the waters r.>ver 
the sea The hugest lie-phrase ever 
east in thr f.dimiry .»f hell_ i« that 
which Couples the name of G".l with 
the verb "damn."

TIm  "Cnnatr" hi Court.
The cunning that ridned the phrase 

in the ejacniatory rather than in the 
drclaralively form rviileiiee lh>- sm.irt 
psychologiral insight of no less a per
sonage than !xatan himself lnsiea<l of 
assuming, if the phrase hail asserted 
that ( mkI was a drvil. there would 
have been mi literary "go”  in it It 
never could have been wingeil from 
the tongues of mortals Men would 
have rrcodnl from it .-And even now 
every "cusser" pro|H>ses to i-nirr hi* 
demnrrrr instantrr to the inilictmrni 
ami information to which I have maile 
altiilavil against him

“ Xot guilty," he pleads; " I  never 
-aid I t . "

But the l.onl will not hold him 
guiltless His defense is just rx.ictly 
as strong as the argument of the man 
who proposes to disprove hy the Ri- 
Mr the existence of God 

" I  challenge yon." says the iaiicr. 
"to  point ont a single passage in the 
Bible which declares that there is aa • I ••IhnI

.Ami mi .me can meet bis challenge 
The Bible does m.t afKmi thr exist
ence .if G»id; it assumes it. The "cn*- 
•er" does mR affirm that (nxl is a 
.levd; he assnmes it The liter.iry at- 
titmlr <•( Satan ami his preachers t..- 
ward their doctnnr of the character 
of l>od is thr same as the literary at- 
lilmie of the H.dy BiMe l.iwar.l its 
doctrine of the existence of teMl. If 
every m.in who "ensses" .toes mK in 
vest bis inrinrnce in teaching that liod 
Is a .Icvil. then the Bible doe« not 
trach that (jod exists. The Dreabicue 
therefore doc* not overrate this sin 

"Bnt." run* the defense, "it was 
s.i intrmird—the gravity of the of
fense was iHit realized when thr act 
was committed "  That may he ptra.Ird 
as a mitigating circnrostam-c. as an ar 
gumrnt for mercy, Imt m>t for ac- 
■luiilal Few men would commit sin 
of any kind in full face of its sigui- 
ticancr ami conse.inenccs It is Sa 
Ian's express Inisiness to make sin l<N>k 
nice lie  is an a.irpi in that oCcn|u 
lion. He make* revenge tasle sweet, 
and ninrder ensues Hr makes In-I 
-rem hrantiful—hi* artists |>ortray it 
ami label it love .Alueh of theft looks 
.It first like a mere loan Alosi false 
witnessing is intended merely to |>ro- 
teet one's "righl*" or els.- to s.ive a 
"friemi" from disgrace Ami nearly all 
sold shriveling covetousness ^s-es re 
speclaMjf nnder the p-.-wfi-ny m of 
thrift. >nrely in vain the m-l |s sprrail 
in thr sight of any btr.l Satan kmovs 
he ranmil trap a man if he shows him 
the trap It Is m. defense to pirail 
that one dnl m>l measure the far-rearh- 
iiig effeel of hi* sin

H it “Act of God.**
Ami It IS |ierhaps becansr of this 

blasphemy o  forgivable at alt AA'hrn 
JrsUs was accuse.l of easting ont devils 
by Brrt/eliuh. It was then He deliver 
r.| Ilis great promainrrment on the 
nn|urdonahtr sin If man. upon wil- 
m ssing inirtligrnlly the w.wk of the 
Holy Spirit, the lllnminal<«—if a man 
with his miml thus iltnmineit—ciwhl 
s|M-ak of tha .'spirit as the "swearer” 
s|n-aks of the Father- ascribe lo  the 
Holy Spirit arts which Satan alone is 
ca|uMr of performing - that i« a* near 
the nnpardonahir sin a* men have been 
able to interpret the leaching of these 
profoumi words of Jrsn*

But men have gone on speaking Ihn* 
Masphemonsly of the loving Heavenly 
Father Ami their xwear-word* have 
hern effective. The world is satnrated 
with the nira that God t* the damner 
of men The ihwk darkness of heath
endom means that The nncniighten 
rd Korean think* that God it a devil 
His art of worship ia an effort to pU 
rale the demon • anger or evil caprier 

.Anil even in onr boasted Christian 
rivilizalion the idea is rmued deeply 
If a ronlrartor engages lo  do a pr^r 
of riuistmciHin or to fnrnbh supplies 
to the United Stale* iw lo  one id it* 
citizens, hr mnst complete the con
tract by the date agreed upon or suf
fer penally, nnlex*. foraonth. he i* pre
vented bv the “act of God," that ia. 
"inevilablr aecidcnl. • • • exlraoe 
dinary inirrrnptPin of the usual course 
of* events" (Webster); “ *nck natural

6 .  Pa ir ' i ’ illow  a Preu’

convnIsN.ns as earlhi|tiakes, iIoimIs.
lightning. •Iienis. lornailors. water 
sponts" (Cyriopeilia of I w  ami l*ro- 
crdnrri. In other wonls. according to 
.American ami English law. ralamtlie' 
are the “art of God;" hut the benign 
sunshine, the gmid weather that rn- 
aMrs the contracliw to finish his task 
profitaM^ ami im lime, t* the art of 
"Xalnrr. That is to *ay. whenever 
Gml romlrsernds to take a ha ml in na 
Inrr, Hr play* havoc and does hail 
thing*. The gmtd thing* happen while 
Hr i» m4 mitieing. .And if He wouM 
<mly let things alone, we wiuild get 
along all right, yon *er

Now. G«mI'* h.dy- w.u-d teaches that 
these disastrous “convnIsHins" ami 
“ exiraordinary intrrmplH>ns" are thr 
act of Satan f Job 2:USsI*D, “ thr prince 
of the power o f the air" iKph J J> 
But we .AmrrKan* ami Englishmen 
have Written it into imr law that tbey- 
are the "act of God." Shame on n** 
.Ami all becanse even .uir courts of 
justice have mg escaped the saturation 
of the "swearer'*" doctrine.

Thv PxycliolocF of "twearing."
How far onght wr to Indd him guilt

le s s  that takrth God'* name in vain? 
From what kind of heart do swear- 
wiwds come? AA'hat c.uistitntes the 
Irmination t<> "rn***“  And the grati
fication?

There are two states of min.1 in 
which a "swearing" man vrill ~*wear "

I Gros* impatience when his will 
i* crossed

J. Umirr a spell of prnlr Ami a 
»ym>nym of priile i* "vanity." the word 
wr arc studying XiHr al*o that an
other driinithin of pride i* “bring un 
dn^ lifted up"

These two state* of mind have one 
characteristic in common; they high 
certify a rrjiectiott of the •ligninion of 
tnal. The first implir* a lack of faith 
in God'* Control of event*: the *ecoml 
implies a voluntary rejectnm of ( wmI's 
Control In thr first, man may hr 
pressed hy the fatalistic notion that 
some igher pmvrr than G<mI is in con 
tr<4; in thr second be has elevated 
himself to the lordly posithm of e<m 
trol.

•A friend in earlier life pot me under 
obligation to him by much kindness. 
Hr was mg a Chrtsiun. hut in many- 
way* highly exemplary l.ater. Beau 
mont oil mailr him a repoted million 
airr I saw one day hy the papers 
that hr was m thr city where I livcsl 
F.g the sake, mg of hi* recent repute. 
Imt of f.iriner kin.lnesses, I panl him 
the respect of a call at hi* Mgel. For
merly I had never heard him “ swear ~ 
Bnt miw. amigig the gogip of men in 
his riMun. he v<<ifrng|s|y played with 
anil defitcvl thr holy name of tbsl in a 
vain effort to tiamn rvrryohjrcti.giaMr 
thinx that came within the ra.lras of 
his th.iught —whose name was legion 
Hr had egne to Ik- l.sdiril up to as a 
big Mg wighi, ami thr l-.gd JeMoah 
eonsignril to Im- a s..rt of Maly servant 
to oln-y his ca|gwr—a* wnn«ss«'.| 
every srntrnct that pf. seeded fr.gii 
his undnly-npliitrd. plasphemigts 
heart l-atrr yet, when rmol of hi' 
oil had tnrm-il imo “ gas." I had <<ca 
•ton to hr ass.<utrd with him fig  srv 
rral weeks, ami found him to hr thr 
• giginal. decigous gentleman his 
migbrr had taught him to be He was 
s«i different drthronril

.Xml a rrpliea in miniatnre of the 
f.grg..ing Satan-liegniled piece of hu
man nainrr may he seen in the small 
boy who has become enamored of his 
own regnant imp-gtance aimuig a 
street fidl of devigrr*

The mental art of ilrthrigiittg G<mI 
to put myself in Ills place a* the ruler 
of my life rarrte* with it of p«ycbo- 
logKal necessity the di*ciHMiting of 
God's worthiness to rule—less wigthy 
than I; and that state of mind and 
heart is ig>e that hnngrily devigir* 
words whose nlirranrr lend* lo  justify 
the “ swearer's" cboirr of hiuiictf in- 
slrad of tbid as ruler; hence the rase 
with which he speaks defamatory 
wofils ahigil G«mI
Ttw Potuiniou of God iu Our Liout.

I.ikrwise the man who “ »wear»" 
when his will is crossed tbcrel^ tes
tifies I I I  t), hi* own high opinion of 
ihe saprriigtty of his own will, and 
l i t  ihal be aliirs mg believe a g<Mvd 
( mmI overrule*.

The man who believes that tiod 
mie* in hi* life i* mg impatient but 
reverent in disappigntment. “ Disap- 
pagnimrnis do nn| disappoint." He 
prayrrfnily eiiRuirrs at imce what 
change the Rnler seeks to bring about 
in his plans, what larger blessing to 
lirsiow. .g  what ill to avert AA'hrn 
Ikietig Palmigr suffered accident in 
the street* of Pans, it did act occur
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III him III .n r^  anyhoily anythiiiK 
lie  rperenlly ami prayerlnlly heuan 
III a«k why he had In be dri'amed in 
Ihe h.»|iiial and be delayed in ihe 
M-lieflnte III hi« jnarney: whv he mii-l 
hate ihe rt|ienMve nervire'’ nf a -nr 
irenn; why he mn<l cancel hi* pa**ai;e. 
already entraKed. ami he denied the 
exceiilmnal deliithl of a vnyai;e home 
nil Ihr Kreale*! ivean palace all-mi 
Ihe Tiianlic In due titm* hi* caiiu- 
liracrfiilty |.. Iielieve lhal hi* Faiher 
did iml warn him In mi yel—and that 

«|iiiir «*n«»UKh
krai »n«ci<»u«nt*«t« «»| |h«> ilittmtiioti 

n( UihI ill my life make* it |i*ychn- 
Inilically ini|i«***ihte In  take I I I *  name 
in vain. ^The rejeclh-n i»f the «l«-mini-*n 
nf flnil in nne'x life i* the i-iily *tate 
• •f mind in which it i* p*ychnl<>incatly 
|M»«ihle In  take Hi* name in vain. The 
"iihil^ lemplali«*ii that teail* a man in 
"VO**" i* the templatinn in think nf 
him»elf more hiiihly than he nuiiht in 
think—til think hini*elf Miprente The 
“ rn««“ nf pride i» the ” «*n**“ of *elf- 
acknnwleiliced *upremacy The *uhile 
Kraliticalinn in "cn«Mni[“  i* the flat
tery it hear* In  nne'* ahnnrmal ■*1*0 M* 
nf *npremacy

 ̂Hence he whn break* Ihe Third 
C nmmamiment ha* already hmken Ihe 
H r*l—elected aimther ijnil ,\ml the 
Secnml—*nmelhinii eUe iiiiaite* In him 
Ihe chief |(nn<l ,\nd the Fniinli ha* 
lieciime trivial—he will dii what he 
plea*e* nn the Sablialh—whn»e bii*i- 
ne»* !• it Iml hi*? Ciin*cirnce i* imw 
nn II* ilealh-hed. And the remaiiiiii); 
*i* Cnmmamimenl*. invnivini: the 
riuhl* nf niher.,hnman iM-ins*. will each 
lie *acrihce<l In the profane *elf-irraliti- 
caliiin iif Ihi* *elf-enthrnned ruler 
Kven hi* lurenli will find thi* nnt nn 
ncca*inn. ami every pure-minded wnm- 
an know* it by intnitinn when *lie 
hear* him “ *wear.“  Thn* he that i* 
Itmlly nf line i* pnlentiallv ituilit nf 
all tja* » Itll

The repudiatinii nf (ind i* the* uiii nf 
*111 It I* Ihe |Miint at i«*uc in the 
Tliinl i'iinimaminient jn*t a* it i* in 
the Secniid ami the Fir*t “ Sweariinj" 
i* Chri*lemli>m‘i> heathenism.

< I riichteiiii* F'alher, the world hath 
iiiil kniiwn Thee' Thy mn*l jny-iiU* 
ncrn|>atinn i* the *avini( nf sinful men 
He whii ilamn* men i* Thy |{reate*t 
enemy, nnt Thyself Help ns to deter 
men fri>m enterinit the ministry nf Sa 
tan nr rnntiiiniiiK therein. Help u* |n 
make Thee known, thrnuith Jesus 
(.'hri*l .\men.

Viniia. Oklahoma.

OCOICATION.
"The .Meihodin’ t'hureh uf llliNimiiiic 

Crme, Texas, is In be dedieaied the 
fiHinli Sunday in September by Itr. 
Flank I' t'ulver of Fort Worth, .kll 
fnmier pastor* and friends of the 
riiurrh eordially Invited to be pixn* 
eni KI'CRNK B. H.\WK. Pastor

STUDENT VOLUNTEER EAND
SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY.
In non: the StiMh-nt Volunteer .Move- 

mi-ni for Foreimi Missions w as start- 
ed. Since lhal time some rassi mis
sionaries. ri'preseniinK over flfiy de
nominations. have saibxl fmni .\mer- 
ha. This movement has Iss-n a sreat 
blessina to th«' tTiun hea of Pmii-s- 
lantism. for nearly all the ■andidaii'w 
for mlsshm work have saih-d under 
this omanlaalion

Texas Methodism may well be proud 
of the fact, that her sims and dauah- 
lerw ar*‘ seelna lh«‘ nê -ds of the world: 
and are seekina to lie true to the vls- 
hm liod has al'en them. Sinilhwesl- 
em rejoo-es lhal she has in some mea- 
suiv been I me to ih*' heavi-nlv vision: 
snd that from her saered halls have 
aone noble yimna men and wiimen to 
I'hina. Korea. Mexico, t’ubn and other 
fields.

The labinei of the Imal Student 
Volunteer lUnd is desirious of aettina 
Ihe name* of every youna iierson who 
exfieel to enter Stnithwestem this 
year, to |ire|i#n- for mission work.  ̂It 
will be deemid s favor If lattronn. Kp- 
worih ls*aanes. Missionary Soi'ieties 
and other* will send such naim-s to 
Mr J. r. Itelandlll*. Pre*id*-nt of the 
Hand or to me. at Ceoraetown

OUX W. X.XII- 
Vlee-IVesideni of Band.

Conld Mot Write
Venallle*. Ky.—Mr* Klisha Green, 

of this idai-e. any*. ~ l could not write 
all the dIBereni imln* I had. when I 
first tried Cardui. I could acsprely 
walk .\ow I am able to mn the aew- 
ina machine and do my work: and 
my tielahbor* tell me the medicine 
mast be aood. for 1 look so much bet
ter "  rardnl is a speclllr. paln-pellev- 
ina. tnnh- remedy, for women. In the 
imst SO year*. It has been found to 
relh-ve women’s unnecessary pains, 
and feamie misery, for which over a 
mlllloo suBerina women hare snecesa- 
fully used It. Try Cardul for y w  
trouble*. It will help you. At the 
neareM druc storu

NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

tl**tfitinoed friui past- 5»
he I'hurch. .\nolher meetina bad 

lie«-n IH-Id in March at Sutherland 
Sprinas under the splendid preachina 
of Rev. J. c. Wilson, which result- 
* d in a number of fxmversions and 
•iddititMis to the Church. .\t this place 
we have had twenty-eiaht days of 
tevlval services, and have receiv«-d 
into the Church ihirty-six nienilxTs 
this year. Sixty-four have Is-en re
ceived on the circuit. We have a 
■>eoph' who are arowina in litierallty.

I A FVister.

is. Keep riaht wiih God. ask God for 
•»aroest. lion<‘St work and aet results. 
A man has lo do this if he mt-ets with 
success. I have one or two dates that 
I can aiv<* to any preacher between 
now and conferem e. (k>d is bh-ssina 
me in this w-ork for all of whb-h I 
f**el profoundly arateful.

Sta. A.. Fori Worth, Texas.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Joticaboro.
ttur revival eampaiaii <>ii the .lom*- 

l>or<* t ireuit ha* come to a el->*e. Kur- 
nity alone will reveal the total re*ult*. 
Many heart* have been made to rejoice
• •II the acciiunt •»{ *iii* lieiiia i••̂ aiv■ell. 
W'e Iwaan ••ur lir*t revival at la-vita
• in the *ee<̂ n<l Sunday nialu in July. 
We IumI twa> real a'sxl «ernn-n* m-m 
kev J k. I'•â <len. ••{ .\iiie*. which 
were very much rnj^tyed by all. I’-r--til
er Harden i* a very line Cliri*tian 
aeiitletnan. an-l a real u-nm1 preacher. 
It I* a pity for *ueh men a* he to wear
• lUt: the Church i* areatly in need --f 
*uch a-MlIy men. The pa*l->r lr--ni 
Turner*ville. Brother \\ adilill. vva* 
with me f-ir f--ur day*, ainl hi- preach
ina hail the de*ired effect. The nieel- 
ina el--*eil -in the f<dh>vvina Suinlay 
maht. re*iiltina in eleven e<»nver-i--n* 
and -even ad<lith>n* t-i the Church. 
< >ur mectina -tarted at Irelaiul on the 
thir-l Sun<lay in July, with Bn-ilier k 
J. I Hick) T-Hilcy in the lead Br--ther 
1->--ley nee-l* in- rec--inniemIation 
fr->ni the writer. Kvery -me kiiou* 
that I ha-l the riaht man at the riaht 
place. Thi* mectina w-i* the areate*f 
thina in the hi-t->ry of Ireland, re-iilt- 
ina in foriy—evcn e-mver*i--n* ami 
three --f the*e were -dil men. W e re
ceived lifly-*ix int-> the t hiircli llu-re 
with m--re !•• f-.ll-.w I Ik-Iicvc tin- 
nieinlH-r*hip will reach the Iml mark 
hy e--nference. We are planniiia I-- 
hiiibl a ehnreh there in the next few 
week*. S--. Brother T'-Miley. we will 
have a new church in IreiamI when 
V--U return, ami y--iir faithliil etf--ri* 
here have ilone mueli !•• hrina it ab-'itl 
May <i»mI richly rewani him i--r lii- 
wi»rk’* *ake. Next we were at Sard. 
Brother T-s-ley -till in the lea-1 T in* 
wa* a eam|imeetina. re*nllina in *ix- 
teen c--nver*n>n* ami thirteen addi- 
ti-in* !•• the Church. Next at Jone*- 
lN-r->. t ine conver*i-*n and the Church 
-imewhat reviveil. Next at .\me*. 
Br--iher* Turner an-i Barden •lid im-*t 
of the preachina. re-ultina m eleven 
conver*i->n- ami -even a^hlili<-n* I-. the 
t htireh. tframi ti>tal eiahlv -ix •••>n- 
ver*ioii*. riahty-nine ail<litn>n* T-- 
<••*1 1.C the al->ry.— W . J. \\hitlev.

SECOND SERIES OF MEETINGS.
By Rev J. A. Walkup.

My tirsi m>-eiinR was at Anm-itu 
where we had a reas«»Hlhly aood nieet- 
ina with sev«-ral conversions and nine 
;alditions i<i the tTiunh. Bnnher 
Gaskins is the preaiTn-r and has a<sMl 
stroiiahold on his people.

.\ly ne*xt m<-<-tina was at Ixtrina 
wh«-r»- We had a very su<-essful meet- 
ina. aood apirit prevaib-d throuahoul 
■ he iue«'tina. some eonvv-rsions. n-ela- 
inalhin* and additions to the Chur< h.

.My tp-xt meeiina was at Jv-an when- 
We had a very su<'i'essful meetina. 
Ib re waa a aood spirit prevah-nt all 
throuahoul the ni< êlina. •onversions 
and reelainailolls and some very Am- 
lieviple wi-re liniuaht into the Chun-h. 
From h«-n- I went lo Willow Pond, four 
niih-s north of Mim-ral Wells Tin- 
mietiiia was not all we di-sin-d .vet 
We had i-vHiversions. revlamaiions and 
additions. Good spirit was prevah-ni 
here, a aood d*‘al of shoutina and the 
old-time iv'liaion. Brolh<-r lU-ll is thi- 
IKislor and is very iiainsiakina and 
z<-alnus in all his work.

Mv iH-xt nit-eiina was at Nash in 
Fllis County, wh<-re we had the most 
r»'markable meelinfc behi in this seri<-s 
,\ aiv-at numlier of ivi'lamatlons lie- 
iwei-en thirty and forty •-onvi-rsions 
and twi-nty-four additions some of 
Ihe Ih-si |M-*iple in all of the eviuntry 
were hrouahl into the Churih They 
pro>-eted iirayi-nneeiinas. men and 
women's mi-etinas. and I am told the 
aiMid work is still aoina on. Bnithi r 
Caldw<-ll is the pastor His iieople did 
a nice thina for him in raisina mon<-y 
lo *«*nd him off to some resort to re- 
euporale and resloiv hi* health.

My next me*-lina «'aa at Farmer 
whiye we had Ihe aTPAtest meetina 
held there for a numlier of yi-ars. so 
the i-eoiile said. I do not know <-x- 
a«ily how- many i-onvi-rsions. hut a 
areal number and addition* to the 
Chnn-h. Here at this plaee prayer- 
meet ina* w«-re also lirojin ted. meel- 
inas for men and women .and th**y 
were determined to push on in the 
aood work

I was very pleasantly assoi iali-d 
with these piY«<-her*. Brothers .Noble. 
C. F. Bell. if. U  Caldwell and Gaskins 
This has been all in all a very profit
able series of meetina* and my motto

LAREDO SEMINARY OPENING.
The olieniiia of favri-do Si-minary 

sur|iass«-<l all i-x|»ecialions. Faith Hall 
was hardly lara»- enough for the ••age:' 
crowd of studt-nis asst-nililed together 
at Ihe o|M-iiiiia ♦■xeriis»-s. .AH ihc 
tea«hers. with Ihe exception of oim. 
re|K>ned for duty. It was a moment 
of Joy and enthusiasm long lo lie re- 
memlien'd in tin- y<-ars vvhii li are to 
••oim-. The l•r••sidelll. l>r. .1. .M, Skin
ner, and Brother .\llen and Vaziiuez. 
pasK.rs tif th<- .Vmerican and .Mexican 
.Methodist Chun lp-s of lam-do. con- 
•lui'led tin- d-'voiional ••xen ises Their 
addr-'sses were iiiosi timely and the 
.voiina IH-ople listem-d most altcniively.

Hr. Skinner oullim-d ihe iiolliy he 
is lo pursu<‘. lavina sis-cial str«-ss on 
tin- fact that he was di-termiin-d to 
ŝ -e that the pupils B»t tlu-ir share of 
Kiialisli. .No Spanish is to In- s|>oken 
in the class nsim wTiere the siilijects 
taiiaht are in the Knglish tanguag-'. 
and all iKissilih- effons will Ih- mad-- 
lo induce tin- sliidcnis t« us-- Knglish 
wTi- never opisirtuniiy •>ff<-rs. Spanish, 
however, is lo l>e taught in tlie school, 
and a s|>eeial t<-ach-T has l><---ii en- 
gag'-d for that puriiosc.

The iKtarders ar>- to In- suhj-'ct to a 
sirici military discipline. ITof. W. 
Reynolds is to lak-- charge of this 
feature of the school life.

Th<- mention of .Miss N-irville 
hroughi hearty a|i|ilause from the <-n- 
thusiastie audience. She is !•> Ih- again 
•-onnected with the S-'minary. much lo 
Ihe delight of her many frii-nds anil 
pupils.

.Miss Holding's nano' was In-ard with 
ulinost reven-me. Her inllucnic will 
••v« r lie fi-ll in tin- i>la<e she saint ion- 
•-•I with hi-r love and with lier prayi-rs.

At Miss .Norville's r*Hiucst ‘ilie best 
w ini ■' ill Ihe han<|Ucl was ppesent»-d to 
Ihi- stud<-iils. .Mrs. Skinner. Ihi- In*- 
loved iiiollier of tin- si liool. caiin- for
ward and was inlnMluced by the Hoc- 
tor as his "duli'e corazan " .\fter the 
rest of the faculty were made known 
to the Isidy the audii-nie sang one of 
tliosi- ihrilling hymns of Christi-ndom 
and Ihe busy ihrong departi-d to their 
ri-siHH'tivi' s< IkniI riHiins. iln- pupils 
•Tainuring f»*r work, and the l••a•Tlers 
!• liking for iHHiks. K. B. V.XRG. .̂

anytb'nf ysu w siit t> b ’lv. se 'l

Tbs rst« Is TWO CB1TT8 A WOBO Bo *a*f-rtl**ir*i;» J* t***i- ' - -*• ' *•
mw*t s<-coflaps:ir sll enter*

Is flimrlDir cos* of s-tTcrt-semcnt cscSl iBltlsl. or odrls-f •• ■ .o-.w- ••
W* cssBot hSTS scsirer* *<1dre**ed to ws.soyoor Hddr*-* o-o*i *r;-**r 
All sdTcrtlsoBeDU In thi* depsrtmrD* trill -h- set ooifcnt:-'- No •^;"i'*-'■ • t 

will be used.
Copy for sdeertlaement* mast rescb thi* office by S*tar-t*.r tu Inrore ttr lr  *rr- -v'
We hsTe not lDTe«V.|iBteit the nierlts o f sny propoaltl'-h or».red lu t-irf i * -• '

temlefl tbstaotMmiof sohestloiisbieBstiire *hsll•v-i-etr. Y -araart artV- -r-'sn*.

AGENTS W ANTED MISCFLI .*Ni:OUS
W.VXTKH— Several iionesl. in-Ju-tri->us pe-ipl- 
to di-triliute r-ligi.-ur lil-tatur'. Salary $->0 a 
in.-titli. NIV'IIOI-.* C'<>.. Naj-ervilie. ill.

1000 AGENTS wanted ml once to sell a self- 
healing sad iron. Fuel and labor saver. Pay 
salary or commi«*ion. Agents make from 
$15 to $20 per day. f.adies make k-skI rei- 
resenUtives. IM P E R IA L  SAD IK itX  CO.. 
Fort Worth, Texas, Box 285.

Mr*. l!I-)-sl*->n1l an 1 mv*-li i*
• vangelislie *«rk  f.*r S-l'Ieml-. r .i';-'.
V-l-lr.** .1 T. Ill.i HlllVV < Ik I II !■ .V I, . in 
'I'exa*.

M ALE  H E LP  W ANTED.

I'.R iil . . I k

I : '

O S T K O PA T in  

I ■

LO CAL KKPRESEXTATIVES W .V.M l.li. 
.Splen-Jid income assured right man to art a« 
our representative after learning our Ini-im-** 
thoroughly by maiL Former experience ur. 
neccMary. AH we rnimre is honesty, at-ilily, 
amlntiun and willingness to leaiti a lucrative 
l-usin<rss. No s.-ltciting or traveling. .\M ..r 
sf-are time only. This is an exceptional o;>{*.r 
lunity for a man in your snmon to get into a 
tug paying business without capital an-l be
come independent for life. Write at --nee for 
full ttarticulars. N.ATION.VL CO-OI-Kk.\ 
I IV E  R E ALTY  COM PANY. f.-55l .Marde-i 
Building. Washington. H. C

THK l ;o - iM  I\ > T I I  
P l.'.n iv i. * . I, - .
* iicces* f-tl 1 '  a" . nl 
.r lh y . C h  r o p - a - ' i c .  
an-f a ll  .'l* ’ v r  b  a i.. u *  
\ l . i - , . , c  < il '
ti -Ti.

RELIG IOU S L ITE R A T I

W i; w il l. I'AV V i:
religious bleral-ir. -'i 
■ lay*' -aork I • • ■ ■ . 
woman. v tpi- ■!tun l ; I 
lime inav b* u*i 1 IN .
Ill 111.i: PKI>-'. • - -V 
t-liia.

CORRECTION.
Ill tilt* ruihl>**rt n‘|N»n 

1*1. it shoult] haw r«*ad lorty 
tout adtiitioiis.

DENVER CONFERENCE

Denver District— First Round 
Fitrblo. Si*|*t.
\Valst*nhur .̂ Sept. J.S. J'f,
I-a Veta, 0*t. I. \v«v 1*
Tnniflail. Oci. 3-5.
Ho^huf, Oct. 5. I*.
Colorado Springs. Oci.
Sairuachc, Oit. 17-1'*.
Si. I*aur*v. Oct. J-*. \«>v. J*
K\.. Oct. Jd Ji.

RESOLUTIONS.
1 l ’g**cd at tile late meeting of tlie 

|-re*uling eliler* lieM in H-ui'ton. 
Texas.)

Wherea*. the •|ue*tion of appoint 
nieni of iru'tee*. and hence the owii- 
er*hip and control of \ anderhilt I'ni 
ver*ity i* now pending on appeal Ive- 
i--re the Supreme C'--urt of the Slate 
of Tenne**ee: ami

W herea*. The only deci*ion tl.ii* far 
rendered in the litigation ha* wholly 
*ti*taineil every contention of the 
V'hurch again*! the pre.'vnl majority 
of the Board of Tru-tee*: anil

Wherea*. In the -olicitation ami 
later acceptance of the recent gift of 
?1.«00.0(X( from Mr \n<lrew Carnegie. 
•Ie*pite the comlitti-n* attached, which 
expre** di*approval of i'hurch owner 
-hip and control, and would impair 
the rights i-f the iTitirch in the I'ni- 
ver*ity. the majority of the Boanl of 
TrU'tee* lia* acted contrary tt» the 
vvi*he* ivf the t'*-llege (if Bi-hop* act
ing for the Church and in the capaci
ty of a hi-ard of vi'ilor* to the I'ni- 
ver*ity: therefore, he it

Ke*idved. By Ihe pre*iding elder* 
o f  Texa* in conference a**eml>led.

(1) That we dejilore and condemn 
the action of Chancellor Kirkland and 
the executive Committee of the I'ni- 
ver*ity in -oliciting thi* donation at 
thi* time: and in view of the litigation 
now pen<iing *uch action i* not only 
incon-ideratc of the feeling* and 
wi'he* •>( the Clitirch. hut i* <-pen t-> 
the -erioii* *u*picioii I'f <le*ign to in
fluence public -eiiliment against the 
Church, and. if po*»ilde. the pending 
litigalh'ti.

l2l That the acceptance >vf this gift 
with the condition* attached, and in 
view of the veto of Ihe Board of \ is- 
itivrs. ct»n*lilute* a gross hreach of 
trti*t. and i* a lietrayal of the ideal* 
and -piritiiai interest* of the Church 
for a pecuniary con*ideration.

(.1) That wc heartily imlorse the 
action of the Cidiege of Bi*hops an«I 
the minority tru-tee* in this matter, 
and assure them ivf our appreciation 
of their c<>ur*e and pledge them ivur 
'yinpathy and -upport.

Signeil:
\V R ANDREWS.
M K. I.ITTI.F..
O F SFXSAB.UT.H.
C M HARI.F..SS.
T  H MORRIS.
S. 1 \ .U ’GH AX.
T. S. ARMSTRONG.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE NOTICE

New Mexico Conterence
.\1I |H.‘r**on*v applying t* t u-luitw.

into the New Mcmco i, ••niVu iin- 
nu-ct thi c*»nmmt*r <Vi. N. 
jiavtor'^ stuviy '•< iiu' i cKtr.’il M
South. .Mbu'im-rvpu. N M. 1--
for a written t-\ammati>*:i. Kci
in lift! •>t < vammatHMi. tlic ,■ i 
accept only tlie iu |k*i *> ->1 (!]•*•«
taken the c*»i re*|B>mlt nee C"urw.

Wt canntK c> ndut t « \a:iiin.'ttii> 
• late niemn*ne«l above.

I H M l '
\\ W 1 i

■I .
I I

;.e p-
.t ;i;be 
in.mi

k\i

[•-l!t .1 
11.1'

Greenville Dixtnct— Fourth Kountl.
.loll* > Uethel atiil W e'xiey t Iujh »y'.u*u- 

.■•‘iileren* e at W e-ley t Iiaj-ei. J:.'" p. tr . > 
unlay. <»ci. 4, l*re.iv'.iigh \\<-U) t h.ijH i. 
a. in., Saturday and >uihlay. t»ci. at t in  
< ha|»e] Saturd.iv n $*111. jo iii-  -• p
>utHlay. <V*t. 5.

\V » slev >tati«»n <Ju.irleri\ e.'Hii n-iice M- 
dav niktht. N«»v. IT. 1‘re.ic -m ,
Oct 5.

tirtvnvilit Mi—i-»n tjuarleily A'lmureiice 
.'*Ua«ly lim ie, J p. m.. Satur<lay, 0.-i 
I'naclimti It a. m.. >atuiday ain! >.m ' 
.>a]em We.lneMlay ntiihi, ('t*iu*«»jtl I .;i « 
iiikdit. lU’thel Ffiflay inch! In'tort

k. ivanau(!h Station -OiurterK •
\Ve*ltu-«iay nicht. \*»v. IJ v :
nicht. 1 let- 1-?.

t\le-te C'iv.'ih! Ouartiilv c«*Me ■ • v
l. aiU'. Jr.tO p. IH., '‘aiunl.iv. Oci. I ■> Du .«<* ' 
at I 'eteste. II a. in., Sun«i.i\. S$ pi 
t .irniel. .» P in.. K ; c-l"*'. .'*nn*l.iv nic :
’ K. .\t l.atie. II a. iii . >..und.iv aiiil
tlet. IK anti I"  0*.ju^f 
nicht. tK't. I.'.

l-re Street ''tatio-i * *
\Vr*ln«-Mla\ nicht. \**v. J**. 
niRlit. tk-i. iv*.

l. a»n« t i.ik t'livMit 
•I laHH < lak. !•■ •! in..
I’rraclnm: at Hot»ker . 11 a. in.. Satin
day. tK't. 25: (ilory at mchi : IMu ilall. !1 a
m. , Sumlay. Oct. -.*••: at l.oue Oak, > :n-!a\ 
nichi.

I'aniplH'P t 'Tctii! inerly contcn.i.-. .p 
Kruml'hip. J :3h p. ni.. >aiiir«i.i’. . \*ia.
Pri'achinu at Twin t lak. Kmlav nicut. o ,
,t| ; at I-':icnd-hip. II a. in.. Sntnr«lav, N*»\. I . 
i'anev. Satuidav niaht; t ampin ii. II a. r.: . 
Sun>la\. \ ' V. 2 : Smith'* I'haiMl, ji. m , > i 
tlay. \*»v. J.

('•Himierce Station <li:;irt<rJ\ coDleten*'*- 
Wediie>dav nicht, Nov Du.ictimj* Sumlav
TUKhl. X«*v. J.

t'**nimerce M i—i<ni- < luarti ilv ov*nt* n !•• • 
at i'tdiimhia. J:.b* p. m.. S.'mrtlav. Nov. >* 
Preaching at Mt. Zion. I'risl.f. mabi. N«.v T 
('•dutnbia. II a. ni.. Saiunlav and Siin.l-''.-. 
N«*v. K and

Fairlie Mi‘>«if»n—Quarterly conference at 
l-'airlie. 10 a. in.. M*m»lay. Nov. l.» I'n-aA'hinc 
.It Olive Itrancb. .t p. in.. ?*iin!;$v. 'x''»v
I'airlH*. Sutxiay niKi.t.

Kmk!-!*m NIi—‘ion -Quartttlv c - ’ •• •• ■ 
\Vhiter««ck. p. tn., Saturday.
Preaching at WhdeT-K'k. 11 a. in., 
and Sutnlay . Itallard !o*»ve. S.itunl.’iy nighi 
Kiter. 3 p. tn.. >un*lav. Nvtr. 16.

\\'o4fe City Stat^>n—Ouarlcrly eoauunce

.irteriv e- ::■• 1. ’ ••
P'eaciiiiig Suiivi-tv

.lilt ilv vMlvi' : * ■
Motnlay, Uct. J7.

bCHOOL W ANTED

S f l l o o l .  W .\N'l i;i: ;
young lady hoMme I ---*« • ,
titicaie. S tr ‘Ti;: in I.a' : . ■ •
Ha- ha*l i»ne \va; <
Jus S. I’iwtng .\vf.. D.-.iu-.

CHURCH DEDICATION.
The Wmiams' <'ha|M*l ('Iiuroli. Par

is District, will be di'dicati'd ilu» tourtli 
Sunday in Septcmlicr K**v K. II 
('as**y will preach at II o'rhx-k ami 
uill pronounce the tbMlieatory s<*r\- 
icc. All former pastors and presid- 
inp elders ar** cordially invited to he 
present. JFJSSK.I. .M.\So\. V  r

*1 1 1.':' .
' " \

'-a •-»*nn ...>».

’*.1

lll> o;id

Sweetvv.itcT I):*-Tr;' t — I'

W . - 
K ■

I - 
I

tiaidner, Oct. .M-.V* \
Ib-ulah. \«»v. jK-.tn,

Itivhoii llo-- .{«. lia it.l *-n ...tv ••
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TEIAS CHILDREN'S HOME 
SOCIEiy

Supported tiv voluntarv <!.-nation*. 
OBJECT, t provide homes in 
good l'hri*tian faimlio* for orphan 
and dependent children.

if  you kib-vv of a child needing 
a home --r of a h 'tm- nocding a 
child w rite F. G Me I’eak. pros., or 
Kov I. 7,. T. Morn*. Supt.. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

N.v
-.-li;-

N E W  F E A T H E R  B ED S  ONLY $ 6 .5 0
Pull Dveight .’ 6 t«*un*l- "v V. c’ •• . • •
les-. 6-}K.u:id IMI'W- i-..: •
faction guaranteed Ui-ii* f. FREE *ata 
lo ^ e  A.idfcss SOUTHERN FEATHER 
P IL L O W  CO., Dept. 74, Greensboro, N. C.
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O l D i t u s r i e s
TW  a llow s  otiitaarlfHi la tw a ty  to

nraatjr iva  llarl^ <»r ahn«t I7f  or IM worit*. Tlia 
pHrikifo ranerra^ o f goadoaalajr all €>Mtmary 
■otk'ra, Farttas Oratrlair aaafe aotlraa to apf^aar 
tm fall aa wrlttaa a^oald raailt aN>aay to r«»Tar 
aarawa of apai'a. to-wit: At tka rata of 0 » a  Caot 
Far W aril. Moaay akoakl araoaipaay allorfWra.

Baa>»latl*»ao o f raapart arlll aoCba taarrta«t ia 
tka OMtaary P apartaiaat aadar aay ctn*aai- 
rtaaaaa, bat If for will ba laaartad la aa- 
otAar (Mtlaaia.

Foatry Cmm la  Ha Caaa W  laaartaA.
Ettra fo»laa o f yapar aoMalalaE obttaarlaa 

raa ba procarad If ordarad abaa aiaaart rttit la 
•aat. Friaa. ftra coats par aopj.

AK.VSTRONG— Aunt MoIHe Arni- 
KtroDc was born in Gibson t'ountjr, 
Trnn., February 6. IS IS. J*he nave 
her hsurt to God at an early age 
and joined tiie M. E. Cburch. itouth, 
and has been a member of tbe same 
until July 13, lbl3, when tbe death 
ungel rame and called her frum this 
world of sorrow to tbe rest beyond, 
where there is no hour of p:>rting 
and all is peace and love and joy. Aunt 
Moilie came to Texas with her hus
band in 18T1 and has been living near 
Millsap. Texas, for tbe past thirty- 
three years. Her husband preceded 
her to tbe glory world some thirty 
years ago, and now she has gone to 
meet him. To know .Aunt Moilie was 
to love her. and she was iovetl by all 
who knew her. You ask is she dead? 
We answer. "No.”  She still lives 
and will continue to live in the hearts 
of those who knew her. The last few 
months of her life were full of pain, 
but she ever looked to God for 
strength. She was ready to go The 
only regret she had was to leave her 
two boya. W'e miss her and fe«l the 
loss of a good mother and a conse
crated Christian: one that lov)>d God. 
and her Church. Yet our loss Is heav
en’s gain. Dear boys, let us live to 
meet her in that sweet beyond. Her 
tired body was laid to rest in the New
berry Cemetery, three miles east of 
.Millsap. to wait the mnurrection mom. 
Her pastor, C. F. BEIJ...

Millsap. Texas.
M

DCNCAN—.Mrs. Martha Ann Ihtn- 
can. daughter of Hugh Ijkwson and 
.Maktha Bell Holland, was born In 
Tennessee in 1S33; died July 29. 1913. 
Her father's family of children con
sisted of Mrs Louisa Stephens, de
ceased. Mrs. la>tchpetch. who lives 
In South Texas. John Holland, de
ceased. \V. C. Holland, father of the 
present Ma.vor of I>allas, Texas She 
was mami^ to Kufus Imncan in 
Blount County. Tenn.. in ISSt:, who 
died while serving as a Confederane 
soldier in ISfil. She came to Texas 
with her three children— Will. John 
Bell and Hattie.—and lived at .Muns- 
tleld. Tarrant County, and in MT5 
she moved to tbe Southwest part of 
Denton County, where she sis^nt the 
remainder of her life. From child- 
h(M>d she had te-en a niemlH-r of the 
Methiwlist Church, and her home was 
always open to the preacher »• lit as 
her pastor. H'-r courage and /.eal 
wen- wonderful. She dire<'l« d th»- 
Hfialrs of her household with remark
able skill. Both of her sous dii d sev
eral vears ago. and her only daughter, 
Mrs. Hattie Lowe has been her stay 
and comfort all thes«' years .tlsnit 
the 1st of .May she sustained injury 
by a fall which r> nder>d her helpless. 
.Ml that mediial skill and tender iiiirs- 
ing could do was giten She talked to 
the wnter of her departure, and made 
requests about her funeral IB r life 
had been an open lMM>k. and those who 
knew her home life could but ad- 
m re her devotion to tbe cause of 
righteousness and truth. She had 
served well her generation and now 
sbe has pas.ied over the liver to r> st 
in the home of the pure and gisid. 
May we all meet her In the "Sweet 
Bye and Bye ” Her former pastor.

A. P. HIGHTOWER.

COWI>EY—Wllle Rosalie, infaat 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
( owley, was taken by tbe death an
gel from her earthly borne .guguat 
I'i. 1913. "Iieath loves a shining 
inark"' Ah. bow truly verified in 
Ibis instance. When we reached the 
home so bereft, the dear little one 
ad passed away. and. knowing she 

was the darling of tbe household and 
Ti.e idol of grandparents, we reali/.ed 
hat we could comfort oiil.v with our 

presence to assure them of our sym
pathy for the dear little mother, the 
father so paralysed with grief, and the 
grandparents, who felt that life could 
never again he Just what It was In tbe 
two short months’ life of thin promis
ing child. As 1 lookml on her little 
'orm, I could truly echo the senti
ment so oftsn expressed by her moth- 
r that night. “ A perfect babv—beau

tiful in face and form.”  But God 
>ws beet. When the way s“ems 

dark look up, dear friends, and He 
will comfort. May the father and 
mother, with little James, meet her 
in the haven of rent.

COrSIN SAIJJR.

LONG— The oldest member of the 
Igmgvlew Methodist Church, both as 
to age and length of memi>ersblp. 
fell asleep on July 11, 1913. Grand
ma Long, as everyone loved to call 
her, was born November 39. Ik"l. in 
Jones County, Ga., of good old-fash
ioned Methodist parents. At fourteen 
years of age sbe was converted and 
joined the .M. E. Church. To tbe day 
uf her death, her life was aa honor 
to her profession. While not gifted 
l!i ability to speak la public, no one 
among us. It is said, ever was more 
active In relieving the distress of tbe 
living, or performing the last olllces for 
tbe dead. January 21. 1939. .Mias 
Blanche .\. Long was married to Jas. 
.\. ittewari la>ng. a devout Methodist 
of Talbotton. Ga. Beven children 
were bom to them. fMur of these-- 
Jas. P. l-ong of Temple. .Mrs. B. J. Ar- 
dls. .Mrs. .M. K. Murrell and .Mrs. -M. 
I. Btansbury. survive her. all devont 
Methotlists. Her husband, ripe in 
years ami loved by all who knew him. 
passed away only a few years ago. 
They were hiixhand and wife seven
ty-four years, and she a member of 
the Church for nearly s<’vent.v-eight 
.vearv. For a number of years they 
lived in Culiimhns, Ga.. where their 
chlldnn were born, and partly reared. 
It was a large household, composed of 
others tealiles the family, yet the 
family aPar was never neglected. Tbe 
older children remember that thetw was 
xtimetlmes shouting when the father 
read and prayed and sang the old-time 
hymns. Bister lamg never tired of 
talking of tbe old-time preachers who 
were gut sts of her father and later 
of herself and husband Bishop Pierce 
and his father Lttvick Pierce; Blmoa 
Peter Richardson, and others. This 
old couple were blessed of (Wid IB 
many ways. Not tbe least of these 
blessings was good health. s«> that dur
ing more than an average life, they 
saw this city gn>w from a few scat
tering families to its present Iteanty 
and prosperity, and during all this 
time there was scarcely a Sunday 
that did not see them golne arm la 
arm to their places in Biinilay School 
and Churi'h. Bister Long s mind waa 
bright anil her sight and beurmg fair
ly gootl to the end of her life Kind 
frl< nds frequently saw that shi got 
to Chiireh and sbe rejoleed In the 
ministry of the Word, ami atiemiance 
at the Lord’s Supper. The- last service, 
save one. that she was permilied to 
attend was .Mo'her's Ihiy observanen. 
at which the congregntioa stood aad 
waved their handkerchiefs In her 
honor as the oldt st mother in our 
city. For some days before she was 
stricken, when she thought she was 
unobserved, sbe would go into the 
family room and stand ga/ing at a 
group of three pictures on the wall. 
They were the living son whom she 
liad not seen in some time, but who 
came In time to tell her good-bye; tbe 
liusband dead but a few years, and the 
fresh young fare of another son in a 
Confederate uniform, her rontrlbut- 
tion to the la»*t Cause, "who aever 
came back.’’ In addition to four ckll- 
dren there are fourteen grand children, 
twelve great gmndchlldrea. three 
great-grcnt-grandchildren who have 
a goodly heritage in the memory of 
her godlv life

H C WILLIB. Pastor

CRtVKKTT t’evil M CrocheU, 
S4>n of J. M. and Birena Crockett, was 
Ifom at Prosper. Tex.xs, B<-ptember 
2, l^^ '̂; died May 29. 1913. .\t the
age of sixteen. Cecil professed re
ligion and joined the Methodist 
Church. He graduated at the A. A 
M College June. 19lo, and at the tiaie 
of his death be was Buperintcadeiit 
of Government Lock and Dam on the 
Trinity River near Crockett, Texas. 
Cecil was a very bright and promising 
yoiiDg man, admired by all who knew 
him for his upright and manly dispo
sition. He never shirked from re
sponsibility. and his devotloB to duty 
gave him positions of trust. Aad thooe 
associated with him ia business were 
drawn to him because of bis sterling 
worth and ability. He went to Fort 
Worth to he treated for appendlcltin. 
but his physical strength was toe 
weak to stand the operation, and la 
the sanitarium be breathed his last. 
His father and L’ncle Bob Crockett 
were tbe only ones of the family with 
him. He leaves father, mother, one 
brother and three sister to mourn bla 
departure. His funeral was held In 
the Methodist Church at Prosper nw 

nday. June 1, by his pastor. Rev. 
U I.. Ely. and tbe writer, la the pres
ence of a large number of sorrow
ing r<'latives and friends, and later- 
ment was In the Wesley Chapel Cem
etery. by the Maaonic Order of Pros
per It seems hard to give rntll np 
when there was auch useful promise 
before him. hut the I jo r i knowotb boot, 
and we know where to Had him. May 
we to live that we may meet him 
where the wicked cease from tron- 
hling aad tbe weary are at real. Hla 
former paetor. A. P HIOHTO'

HINDS—Miller Arnold Hlaen was 
born April IT, IM4, In Greene County, 
Ala.; moved to Atalla Conut/. Mlaa., 
In 1851. He waa married to MUa 
Mary E. Davis August 38. IMd, at Kos- 
cinsko, Mias. To them were ham 
three children; Marcus, of Del Rio, 
Texas; .Nathaalel. of Lake Arthur. 
N. M.. aad .Mrs. Lnrah Ammons, of 
Kenedy. Texas. He moved to Texas 
in 1883; moved to Karnes t'unniy In 
1887. and lived there (or some iwen- 
ty-slx yenra. He waa a Christian buib. 
He aad his good wife, who preceded 
him to the better world abont twelve 
yeara ago. were converted at a camp 
meeting at old Liberty Chapel, la At- 
tails Connly. Miss.. Ike second Bnn- 
day night la September, 1873. He was 
a local preacher for a number of 
yenm. during which time be supplied 
Devine Circuit and Helena Circuit one 
year each. Ills wife was an Invalid 
for a number of yearn and becaans 
of this be gave np bis llcease to 
proaeh. He said be dM aoc iMak a 
man ought to hare a license to 
preach aad not to preach. Giving up 
his license did mm In the leasi af- 
f**ct hla Christina work. He was 
elected Sunday School superlaieadent 
and steward la 1873. He eervvd as 
such thirty-fonr years. He was oue 
of the moot fhithtal snpetiateDdenis I 
have bad la my ministry. As a stew
ard he stood la the front rank. He 
was loyal to his rhnrch and her In- 
Btltntloaa. In bla last teeilmony In 
the cbnrch at Kenedy, aad during a 
revival eondnrted by Bvaagelist Par
ish and the pnsior. Brother limndon. 
be expreesed blmseir at wanting to 
win some one to Christ eeeh day. It 
was dnring this meeting that he took 
aich. He seemed to haow that the 
end was near, aad told hla daughter. 
Mm. Ammons, that there was act a 
elond between blm and tbe other 
world. He was a parriotir elilsen. 
He entered tbe Civil War May 9. |8g". 
He was In Walthal’s Hrigade, Compa
ny D. 3«ih .Mississippi Regiment He 
waa captured at l.s^oat .MiHiniaia 
and taken prtsouer to Rock Island. 
He stood firm on all quest lous per- 
taialag to momi reform. He was 
poetmaeter In Kenedy for tea years. 
Having lived tkere tbree acore yenm 
and seven, on Jaly I. 1913. be died 
li> tbe triumphs of the Christian 
faith. Besides bis Immediate fam
ily be left maay, many friends to 
mourn hb ilepsrtnre At the fnner- 
a’ aervire which was held la onr 
church at Kened.v a large roncuarae 
of people aasembkd to pay tribute 
f j  their dreeMw-d friend aad aelgb- 
bor. ’This writer spoke at the rhnrch 
of tbe true friendship and fidelity of 
the deceased, bis Christian rhameter 
and most worthy life. Brother Martin, 
a good friend to the family, read the 
ritnal of the Masualc Fmieralty at 
the grave. This servlee wan one of 
the best rondmied I ever witnessed.
1  he large rlrrle that fornwd around 
tbe grave. reritgnU.ng the sovereign
ty of the Divine will, mad expressing 
with meekness sahmlssloa to the ttal 
t.r our Bapreme ArchItecL waa one 
of the most slneere and sympatkeue 
sceaea I have wUaeeeed af tka klad. 
In bis departure I have personalty lost 
a good, true friead. To the good aw- 
tiired. big-hearted soaa, Marcus, n 
Biate Ranger, aad NaihaaleL a raacb- 
nwB, aad their only aad beloved sla
ter. Mrs. tmrab Ammoas, I here again 
• xpress my deepeat sympathy. Their 
home was my home, and no pastor 
was ever BM>re thonghtfally cared for 
tliaa this oae was by Rretker aad Ma
ter Hlaes. I was as oua c t  the tarn-
2 - my bed we- always la rcadlaees. 
and my ebair at tha table waa la 
place fur am* when t visited them 
Bneh welroOM-s as I received at thin 
home bad mneh le do la hetpiag aw 
to overcome the trials I had la the grat 
years of my ministry. There were 
few hoBWs like this la thli preacher. 
1; was home Indeed. In It I bad a 
place for rest, a place to sfady. and 
n moat hearty welcome to tbe circle 
around the fireside To my Heavenly 
Father. I am gratefnl for ihia Chrla- 
Maa home, where God was loved aad 
worabiped. aad where His Word xrae 
read. May Onr Heavenly 9’nlker com
fort aad keep us all to the end. aad 
may we die In the faith of those who 
hove goae na before ns Ills former 
pastor sad friend. JOE r  WEBB.

>»
ANDRRBON -William D Andersnu 

waa born In Fnlrfleld. Texss. Novom- 
her 33. ir73. and departed this Nfe 
pearefuBy o« Angusi 1 *. ipix He 
waa the vonagest sow of Brother \. 
tJ aad Bloter Faaa« Andersoa. and 
was converted when a mere child and 
joined tbe Mefbodlst Kptacepal 
Fborcb, Bou'h, of wMrb be was a 
roustotent awmber at tbe time of 
hla death. Will D. aa be waa famil
iarly kaowa. was a quiet, regaed aad 
cultnrnd Chrlatiaa gentleman and eou- 
tiibntnd largely of hie aatnral and ac
quired gifts to the fnrtberaare of 
the Oespel. He waa one of tbe meet 
devoted soas I ever saw aad Jnet a 
(ew moatha before hie dooth bo gave 
np a good law prantlaa In Went IMa-

as la eome and ba a comfort ta kis 
aged porenU la ihoir denUnlng yearn. 
huL niao. dear oaso. ha has prnceded
you to that hotter hnd and awaits 
yoor comlag for a reualoa that will 
aovnr ba hfokeo. Hla dMth waa aa 
vtciarlono aa 1 etmr wltannaed, ho dy
ing wKboot a atrnggla. May God 
Mena aad comfort tte boroovod pa- 
reaU aad tho Mmdr aad brsiher re- 
laalalas- Bereav>-d naes. look ap. 
Yonra aad hla poator.

ALUCN TO OKK
i f

CROWSOVDB— On Angaai S». 1»«5. 
death moved from our midst ear ol 
the moat valnaMe Church worhera 
with which onr town has been Mnaaod. 
Bister Irene Ciownover tnee Frnacia) 
ugg tho daughter of John l«  and Ba
rak M. Frmncto, Bhe was iwrn in ih« 
old Roekvale neighborhood In this 
iHaraeii County, la^wmber I*. 1839. 
Bhe was married to A. W M. Crowa- 
over of Bnraei Conaiy. Octoher 17, 
188*. To  this union there were l>orn 
three children, two of three preced
ed the mother to the other world. Bhe 
rvme with her hnahend to Marble 
Falls abont fourteen years ago Bin- 
frr CrowBOver Is survived by n bns- 
bnad. a daughter. Lisa Enla. n mother, 
two hrolkers. Dr. Richard Fraacla. of 
lAmpasos. Texas aad Carl Praads. 
of this place; two alelers. Mrs W’. D. 
Yeti, of this plaee. aad Mm C. F. 
’Troundale. of Harltagea. Texas Bhe 
was coBveiied and Joined the M. K  
Charch. Booth, when a child From 
rhlldkootl sbe exhibited anrb Chrla- 
tlaa graces ae h»vs gearleweos. obe
dience aad goodness la sucb a degree 
an Jnatly won for ber a lasitag place 
la tbe coaSdeace and adecilfias of 
tboee wbo knew her. Oae of her 
scheolmaioa sold If she wae rudely 
treated sbe emlllngl.' aad poHlely bore 
It. Bbe was devoted and affretlimate 
as a wife and mother, always safe ami 
laae tal her advice aad counsel to tbe 
youag: la fhet. abe beloaged to that 
Imawrial company of faibers aad 
motbera whose grsuieet desire to to 
train their cblldreu In the nurture and 
admoulllnn of the la>rd. Tbe wiwld 
to always poorer by tbe nulag away 
of snrh a miMbee Hefore ber bealtb 
gave way. she was president of the 
Woman’s Hoow Mtosloa Borlety here. 
Her life and service to Chrlsi was sack 
•hat everybody wbo haew her b»ved 
Bister Cvownover The rhwreb would 
hxve boon richer and stronger had 
she bees aMe le give ber last yeura 
la active servlee to H Bh** fnagbl 
a good flght. sbe kept the faith, she 
flntohed her rourae with hou*»r. and 
ni>w baa goue heme to wear a rmwn 
uf tmpertshable glocy. May the be
reft of this hour he privileged le share 
the Mlae of etenml life with ber.

X. O. DEM ENT
>f

BONI>— Mepbeu Flaley Beud. the 
fourth soa of Geoyge and Kllsa Hood, 
was born seer Knoxville. Teua.. July 
|u, 18S4. When about sixteen yeura 
of age he professed religtou aad jela- 
rd tbe Charch of hto pufvate. Ike 
ITesbylerlaa. Whoa Iweaiy-oue years 
of age. be SMiTled Anna IHUa Haaby 
aad canm to Texas, where be Bred 
several yearn. Hto wife having died, 
be returned to Traai ssee. but ram • to 
Texas soon after. November 33. I>u;2. 
be married Makala Catbrriae MrCar- 
ver. at Weatherford. About IMx. be 
again returned la Teaaeeaee. Comiag 
bach to Texas la 1878. be settled near 
Mexlo. Boca after hto sxcoud amr- 
rlage be oaiied ullh tbe Methodist 
Charrb. Nine cblldrea were bora la 
the home. Tw a died early and eoA 
William Idua. died la 19*3. ’The six 
surviving ehUdrvn are Dm. J. M aad 
8 H. Hoad, of Chlekaoha. Okla ■ C. 
B aad O. H. Boad. of Oroeabeck. aad 
Mrs. Aaaa Dsnato aad Mra. Adah 
Marphy of Mexto. Brofber Road a 
wife preeeded him to the heavenly 
toad about two yearn. Brother Hoad 
waa a failhfal ow-mher of the rhnrrh. 
ormpylag ofBciaJ poeMioa for auiay 
yean. Hto golag away was peacefnl 
sad Irinmpbaal May tbe Heavealy 
Father bring all ike snrvivlag children 
safely home to Heaven after awhile.

E  F. W H.UAM B. Pnslar.
M

B TO TT— Jefie Beatrice Melton wan 
burs Jnae It. 18*3; died Aognet 11. 
1913 At the s g s  at Ifteoa years 
she was eouverted aad salted with the 
Vetbodtot Charch of which she lived 
aa aceeptahle msmhee tin ber death, 
and tbea went to meet her i.aird aad 
claim that proaHae which says. "Be 
ihea failhfal nato death and f will 
n)ve thee a crowa of life" On Jaa- 
nary 1, 1913. abe was united la mar
riage to Fred Rcoil. On that happy 
itraslea we little ihongbi that this 
naloa was so seen la be severed by 
ibaih. Besides the youag has band 
she leaven n father, mother, three 
brotborn. aad fear slaiera. hseldee a 
boat of other relativea aad frleade. 
The faaeral servlee was enadneted 
by tbe writer la tbe Metbodtot rbarch 
at Mart. Tenae. A large eoagregatloa 
renewed the roomlae to tbe eimetory 
wker* the body was laid le real by tha

I adles of the Maccabees, of which
rder abe was aa honored amaber. 

To all tbe liereavrd. I would say: Be 
trua and loyal to tbe God she served 
aad after a little white you shall meet 
bee agala. Her pastor,

FRANK lirOHKN
RIeoel. Texao.

If
liOOOARD—Calvin lloggard was 

born In Alabama December 33. 1831. 
died Aagnet 17. 1813. He was coo- 
verted aad Jolaed tbe M. B. f’hnreh. 
Bouth. In 187*. and Mvad a trua Cferto- 
ilaa uatll kU deutk. As a ptoueer 
Chrlsilaa be had tha novel dtotlaettou 
of having eaiertalaed the eutlra* Pan- 
haadle District Coufcrcuce at Bey- 
moor. Texas, when Brother Gravto was 
proaMIng elder la 188*. Mr. Hoggarn. 
hto wife aad two danghlera were four 
of the aevea charter mimhira of that 
Charch. One daughter. Mra. J. W. 
Itoveapoft. to still a HN-mher of tksi 
body. The other oae to Mrs. J. F. 
Hope, of Guthrie. Okla. Hto ffemlly. 
ladnding six daughters aad aue aoa. 
hesidea (be elrk wife, were present 
at the time of hto death. T b ^  had 
aaotker sea dead, bat all af ibooa 
Itviag were lire seal as be rtoeed bis 
eyes aad. wltkoui a struggle, fell 
asleep. As the twilight shadows 
gathered duiiag the chiaiiig xroeks Uf 
hto lllaess. hlad haatto admtutoteeed 
to hto every want so fhr oa human 
human help could gn ft waa keaa- 
ilfnl to see the ivpreenloam af devo
tion In every set of nmrtee reudored 
by devoted children wbo rise np to 
enll hie name hisessd As a hnehend 
be waa devoted aad kind. He believed 
la aad practiced Ike chivalry that 
heloaga to a Ckrtottaa gcailemaa As 
a father be was cousldenite but am 
stack, optimistic but ael hMad. arm 
I at aat nakhtd He taught the Chrm- 
itou prtarlplea both by precept and 
example. To kaeu blm was to ad
mire aad love blm. Having Brnght 
the bnitlee for the mnrrh aad 
right oa the frontiers of oar 
Commonwealth, aad Hvtag I* see 
Ike Charrb istaMiabed. Ks rtokm 
broadened, and the Itaen charg
ing tbe enemy’s camp fcr greater 
pneoreatoua. be laid down hla armor 
here to lake np the victor'a crown 
xrroaa the tide. To the aorrewiBg 
ones we extend oar eympaiky and 
Pfarera. and eommend them to Ike 
kaads of Him who aaM. ”1 wIB not 
frave yon comfOrtleoa; I win 
unto yon.** Hto paster,

T. nnOAR MDAI.
rnrceO. Okie.

Btowtoi

i r £ n J 3 i , i .
U-M.

81-0.

U-14.

ISwe. 8sr« 31-0; 
Xsrss i is .  !Wr«. 0 9 * .  
Itorom. 8 ^  0-0. 
Arwato 38-0. 
hssovil. Ort. M l 
tWsWf, flrt. 1 a 
Tesies, fist. IM 2 .  
Ctoeia. OsL li - IX

f. P. COOlhAM. P. K

WEST TEXAS

8aa Saba O r ., st Choral. Sspt. IA  Ml 
L iwsts  C y . .  m  L s w m . Sap l IA  l l

9 ^  Sm.. 8tpl. 3A 1

FAsa. Bts*. IA  
! ■ » * * « ■ .  9 m .  IA  IA  a  m  
M m stA  8 s ^  IA  Sl ax 
rC M . 8srl. I t .  t £

,  m Menssa. 8sM
8apL M.
f ^ w  » ,  m

PWM lUrfc. Oat. A  1 
Starhoe City. Ott. II.
Waiar Vagay. Oat IA

P. 8. I t ’C H A NA J f. P. E
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Rtiftmkxr 11. ms.
A m M i  DM rk*— Paanh IU m 4.

l̂ iariBgB S*pt. U-14.
>*eI»U» Omil M McPaM. Sfpl 
>«wA Amtim. S tp t 21-22.
I A n  HiO m>4 L w <tf. ScpI M^27.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

Wahral. Srft. 2$, I I  ». m. 
tJgim. W  2 $ n  p.

------------  On. 4.S. I I  a. Mk
Manor. On. i. t  p. a.
!«t. l - f c f i .  Oct. I.
SnXtWiMc. Oct. IM 2 .
W r «  Po m  O n w l  M M M oon. Oct. IJ. 
lUMrap. Oct. IS. • p. IB.
I'nirrrMty Chacch. Oct. I*w • p. ak 
r im  fharck. Oct. IP, I I  a. ak 
M'ard M iwirlal. Oct. IP. • p. la.

V. A. G O D keV . P. E.

k tta ll i  D iaakt— Poarth Woaad.
IS, 14. Tak. M Crcporr 
JP, K r w ^ .  S p. a  
Ja, SI. Fuc«a>Blc.

Sapt SI. 22. Karaca Clip.
Sapl. 24. BrrcWr.

27. SB, kickptrt.
!>«pc. SB. SP. Arfcaaaaa Paaa 
IM . I. M ak ia  a  Makia 
Oct. 4. S. Pkijaara. a  WaaAiknca 
Oct. S, 4. Staan. a  S a tan.
Oct. P. PaMartMa. B p a .
Oct. IB. IB a  a .  A lar 
O a. IB. B p. a  . Makt|.
Oct. I I .  I I .  ralakm. a  ralakra.
Oct. lA  l A  tUapaaOlc.

J. H CROSETIXISE. P. E.

UaaUa DIa r l i l— Panrtfc k annS. 
Sakiaal. I I  a. ak. Prpt. 14.
HoaBa. B p. a .. Sapt. 14.
Lrakrt. Sapt. IS.
CataUa. II  a  a .. Sept. I I .
IKIIrr. a  M.. B p. a .. Sea. SI. 
tVnnr. II  a  ak. Sapt. A .
Paaraan. B p. a t, Sapt. SB.
LaaaBa Oct. II .
Ilrl Rm. Oct. S.

Paaa, Oct. A
Atfcrttaa, II  a  a .. Oct. IS. 
rarriaa Sprtaca. B p. a .. Oct. IS.
Crpaal I nr. Oct. IS.
Rank Sprapa. Oct. lA  
rraU r. I I  a  ak. Oct. IP.
I ’ lapta, B p. ak. Oct. IP.

K  B BEAM .. P. E.

W o r t l^  and RtcklaaB. a  Rieklaad. Oct.SS-27. 
B a  Hill, at Stccla Creak. Nor. I-A 
Tkamtoa Sta.. Naa. S-S.
Sira rkarck. Naa. P-IB.

Baltic Cry—-Xlcaa Skaa ~
JOHN R. NELSON. P  E.

Waea Diatrict— Paartk Roaad.

J?.-
Herriac Arc.. Sm  21.
RiracI aad A n riL  a  Rirad. Sea. 27. SB 
Mart. Sapt 24.
HawjM ^anS Sprina VaUcT, a  Herrin, Oct.

r ia r 'stract. Oct. f.
Ixrrna. a  Lorcaa. Oct. I I .  lA  
Ml  Caka, OcL IA  IP.
BaaqaeriBa. a  W c ^ .  Oct. IS. 2*. 

a  Ckiaa. OcL SB, 27. 
r Street, Mar. A

Eka Stea l. Not. 2.
Aaaia Aaaaaa. I M .  A

W. B. ANDREW S. P. E.

Daklia Oiarici— Pounh Round, 
t'omancka (?r., at Indian C.. Sept. I.i. It. 
OiNiinc and Energy. 7:M  p. m.. Sc|>i. l.i 
I'omanckc Sta. Sept. 14, IS.
Hanaotiy Mia.. S a ^  IS.
Strpkanrillc Or., a  Sylran. Sept. SO, SI. 
Stapfcrurillc Sta.. Sept. 21. 22.
Dc Lron Cir., a  New Hope. Sept. 27, SB.
Ilakakay Cir.. a  ----- . Oct. 4. 5.
Bnaraa. at Linelrrille. Oct. t. B.
Itunaa. a  liaRan. Oct. I I ,  IS.
Iredell, a  Iredell, O ^  12, IS.
Hico. Sept. 14.
Cakoai a  Carkon. OcL IS. IP.
I W t a .  a  E * a  lim . Oct. IP. SB. 
niaddale. a  RlaMale, Oct. SA SA 
T o l»r. and Lipaa. a  Tolar. Oct. 2B, 27.

M K L IT T L k . P. E.

▼«m —  District-—Fourth Round. 
DufTHHit Mm., at Dumont. Oct. 4. 5 
Ten Or., at iligh Point. Oct |h.
Ratdltne. at E.. Oct. 1M3.
Paducah. Oct. lft-19.
Tolbert and Farao. at Fargo. Oct. 33 
CluMreM Sta.. (Jet. 24.
Kirkland, Oct. 3S-26.
Odell, at Odell. Oct. 30.
ChOlicothe, Nov. Ir2.
Medicine Mound, at Mound. N«sv. 7.
Margaret Cir., at Margaret. Nov. 8-0.
Crowell Sta., Noe. 0*10.
Crowell, M ir., at Crowell, Nov. 10.
Onanah Mm., at Qtianah. Noe. 14.
Quanah Sta.. Noe. 14. 
vemon Ctr., at Vernon. Noe. IS 
Vernon Sta.. Noe. I6>tr

j .  Cb. m i l l e r . P E.

Stamford Diatrict— Fourth Round. 
Seymour Mia. Sept. 27. at 11 a. m.
Seymour Sta., Sept. 28.
Weatoeer Cir., S ^ .  29, at 11 a. m. 
Throckmorton Mia.. Oct. 4, S.
Throckmorton Sta.. Oct. S, 6.
Wuodaon ('ir., Oct. 7. at 11 a. m.
.\eoca and Bethel. Oct. 11. 12.
Bomarton Ctr., Oct. 15. at 11 a. m.
Weioert Cir., Oct. 18, at I I  a. m.
Monday Sta.. Oct. 19.
Goree Cir., Oct. 20. at I I  a. m.
Il^k rll Mia., Oct. 25, at I I  a. m. 
llaakcll Sta., Oct. 26.
.Mhany Sta., Oct. 29, at 8 p. m.
St. John'a. Noe. 5. at 8 p. m.
Ward Memorial and l.aiMera. Nov. 13. at 11

J. a  PCTM AN, P. E.

wpt. la, le.
trt Lac. Saft. 14. IS. 
Fairdel^S«yt. Ji, tl.*(. 21, ii

Ptci Lgraca and Tfaglur, ai F.« Sep 
Smiley, al Racbey. Sept. Ji. 11. 
Ninau. I  F- SiRt. 22. 
n  fiM ia .  I  »  S if i .  2$
M M ielC al P — > ^ 7 V i t  27, 2t. 

legi. ML 2i 
m CaiJrfa. Oct I.

* WR̂ VP̂  mt Rl B ■ I BBRRn OcC B̂_ ̂
^■cbialr, 2 p MaiidiirB Oct. b  
t^cmi% M Piritt. Oct. 11. 12. 
CuffuTOct. It, tf.

Out. ft. It
lO m i  M. A LEXAN D ER . P. E

Ban Mbkot Blawlil Riwik Ri —d
P ibW «. ai SiRwIi. StpL IJ. IA  
MwKkan. w T i i i iB i r i .  RiRL 2A 21.
Bm  Mm m , M Bm  Marc '  ~

«  S4bbI»A DcL 
MankidMr. a i i i a n i  
Lackkan. M Lackkan. (ML IA  
LtBOTlRf. m Wrlgklakan. OcL I I .  IA  
RcknOTA a< R ilniint. OcL IS

THOMAS GtBGORY. P. E.

Rl innnc.d  Dintricl RotiMi

Itronic at Rronic, Sept. IA  14.
Robert Io t  at Rokert Lac. ~
Colcaua Miaaion at P r  '  '
lUnga at Ranga. SepL _ . __
Wingate al Oak Crack. Si^i. 2A 
Nnrraa at PIcaacM Rctiaal. SapL 27, 2B. 
Wnuen Sta.. SepL 27. 2A 
lUcncOTC at Naaicc. OcA A  A  
Ralbngra Sta.. OcL I I ,  IA  
T a ^  at Talpa. OcL 12. IA  
ladiaa Crack at ladiaa Crack. OcL IP. 2A 

IA  14. Riownwoad Miaaiaa at Tarkap Rh R, O at JA 
SanU Aaaa Sta.. OcL 24, 2A 
tHoddlraak a> Hatdkk OcL 2A 2A 
RlaakcL Oct. 2P. 
rolcraaa Sta., Not. A  2.
Brawawaad S < ^  N o t . P, IA

I. H. STEW ART. P. E

a. OcL A

CMarac DIatiIca Paartk RsasA
Crandnew C ir.. at Pticc'a rk apri, SaW- I A  lA  
Kraraa Arenac. Sept. 14. B p. a .  
l.ilKaa at L .  SepL SB, 21.
I M W  at C .. SepL 27. 2A 
Jaakaa M J.. O cL  4, S.
Creraan at A ., O cL  I I ,  IA
('.cnrBc’i  Creek at W kiic  CkapM, Oct. I A  IP.
tiica Boaa. Oct. IP. 20.
Main Stract, C lrkarar, O cL  21.
Oraakary Cic. 44 Palryicw, O cL 2S. 2A 
"  ■ '  ~  2A  27.

1. 1
riraakarr Su.. OcL . 
Wakrai SarragL Nai 
Marpaa, Not. 2. A  
BIh b . Not. a  ik

W . W . M o s t .  P. E

CEFTTRAL TEXAS

______ _ . PL IA IS.
MIIImp. M MBImp. Sapi 2P. 21 
Abdo. Srpt S7. si 
in ikaai Siwa. at Briar Braack. O rt
t.rakaai, Oct. S. 
PkaarrIW. i___  . at Soaik Bead. Oci. A
Nra Caacir. at N. C.. Oct A 
iNaay. at O. Oct. P.
Iotim. at rfaafciai* CkapaL Oct II, IS. 
Sp>iaglaw% at Sariagtaaa. Oct. IB, IP. 
wintt. at i ctkaala. Oct. 22.
.Sale, at Ada. OM 2S. 24 
Wrarkerbed CL. at Praaii. Oct SP. 
Wetdteriard. at Caata, Not. 2. A 
WialkcfSafd Fled CWck. Nor. A 4.
Mineral Wella. Not. P.JAS. CAMPBELI.. P K

llatta. at Hanck Sept. IA 14. 
'Waagac. Saga. 2A 21 
BactfetL SapL 21. 22.

Oinprtcwa Ptctrkt Paartk Baaad. 
a HatMk 8 
Sapt. 2A______ _ SapL 21. 2- _

fkraB. a* Lnarrara CktaaL Sept. 27, 28 
Taplar, Sept. 22, 24.Retina CacaM. at Cedar Crack, Oct. 4. S. 
Ralaaa Watma. Oct. S, A 
larrell A Wew, at Ware, Oct. II. 12. 
IldMnd. at llaBaad. OcL IA IA 
Rugm. Oct. IA IP. „  _  

at GaadHBc. OcL 2S. 2a 
Plaeaacc. M PlateaaA OcL 24. 27. 
fray, al Tray. Naa. I. A 
iaargrtaaa. Not. A 2. 
fn a^  let Ckarrk. Not. A P-
r "^ ^ *^ T N l:W M S T R O N r.,

O r t m e lt  Diatrict— Fourth Round. 
Golcaettit Slu., Aug. 31. O* C . Sm  23. 8 p.m. 
Meridiea Circuit at G n ^ i n e .  >ept. 6-7. 
Meridiau Rtu. SM t. 7 -t 
Turucr*eiBe, el T . ,  Scot- 13*14.
Moody, S c ^  Jh -J l. 
eW tou, Sapt. J2, • p. m.
Ogieahy at Scatian Crrefc. Sept. 27-28 
Fairy m d I  aakam. at F . Oct. 4-S 
Cnpprraa Coe«. at C. C  O cL 11-12 
Kitlani Circuit, at -  ■ , Oct. 13, I I  a. m.
Killecu Station. O c t  13, 8 p. m.
Nolwieme. at N ., Oct. 14. I I  a. m. 
Joneahnrow at Sardia, Oet. lS-19.
4'iaioeine C ir.. at WmSeM. Oct. 22.. I I  a m
llamiHon at ------------ . Oct. 25 26.
Mantihou Sea., Oct. J6*27.
Eeaut at Bee H a u v , Oct. 29, I I  a. m. 
M e O agnr, Nee. 1-1.
V a lle e ^ i lk ,  M  V . M .. Noe. 3. 2 p. m.
< rawlard. Nee. 4, 1 p. m.

& r  VAUGHAN. P.
Waaabarhie Diatrict— Few th Round 

TrumhuN al Rriaaoi Sapt 29 21.
Fcrria Sea.. Sept 19-21.
Pahner at Ahea. Sept 27 M.
OeMa at S M a .  O c t  4-5.
Bardwell at RardwaP, Oet. P  12 
Fu^te Sta. Oct. 12*13.
MidlocMaB Sta. O c t  19-28.

A biknc Diatrict— Fonrth Round.
View, at Elm  Groee, Sept 13, 14.
Trent, at White Church, Sept. 20, 21.
I la w l^ , at New Hope, Sept. 27. 28.
Anson, Sept 39.
Merhri. O e t  4. S.
C a ^  at O c t  I I .  12.
Oealo. at Bradahaw, O c t  18. 19.
Nugent at Nugent  O e t  25, 26.
^utaam. at P^aam , Noe. I,  2.
Baird. Nee. 8. 9.
First Church. Abilene. Nee. 14. 15.
S t  Pauls, Abihme. Noe. 1$, 16.

c T n . N . F E R G U S O N , P. E.

Qwendon Diatrict— Fourth Round. 
Shamrock Sta., Sept. 13-14.
Plymouth Mis., at Aberdeen. Sept. 16. 
Wclltngton Sta.. S e ^. 20-21.
W'ellington Cir., at Fresno. Sept. 23.
McLean Sta.. Sept 27-28. 
tiroom Mis., Sept. 29.
Mobeetie Ctr., at Mobeetie, Oct. 4-5. 
Canadian Sta., Oet. 11-12.
Miami and Pam pa. at Miami. Oct. 13.
Wheeler Ctr., at Krtton. O c t  18-19. 
Washburn Mis., at IJano. Oct. 25-36.
(laude Sta.. O c t  36-27. 
tpooduight at f^*dnight. Oct. 28.
Medley C ir., at Naylor. Nov. 1-3.
<>uail C ir., at Ring, Nov. 8-9.
^larcndoo S ^ ,  Noe. 15-16.

J. W  S T O R Y . P. K.

iw aatwattf Diatrict— Fourth Round. 
Hermlcigh. at Plameiear, I I  a. m.. Sept. 13. 
Ihmn, at D .. Sept. 13, 14.
Blackwell at Mary N e d. Sept. 20, 21. 
Wcatbrook, at Union, O ^  4. 5.
Roby, at Claytoueilk. O ^ .  I I .  12.
Colorado Sta.. Oct. 18. 19.
Sweetwater, M. Cannon, Oct. 25, 36 
SnydOT S tk , Noe. 2, 3.
Loraioe. N o r. 5.
Fteeanaa, at F.« Noe. 8, 9.
Sweetwater Sta., Noe. 11. at 8 p. m.

|. I I .  S H E R M A N . P E.

Big Spring D in rict— Fourth Round.
Itig Spring Sta.. Sc|>t. 14. 15.
Ktg Sfiring Mw., S ^ t .  39, 21.
.Seminole, Sept. 25.
Andrews. Sept. 27, 28.
(sail. Oct. 4. 5.
I^mesa. Oct. I I .  12.
0'Donr«ril, Oct. 18, 19.
HruwnhchJ. Oct. 36, 27.
I*lains. Noe. 1, 2.
Taboka and Slaton, at S.. Noe. 8. 9.
Post. O rt. 9, 10.
('oaboma, N ^ .  IS. 16.

W . H . T E R R Y . P. E.

TEXAS

r  E.

4tTOTa awd M la g i .  at M .. Sepi I J .  14. 
'-OTdM . M  r ... A p L  I A  11 
rkgtkra. B p. OT. Rapa. I E  
" iiw ia i  I I  a. BL. SiiyL 17.
Rm ag Saar, StpL J A  J I  
M ay. M S W A J L  «
ISOTtra. at F .. Sm  27, JA  
Era d a . J. O .L  A ^  ,
WaylawA at B A c k .  7.
Braigtr. «  B . IB.A *̂** ,!•
A p r SprkiOT. M K  O tL  
t 'ra U a T ra T rd ra  % «ra g L  O rt. IA

Erarka. I I  a. ra . O rt  22. 
M  D .  O cL  J A  JA

S FIrawwaA O O . J A  J7. 
i » .  I I  ,  » , . .O r t .  JB.

F.
I

Saa^ O rt. :A !B .
Foarratoa al Farraaraa. O cL  2S-Ja 
Italy Sat.. O rt. J4-J7.
MOTprari M  M ayptari. Oct Jt. 
i u  O d i  al CkaprI H ilL  N o ,. 1-2 
WaadMckia S iA . N o t . 7-A 
Brtkal Sag. N o t  B-B

I A  R T H IT E H I  R S T. P E

H iB W a ri Diatrict— Poarth Boaad 
CaatnatOT aad Oanola. at Cotrtngton. Sc|4. 

I J .  14.
Akkra! Ckarpc. at AbkotL S«pt. 34. J : .
Itaara t'kirga. at Itaaca. Sew. 77, ja. 
BtaaJaa Ckaraak at Braadaii. O cL  4. S 
U o t  Ckarar, M  L  Sl . caaraag. O rt. 4.
Firal Ckarci. at Firat Ckarrk. ranung. Oct. 7. 
K iik  Ckarpt, t l  Kirk, r t aaiag. OcL I I .  IJ. 
Delia Ckargc. m  D tHa  Oet. IJ . IJ.
Haraa CkraaA al Brtkrl. O rt. IA  I*. 
RTkitary Ckarga, at W kirary. O rt. IA  24. 
F n rta  Ckargc. al Paorta, O rt. JS, 24. 
P t a i l i i t  Ckargc. at Pcailepc. «  J*
Hakkard CkarpA M  HakkarA JB 

Ckarpr,B I LacHacc, Noe. I, 2.H o r a c e  b is h o p , p f

___ I I  A  ■ .
CrakaaL at C .  N o t  1. A  
C ta a a T lJB  p _ ra . N o t . f

ra plaOTib Not. A A.E UNDSEV. P

NORTHWESTJTEXAS
a----- in- Diatfirt— Paartk Baaad

Boriaa. Sep I A  U -  
t'onyou. Sip. 29, I I .
T e s U t .  Sm . 27. M .
^raiford, i m .  4, S.
Dumas. O c t  E

Iloruhdl Cl. m  *  fikSS;. ott »
KwrtTo. m dSw. Ort.' AS.
S s :; S^ritoara. Ort. II IJ

I CL. at Ml Nafcak Ora. JA

Higgiaa. OcL 22. 
ockakfcc. Oct JS. aa. 
HamlarA OcL 27. JA 
Pkraoat. Ort JB. 
PiakaadM. Not. I. 2.

Piles C iKdB l Bone By 
New U soriiliM  Method

-  - BaraJ aa aaaw. k « MB aakan
I T U l3 S  e S a J w l l a A  M S—  

W . Stm BtaA laA

Vega. Not. A AB. OTd H.. AraarOlo. Not. II.
Pdk Sl. AaariBo. Nac. IJ.
DdtaA Not IA IAO. P EIKEB. P. E

Haadia Diatrict—Paartk Baaad. 
AaprrmatM. Sept. A 4.
Ilraakh. Sept. JP. JI.
McCaallry. at Niaadrr. Sept. 27, 24 
Brtaa. OcL 4, S.
Tmard->. at Fairriew. Oct. It. IJ.
l̂eeater. at Pledger. Ort. I*. I».

Bale. M B . OcL JS. X 
Spar. Nae. I. J.
I.yt<ai. N o , J. A
pracirk. at Sataraa. II a at. No, 4 
Vrra. No,, r. a.Kao. nty. at K C, 4 p. at. No,. IP 
Rockratcr. at R . J p at.. Not II 
Saaerti*. at lira Too. II a. ai.. No,. IJ. 
Baprtoa. Not IA lA^ HARDY. P. E

Brcttham Dwerict— Fourth Round. 
Tburnd^le, it  Tbomdale, Sept. 13, 14. 
Rockdale, Sept. 14, at 8 p. m. 
taiddmgE. at (piddingE, Sept. 20, 21. 
taexiiigtbin, SepL 31, at 8 p. m.
Bellvtlle Cir.. at Atkinaon isroee. Sept. 37. 28. 
Sealy. Sept. 38, at 8 p. m. 
t'llen Flora, at lago, Oct. 4. 5.
Bay City. O cL 5. 4.
loatie City, at L a ^  City, Oct. I t ,  12.
Wharton. Oct. 12, at 8 p. m.
Chapel H in . Oct. 18. 19.
Mempatend, O cL 19, at 8 p. m.
Waller Citra Mt O ^ la n d . CM . 25. 26. 
Stvmerville, Noe. 1, 2.
WiJlta a ^  Fulahear. at Wallia. Noe. 2. 3. 
Krookahire and Pattiaon, Noe. 5.
Tanglewood, Nue. 8, 9.
Roaenberg, Nue. IS, 16 
Richmond, Noe. 16, 17.
R rcn h M , Noe. 23. at I I  «. • -

S. W . T H O M A S . P. E.

Pittsburg District— Fourth Round.
( I n  Part.)

Naah. at N*aah„ Sept. 20. 21.
Hardy Memorial (preaebingi. Sept. 21, night. 
Oueen City, at loaw'a Chapel. Sept 37, 38. 
.\tlanta Sta., Sept. 28. 29. 
i'm on. at Ebcnerer, Oct. 4. 5

O . T .  H O T C H K IS S . P. E.

BcauMMUt District— Fourth Round. 
Orsngr, 5kpC. 14, I I  a. m.
Firm Cburch, SepL 14, 8 p. m.
Konotac Mis., at Foqua. Sept. 20, 21. 
luherte. SepL 27. 28 
llaytoue SiifE. 28, 29.
Rurkeeitle, Oct. 4 5.
Newton, O cL 5, 6. 
laspcr C ir., O cL 11# 12. 
lasper Sta.. O cL 12, 13.
Uataon and Saratoga, Oct. 18, 19.
Kountre. Cir.. Oct. 19. 20.
( all. Oct. 25, 26.
W a liise i^. Oct. 31, 8 p. m.
Point Boliear. Noe. 1, 2.
Woodeille. Noe. 8, 9.
Warren, Noe. 9, 18.
Sour Lake and China, Noe. IS, 16.
Silobcc. Noe. 16, 17.
N e dcrl^d , Noe. 22. 23.

E. W . S O L O M O N . P E.

Jacksoueila Diauict— Fourth Round. 
(Reviaed)

Kehys. at Wildhurst. Sept. 13, 14.
Oeertou and Arp, at Arp. Sept. 20. 21.
Troup, at Troup. Sept. 21, 22.
Jackaoneitle Ct.^ at Earl», Sept. 27. 38.
(•race Cburch. Sept. 28.
Malakoff. at Malaltulf. Oct. 4, 5.
.\iheua. eeening. Oct. 5.
(mllaiin, at Turnpike, Oct. 8.
.Mtn Station, O cL  11, 12.
Alto Ct.. at Shiloh, O cL 18, 19.
Bullard Skatiau, Oct. 19.
Kuatacc. at Ehngroee. O cL  22, 23.

Prrachiug 22, at night.
Traaacedar, at Paulaoe, Oct. 24.
La  Rutk at La  B ut. Oct. 2S. 26.

Mt. Salman, at Tatuma Chafiel. Ort. 39. 
Elkhart, at Elkhart. Noe. 3,
Centenary. Palest me. Nov. .1.
Cashing, at I.inflat, .Nov. S, 9,
BruBhy, at Mt. Verwm, Nov. 14.
Frankmon. at Franirston. Nrv. I.̂ . 16 
lacksonvtile. Nov. 17.
Rusk. Nov. 19.
Huntington, at Huntington. Nov. 33. 3.t

J. T. SM ITH. P F

Brenham District— Fourth Round. 
Tbomdale, at I  humdale. Sept. 13, 14.
Rockdale. Sept. 14. at H p. m.
(.Biddings, at (biddings. Sept. 20, 21.
Lexingtim, Sept. 21, at 8 p. m.
BeUville Cir., Atkinson Grove. Sept. 37. 38 
Scaly, Sept. 28. at 8 p. m.
(ilen Flora, at lago. Oct. 4, 5.
Ray City, Oct. 5, 6.
I.a»e City, at I-ane City, Oct. 11, 12.
W'harton, Oct. 12, at 8 p. m.
Chappel Hill. C ^ . 18. 19.
Hempstead. Oct. 19. at 8 p. m.
Waller Cir., at Oakland. Oct. 25, 26. 
Sommereille, Nov. 1, 2.
Wall'N and Fulshttr. at Wallis. Nov. 2, 3. 
Tanglewood. Noe. ^  9.
Roaenberg. Noe 15. 16.
Rickmond. Noe. 16, 17.
Rreuham, Nov. 23, at II  a. m.

5. W THOMAS. P. E.

Mar-hall District— Fourth R urd. 
Ilender.-Kin Cir., at Ruford, Sept. 37.
Iletidersoti Sta., Sept. 3k, 39. 
ilarleton Cir., at Ashland. Ort. 1 
Harri-^tii Cir.. at Marshall. (K-i 4.

At tlie Par9<>;iaj:<'.
Kilgore Cir.. at Kilirorr. (Km. > 
f.aneville C ir. at Mindei^ Ort 11. i.
Church Hill C ir. a» Cl»ur*h ll:!l. (>. • N 
kos<-«tK>d (*ir.. at ilaniil]'- Chap. < i ’ .
Cilrmr Sta. (V t. |9, 36.
KellvviTTe Cir., at Shiloh, O. t. J.'. _<•
U*lKrs«»ti, Oct. 36. 37.
V.erkvjllc Ci»’ , at H»-ekv;lIe. (K t. j ‘»
Hall9ville Cir., at WimerfeM. No\. 1. J 
Longview. Nov. 5.
I‘ ly6ian Fields r:r., a t ----------- . No.-,
flettir. at Glenwood. Noe. 1.*.
Marshall. Summit St., Nov. 1'*.
Marshall. Firn (Tiurch. Nov. 3.1, Jt.

F M. ROYI.KS. P F.

Houston District— Fourth Round.
(*race Church. Sept. 14.
McAshan, Sept. 14.
Trinity. Sept. 21.
Katy. at Sugarland, Sept. 31.
First Church, Houston. Sept. 38 
Woodland Heights, Sept. 38.
Scahrock anti Pasadena, Oct. 5.
Rnmner, Oct. 5.
Alvin. Oct. 12.
Inwa Colony, Oct. 19.
.Arcadia, 0<^ 19.
League City, Oct. 26.
M ashiijgton Avenue, Oct. 26.
Ilraaoria. OcL 29.
Cedar Rayoo. Noe. 2.
First Church, Galveston. Nov 9 
West End. Galveston, Nov. 9.
St. PauTs. Noe. 16.
Humble. Noe 16.
.\ngleton, Nov. 23.
Colombia. Nov. 23.

J. KIU'iOKE. P E

Tyler District— Fourth Ra;-nd 
Canton Cir., at %SaIUce. ><-pl. l.(. 14.
Emory Cir„ at Emory. Sept. 30. 31.
Colfax C ir, at TunnriU Chaiiet, Sept. 37, 28. 
Rig Sandy Cir., at Big Sandy. Oet. 4, 5. 
Edom Cir., at Union Grove, (V t. 11. 13.
Ml  Sylvan Cir., at Sabine, Oct. 18.
Lindale Sta.. Oct. 19.
Murchison Cir., at Murchiso n, Oct. 35. 3n. 
Whitehouse C ir, at Flint. Oct. 26, 37.
Wills Point <*ir, at WilN Pt»int, -N\»v.
Wills Point Sta., k?. C., Nov 1.
Grand Saline Sta.. Nov. 3.
Edgewood Sta., Nov. 3.
Garden V’alley Cir., at San<! Flat. Nov J 
Ouitman C ir, Nov. 8.
Mineola Sta., Nov. 9.
.\lba Cir., Nov. IS, 16.
Tyler Cir., at IJberty Hill, Nov. 33.
Tyler, Cedar Street, Nov. 23.
Tyler, Marvin Cburch. Nov. 34.

J. B. T l'R R E N T IN E . P. E.

San Auguattae District—Fourth Round. 
Burke Cir. (Ryan's Chaiiel), Sept. 13 
Livingston Sta., Sept. 14.
Center Sta., Sept. 21.
Center Cir. (Neubem), Sept. 37.
ShelbyviHe l^r. (.Shelbyvillei. < Km 4 
Tenaha Cir. (Tenaha), Oct. 11.
Gary (3ir (Gary). Oct. 18.
Carthan Sta.. Ort. 19.
PinehilT (I>^ngbranch). Oct. 31.
Geneva C^. (Milam), (V t. 35.
San .\ugusttne Sta., Oct. 36.
Kennard C ir ( Ratcliffe). < )ct. 30.
Melrose Cir. (Chireno), Nov. I.
Ml  Enterprise (Mt. Entcrj>risc», Nov 
Livingston Ctr. <I-eggrtt), Nov. 8.
('orrigan (Corrigan), Nov. 9. 
ilem ^ ill and B. (I'emphill), N 'v . 15 
Garrison Sta.. Noe. 19.
Nacogdoches Sta., Noe. 21.
.\ppleby Cir., Noe. 22.
Ttmpson Sta., Noe. 23.

J. W. MILLS. P F..

Marlin District— Fourth Round. 
Davilla, at Lebanon, Sept. 13-14.
Cameron. Sept. 14-15.
Buckholts. at Huckholts. Se{d. 15. p m 
Normangee. at lola. Sept. 21-23. 
lewett. at ()akwo«*d. Sept. 37-38.
Ilearne, Oct. 4-5.
I'alvert, Oct. 5-6.
Travis, at Cedar Springs. CVt. U-13.
Rosebud and Bohemian Mis., (V t. 13-13. 
Maybeld, at Sneed's Chapel, Oct. 18-19. 
Reagan, at Reagan. Oct. 25-26.
Marlin, Ort. 36-27.
Durango, at Ihirango. Nov. 1-2. 
l.on and Chilton, at Lott. Noi*. 2-3 
t.eon Mis., at Pleasant Ridge, Nov. b 9 
Ceutereille, at Centerville. Nov 9-10 
Fairfield and Dew. at Fairf.eld. Noe. 11. a. m. 
Teague. Noe. 11, p. m.
Bremond, at Petteway, Nov 15-16.
Kosae. Noe 16*17
Wheelock. at Hickorv Grovf Noe 18.
Milano, at Gause. Nov. 33, 33.

• r BETTS, P F

Pittsburg DIstrrt— Third Round. 
Naples and Omaha, at Omaha, Sept. I0 . |I 
Cornett, at Nnlaa's C n m l, S ^ .  14. IS.

O. T. H O T C H K l^  P F

Bowie District—Fourth Round 
Klectra -Mission, at P.arwi-f, 1 v
Wichita Mis'.ion. at l.,ake Cr^-k. >»*}•• 
]>urkl>uniL(t, at Bu kburmtt. Sept. 3 .
Uelli-vue Sta., Sept. 31, 33.
Iowa Park, at IVnny. Sept 37. 3S 
RinggoM, at Mo-rts Cliapel, ( ►rt 4,
Prtrolia. at Mal*el iKen. Oct 11. 1- 
Byers, at livers. Oct. 13, 13.
Va«hti. at Pleasant Ridce, Oct. IK, I *.
P»»kt Oak. at .\nti<Kii, (V I. I'y, J;*
Blue Grove, at .Toy. Ort 35, 36 
.MrcaT|.al. at Megargal. Nov. 3. .'.
.\rcher Sta , Nov. 3. 4 
Sunset, at Sunset, Nov. 8, 9.
C'ralti II. al Ciafton, Nov. ,■
I>untl«-B-. at Dundee, Nov. 15, 16.
Wichita Falls, Nov. 16, 17.
Nocona. at Noc* na. Nov. 33. 3.>
Henrietta Sta. Nor. 33, 34.
Bow;e ! t̂a., .\'ov. 39. .(0.

T. H. MORRIS. V i:.

Decatur District— Fourth Round.
.Krgyle Ct., pleaching at Prairie Mound, S^p. 13.

mght and 14 at 11 a. m.
.Tustin. priach:ng .'̂ i; t. 14 at nn̂ ht.
K,nim and I’. nder. at Krutn. >epi .n, j ;
.\Ivord, at A. Sept. 3k j9. I ’rea.itif,#: at F > 

ter, 37, 11 a. in. and at n.»;h!.
Paradise ( t., at P.. (V t. 4-5.
Bridgeport Sta., Oct. 5 o.
Chico Cir., at C., Oct. 11-1»'.
(ireenwoi-d al Rush (r .ek . (V t. . . .* 
jacksboru Mis., at Berwick. <Vm. 35. 3t-. |■•••a‘

•ng at Vincvard. 3.1 at riijcht 
Bryson and Jermyt:, at J.. 37. i'.-. . u,

at Jacksljoro, 37. at niK-ht and at Und*;tpor-. 
3k. at tiigbi.

Ju^tm and Roanoke, at . N v. 13.
.\rj.yle Cl., pieachmg at . . Nov

at niKHl and C. at Prat :'- .\ . 4.
i J a. nu Preaching at L**«tin Nov. 4 at n »: 

Rhoriie C i„ at Newark. .\uv. b 9.
Boyd, at Boyd. Prtachmg .\ov. 7, tuglit a:

V at night ij . C. in.
.Mexican .Ms. I*rtachir.g .\«>\ l.V mg;it 
Oak D.tie, at Barton's Chapel, Nov. lS-16. 
lackshoro .''ta , No\. .6-17. 
ilridgei>ort Mis., at Phasai't \■a^«^.Nt^\ . 
Willuw Pt. Ct.. at Bo- nevilie. .\o\. 3.. . 
Mexican Mis., -\ov. 35.
IVcatur Ct., at Sweetwater, No\ 3 
IVeatur .Sta., Nov. 30, Dec. I.

S. C. R ID D LF. P L

Pans District— Fourth Round 
Depart XaiJoti, ?H-pt. 3(1, 3!
( eutenaiy. Sept. 31.
Bonliam Mrcet, Sept. 37. 3h.
( '.aiksville .'''tatton. >ept. JK, 39.
Roxton. at Koxtoii, (V t. 4. 6.
XV hue Roik. at W. R., (V t. 5, 0.
PattuitviDe, at Siiady (i., (V t. i l ,  1.
.\nnuna. at Annuna. (V t. 13, 13.
Woodland, at II. ( irove, (V t. Ik, 19 
iKtroit, 4 Vt. IV, 30.
Lii.hcivjn, at .Ml. labor, o t i.  j :. *
Llarksville Mi>., at Bethd. (K t 3»-. 
llioAsoin Mation. Xo%-.
I.amar .\vrnue, Nov. 3.
-McKen/u-. at Itethel, N l̂ v. k,
B îgata. at liogata, Nov v.
\vei>, at Lydia. No\. IS. lt». 
tta«:well. at Baj^well. Nov. lb. 17.
Paris ( t., at I'skr-tinc, Nov. 33, 3,t.
IVirtiii Lt., at Rugby. No\. 33. 34.

W. F BRYAN. P K

Dallas District—Fourth Round.
Irving. West i>aiia». Nov. 1. „
Grand I't.unc, Nov. 3, 3.
St. Johns, Nos. 4.
Tylei M., Nov. 5.
Cochran and Maple, Nov. b, 9.
Dak Lawn. Nov. 9, 10.
Ervay Sl . Nov. 12.
VXheatiand V Dc Soto, Nov. IS. 16.
Cedar Hill b; Duncanvi'ic. Nov. lb, 17.
Cole Ave., Nov. 19. 
i irst (  burcti, Nov. 30.
Inutty. Nov. 23. 34.
(trace. Nov. 23-25.
Forest Ave., Nov. 26.
( )ak Cliff, Nov. 38.

(). F. SLN SA B Al G li. I' K

Sulphur Springs DisUict— Fourth Round. 
Lake (  reek Cir., at I ^ e  Creek. >ept . .4
Cooper Sta., Scpi. 14. 15 
.M unt Vernon Cif., at .Mt. V., >ept. 3o, 31. 
Ben^Frwklm and Pecan t,ap, at 11 t . ,  (»ci.

C umby and .Miller (irovc, at Cuir.hy (Kt
11. Ira*.

C‘ mo and Torest Academy, at F .\ ( î t
lb. 19.

Klondike Cir., at GoodV Ch., t let ..r
.'>ulpkur Springs Mi.s,. at Uakaiii. (V t. -o. 
Kelly springs d r ., at .'''hook s Ltt.. N. v .. . 
Sulphur Springs sta., -Nov. 3. 3.
C owell (  ir., at Voaell, Nov. b. 9.
Wtnnslx-ro Sia.. -Nov. 15, 16.
Puriey Cir., at I'lne F-'test, .\ov. 3_.
Brasheat Cir., at Brasiiear, Nov j.>, „4 
Btithright and lira, at lira. .N. = .. 3o 
sulpfaui BluR C ir . at s U . .Nov 3v 5̂  
______  k. C. HKK.'s. P 1.

Sherman Disuict— Fourth Round. 
Preaching Dates.

Whitewnght Station. Sept. 14.
Iravis street, sept. 31, 11 a. m. 
iiailess ( ha|*el, b p. m,. Sept. 31.
W aplr* .Memorial, U a- m.. Sept. 3b.
Trinity, 6 p. m.. Sept. 38.
Collinsville and Tn*ga at (loga. (V t 4 5 
V\ hitesboro, 8 p. m., (JcL 5.
Howe Circuit, at Howe, (V t  11-13.
V’an .\latyne, 8 p. m., (IcL 13.
Belli Circuit, at Everheart. ( Vt. lb ; 9 

(Bells. Ort. 19. at b p. m.)
Sadler and GordonviUe. at Kendal] >- ( :iai*el 

(V t. 25-36.
Pilot Grove, at Pilot Grove, Nov 1-3 
sheiman Circuit, at l-riendstut. Nov. k 9 
PottKb«»ro A I'rtston. at P«*n»i» ro. .N .v o 
Key Memorial. Nov. ^4

Oates tor (Quarterly Con:erent.e\. 
CoIIinvville and T » ga. at I loga. « Vt. 4. 5 ; m 
liowe Circuit, at I1UW1-. Uct. 11, J j. m 
Bciii Circuit at Kverbeart, ( K;i a ,  3 p n.. 
Sadler and (t4ird«>nville at Kendall's Chai>«;, 

(V t. 35, 3 p. m.
Pilot Grove, at Pilot Grove, Nov. 1, 3 p. m. 
Sherman Cir., at Friendship. Nov. 8, 3 p. m. 
Pottsboro and i'reston. at P..tt>boro, Nov. 15, 

3 p. m.
Key .Memorial. Nov. 19, b p m.
Whitesboro Sta., Nov. 30, b p. m.
Van .XUlyne station, Nov. 31, 8 p. m, 
Whitewnght station, Nov, 34, b p. m.
Travis street Sta.. Nov. 35. 8 p. m.
W^tltw Memorial. Nov. 3b, b p. m.
Tnniiy, Nov. 27. 8 p. m.

NORTH TEXAS
__^  Harless Chapel, Nov. l3, 8

Gainesville District—Fourth Round.
Pilot INnnt Station, Sept. 13-14 <X} <*. laler). 
Denton station. SepL 20-31 (Q. C. later). 
Bonita Mis., at P. V'.. SepL 2/-38.
St. Jo Mis.. Sept. 38-39,
W o^bine Mi«., at Woodbine, Oct. 4-5. 
Broadway Sta., Oct. 5-6.
KoMton, Miss, at Kosston. Oct. 11*13.
Dexter Mis., at Dexter. Oct. 18-19.
Marvsville MK., at M., Oct. 25.
M } rra and Hood, at Hood. CVt. 36-37.
Pilot Point Church, at Henning. Nov. 1-3. 
Ai^rey and Oak (#rove. at .\ubrey. Nov. 8-9. 
Montague and Dve M wind, at M., N .v  15 16. 
V a ll^  View Sta.. No». 23*23.
Sanger Sta.. Nov. 33-24.
Era and Spring Cnrk, at Era, Nov. 35. 
Denton SL Sta., Nov. 29*30.

J. P. PIERCE. P. E.

8 p. m.
G. M(J()D. P. E.

Bonham Diatnct^Third Round. 
Bailey Cir.. at Bailey. SepL 13, 14. 
Telephone, at I.aniai«co, S^pt. 20, 21. 
Windom Cir., at Hale, Sept. 27, 28

O S. THOM AS. F. E.

Paiia District—>Thtrd Round.
Avery at Shawnee, SepL 13, Is.
Part! Cir.. at keno. S ^ L  14, IS.

V*. f . BRYAN P. E.
McKinney Distnct^Third Round.

Wvlie. at P. V., Aug. 30. 31.
Nevi'la. SepL t ,  7.
Plano. 8 :30 p. m., SepL 7.
Josephine, at H., Sept. 13, 14. 
rarmersville. S ^ .  14, IS.
Carollton and F. B.. at F. B.. SepL ML IL  
M cKinney C i^ S m K . 27. 28.

CHA& A. BPRAGIMA# P. &
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H E  O N L Y  * * C L A S S  A** M E T H O D I S T  C O L L E G E  I N T E X A S

Thr 'tuiiilanU of th« Am.ri- 
laii colIrK.^ arr maintaiiiril. IV- 
nr<-r» by I'lilutnhia anil
nthrr xrral Ka«lrrti L'nivrrsitV' 
Kiiurtrrii rntraiicv untt  ̂ rrqmrril

riiirty (>ri>i«-".».ir« ami in^.lructur*. 
tlir inajonty of them having hail 
traiimig in the leading American 
anil Kiirii|iean anivrr^itir* and cul- 
lege«.

I.ibrary of twenty-two thou>and 
viiluniei. ( mmmI Labi>rati>rie. for 
the IVpartments of Phytic^. Chem- 
I'trv and Biology.

Department of Education offer- 
special advantages, including prac
tice work, for those who expect to 
teach This i. the only high-cla.ss 
college in Texas giving the degree 
of Bachelor of Science in education.

Schind of Religious Education 
which those who are preparing for 
religious work of any definite char
acter are invited to investigate.

For all information, catalogs, 
new illustrated bulletins and de
partment literature, write t*>

WILBUR F. WRIGHT,
Registrar.

GEORGETOWN. TEXAS.

If If!

•Ml dormitone. kavc been repair
ed and greatly unproved daring the 
present vacation. President and 
Mrs. Bishop have Hnmediatr snper- 
visifin of t iv  Woman*. Building

.\l Mood Mall Mrs. Sneed will ta- 
p^ntend the culinary department 
with the same rfRciency she has w> 
long exbihitrd at the Woman’s 
Building.

tiiddings Mall ha« been iknr- 
onghly renovated, and will be under 
Ike rnargr of Mr McMillan and 
Miss Mowren. It is intended to be 
a model borne for Fitting School 
hoys.

.Ml young lady students not resi
dents in Georgetown are re<|tttred 
to board in the Woman's Building. 
Kegi-lration f>>r roi>nis should he 
maile at oner by -ending ten dol
lar- depsoit fee.

Ml Fitting Sebrnd young men. 
except iho-e living at home, will be 
re<|Uired to r>>.m and Inard in Gid- 
dtngs Mall or in -im e idher desig
nated boardinghouse under official 
s u t > r r v  1 - i s .n

© © © © © ® ® ® © ® ®

K**r inforfnati*»n r«>ficeriiinK Fit 
tititf sSrhnol a«1«trr««

W. B. MeMILLAH,
Principal.

GEORGETOWN. TEXAS.

.M.\IN KriLDINC.

The new Director. Prof. A. I.. Man- 
Bachelor o f Music ritual to that given in

• >ur aim is to make the Departiiieiit of Mu.sic educational in the best sense, and to establish une of the best conservatories m the country, 
che-ter. i- one of the be-t known mu-ic teachers in the L'liited Statrs. Me will be chief in-iruetoT in Voice, fourse leading to the degree oif f 
• fberliii and other Northern Coii-rrvatorir-.

Special .itlentioii io Public .'s|>raking. Soiithwe-ti rn men look first prize in two Slate intereollegiale contest, last year, 
u 1 •■'*"***!‘ *̂ Smihwr-tern i- one of the Texas “ Big Four" class, t'oach Snipes* aim i. well-developed men and clean aihtrlics. special coach ba« been employed foe Fitting

i-hiH.I men T r^ k  athletic-, under competent direction, ha- also been provided for. Gymnasiums foe both men and women.
Religious ediKation is that which we arc most concerned to give. I.ife without religion is barren. Eduratnin which is careless of the rrligiou- life. <»r independent o f it. is but 

partial, aii'l always lead- to injuriou- con-r<|Ueiicr-
.\11 -tudents are re'iuired to attend ( hurch and the daily ( haprl service. .\nd alt are rrqitired to lake at least three Irrm -cou fscs in Biblical l.ileratnrr in order to secure a degree.

8GUTHWE8TERB URIVER8ITT, GM»rg«to«a, T « » m  .i. 0 «<m .KS R«TTI BMNOPp A. R.P D. 0 .P

LET'S KEEP TH E  ORPHAN 
CH ILD REN  W ARM

To the Three Hundred Thiiu-and 
.Mrthodi-t- of Texa- and to .Any 
and .Ml • fther Friend- of the < )r 
phanage
The fifteen thou-and dollar a - 'e— 

ment on the conference- of the State 
I'-r the maintenance of the .Methoili-t
I irplianage i- jii-t barely -ufficient to 
meet the running expenses of that in- 
-titution Hence the management i- 
not able to make any added improve
ment. It matter- not how badly need
ed. without -pecial help There i- no 
jti't groiiml for cen-ure that more im
proving ha- not been done heretofore 
Be It far from me to critici-e the pa-t 
admini-tration* The fact i-. my 
friend-, we have not been grnerou- 
enongh in onr -upiwrt of thi- noble 
in-titufion

I am of the opinion, however, that
II the people comprehend the needs, 
money will l>e forthcoming.

Brother- Burroughs and McCain 
have done much toward making the 
lloim- what It -hotild l>e. but there are 
-till other thing- to he done f)nc i- 
thr m-talling of a heating plant.

The one in the basement of the 
Girl-' Home, with proper overhauling, 
will make that building comfortable, 
hut It i- not of -ufficient capacity to 
heat the Boys’ building also. So the 
little fellow- over there must make 
out with stoves, which i» not only 
M-ry inconvenient for the Imys. and 
for the institution, hut is more expen- 
-ivr a- to fuel, and far more danger- 
on- from lire ri-ks It goes without 
argument that a building so targe and 
occiipieil by so many boys should be 
healed by a modern heating plant 
rather than by so many stoves.

The in-tailing of -iich a plant is the 
one great need just now- The cost 
will be a|>(>roximatrly thirty-five hun- 
dreil dollar- i$.WIO)

Brother Burroughs ha* had to ask 
for extra donation* to provide for the 
improvements already done _<with 
which .\dvocate readers are familiar), 
and no one knows how dire were the 
needs unless he had seen the condi
tion- before and since.

So the Methodists and other friends 
of orphans are appealed to to help 
make this Home comfortabe.

Haste is necessary if the plant be 
installed before cold weather. From 
week to week a list of donation* will 
be published in the Texas Christian

Ndvot.iii till- mighty champion of ull 
■•nr worthy m-titntion-.

tUntriliiiiion- fr.>m congregation-, 
.siiinday .''cliool-. organized cla—e-. 
I'liwortli League-. ,Mi--ion Societie-. 
liii-itU'-- firm-, anil individual- will 
be gl.idly aceei>led

Wli'i will be fir-t?
A. I> f i iR T I  N

M'.rrovv Sin it. \\ aeo. *1 exa-

PORTER'S PROPOSED PLAN T .
In till- !a-t i--ue of the \dvocalc 

yoii were told that there wa- giMwl 
low - in -tore for the Orphanage, 
kev. A D I’orter’ - jirop.oed plan for 
the heating plant need- promulgation.

M '-t of you who read thi- artiele 
have been away for the -iimnier; you 
have enjoyed the eind of Colorado 
and by cn tra-l may Iw able to keep 
warm by even an oil heater The 
hi lple-- chibiri-n at the I Irphanage 
have Iw-rn hot thi- -iiimiier: to l>e 
able !•• ki-e|i them warm at all this 
winter the vontra-l tiiii-t lie great: 
It will take a great healing plant to 
do the work.

.\ow. great, big Texa- niu-t pul in 
a great, big healing plant to heat a 
great, big Ortilianage. or I’orter** pro- 
l>o-ed (ilan will never lieroine a plant 
and yon will have to -liiver with 
-lianie thi- winter every time the wind 
vvhi-lle- from the .North. O f cmir-e 
>'••11 will.

■Now. -it up and take notice. Por
ter*- propo-ed |dan ha- liren promnt 
gall'd fir-t by hi- own Sunday .School 
How much? $100 worth. Who of 
the loyal Sunday Schiad-. I.eagne*. 
Churches or individuals wilt lie next? 
Watch thi- -pace next week and you 
will see.

Send all remittances to Rev. .A. D 
Porter. Waco. Texas.

R A. B rR R O rr.H S

MORROW STREET STARTS THE  
FIRE

Morrow Street Sunday School is 
the fir-t to give, and the amount is 
SIOO .V D PORTER

THE OPENING OP CLARENDON 
COLLEGE.

Taking everything Into roBsMera- 
lion. Clarendon College haa had one 
of the bent o|ienings in all Ha past 
hiatory.

The young men and the young wom

en wbu have eimdied with ua thia year 
ws'm to be better ninlpix-d than any 
other elaaa of pupila we have ever bad.

line very gralifylng thing ia that ao 
many of the former iNiptla have re
turned to flnlab tb«‘tr eounu- In the 
College. Thia College in a thing that 
makes a eollege able to do goml and 
etfei-ttve wurk.

Clarendon College ban a sining liold 
on all this Panhandle eouniry. having 
obtained It by good, bom-al and effl- 
eb-nt work along all the lines that 
l>ertaln to an nll-nnind edncaikni.

The peopb- know a rvaL genuine and 
living thing when they aee It and will 
not let it die. Clarendon Cidb-ge la 
like Tennyaon a bniok tb-bools may 
• ome and w huoto may go. but Claren
don College goes on forevermore In 
the giMMi wurk of molding manhood 
and womanhmid.

We had an a|H-akers on the iM-easloa 
of ibe ofienlng of the m'aalun llrutbera 
Woodward. IhMiih and Hr. II. .V lloaz. 
all of whom were in flm- lelile for 
opening their moulbs and le*ilng ih*' 
tropsia lly out We bad wll and humor 
in gnwl abundance and It haa never 
Imx n my good pleasure la all my 
leaching to have aach good and ef- 
fix-live speaking as wa h ^  on our late 
opening. WiMidward was solid and 
convincing. Month chaste and charm
ing. and l>r lloaz waa like the lairl- 
ing rllla and whls|>ering aephyrs. This 
trinity of platform apenkera would 
grace and ihrlll any college occasion 
f'ome again, beloved brethren: you will 
be alwaya greeted with a|>plaaae 
wheaever yoa appear oa lln' idatfnrm 
of Clarendon Cidlege.

Dean Shore haa returned from his 
leave of absence to the old country 
and hi touching the keys so deftly 
that he la entninclng everybody by 
theawell and roll of liquid mnaic. .\flas 
Marquis has returned with her Addle 
and bow, reminding one of Ole Mull 
by her performance. | thinh that I 
can safely say that the deiwiXmeni of 
music In Clareadon College can md be 
exeelled by that of aay other In lh<- 
State of Texas.

President lieorge S. SInver hat 
grown several cuhiis since the op»>n- 
Ing of the ixdlege and wlH-n he sees 
the tmopa of bright hoys and girla 
Ailing the halls of Clarendon C:>llege 
he has a mdlani glow oa his face.

Father lavng la one of the happbxit 
l•aBlors la all this Panhandle ixmalry. 
having bad one of the most aweeptag 
revivals In tha hlnfory of the fTaree

■hqi l*hurch. as 'h«rc have lax-n over 
one hundred eimveralons and reclama- 
• Ions, and beiwix-n sixty and seventy 
aci-esslona to the Cbnrch.

Mndher Moolh. of San Afooh*' 
the pleaching and It was done In the 
giNid old fashloai d way. Mniiker llonih 
Is a afdcndld |>reacber. plain, prm-tlcal. 
iNdniixl. safe ami wmnd In bio Iheoi- 
og.v He>itie with as. for things are 
lovely in the Athens of the Pantondle.

S K Ill’KKIlRAD.

THE OPENING OP ALEXANDER 
COLLEGIATE INATITUTE.

The Alexandi'r CoUeglaie last Hate 
had Its fnriiial o|>enlng September ). 
im::. The sesabm of 1PI3 ha-glns very 
auspiciously and we are sure of a 
gixxtl year. The two days previous lu 
the- opening day were occnpled In Ike 
cnndliaent of the aindents. The open
ing addn-aa was made by Kev. Sam K 
Hay, of llouaion. Tex., and a magnlA* 
ceni audience greeted him. Dr. Hay 
Is (be President of ihe lhaird of Tms- 
lees of the Institnilon. He was never 
hapfib-r In bis life In an address. He 
chose as a sahjrct “Kii-mal Life,** and 
with eloquence unaurfiassed be baa- 
dhxl hla I beme and lifted hla nadlence. 
Iw. I. ,\lexaadiT. for whom the school 
was naOH'd, was present and intro
duced Dr. May In a few mlnatis* re
view of Ibe origin and growth of the 
school that bears bis name and ex- 
lireaaed great >iy at the iuvsent and 
future ouilooh for Ibe school

The ofH'nlng sermon waa preached 
on Snnilay. Septrmb«-r T, by Rev. 
tileon Flynn, of Hryan. Texas, and 
It was a great sermon on the "Unllling 
Yourselvrs IJhe Men.** The s>-rmon 
was eloiineni and the heart of It was 
In that summary, “Know thyself, rev
erence thyself, sod ixmtrol thyself.** 
The oia alag Is In past and Ibe y«-ar 
of wort Is before as and bright are 
our prospects. We have a grant fai nl- 
ly and a Ane stndeni body, and we 
are expes-tlng n great year.

The Cnmpalfo far tbs A. C. L
The campaign isnnehed by the 

Hoard of Trustees and endorsed and 
aaalsled by Ibe Rdncalloaal Commis
sion of the whole Rtnie In now being 
liushed. The needs of Ibe Insiltntlon 
are Impemllve and mast be met We 
have to get our equipment np to the 
standard and we have to get our dor
mitory facflillen np to the best. We 
need a girl*# dormitory and equipment

so much Hut We are crlpfilixl by tin 
lack of them We have launched this 
campaign lo iaki- aari- of ibis pan 
of Ibe work. The lloiird of Tmsiies 
felt ibat we needixi at hxml Imi.hno as 
a minimum and lhai Jm-ksonvllle 
•wght lo raise about one-ADb of that 
amount, or IIZ.ihni. on in.- ITih of .%n- 
gust Dr. II. A. Ihxiz. \ ice-Presideat 
of M. M I*., came to us and worked 
k«-rr with ns for thrix- days and Jack
sonville has given her tl**”*' and we 
an- now well on the way lo tlB-Atfi 
In ihe town of Jacksonville. \Ve are 
now |•usblng the lamiaiign In the con- 
ferena-e Wha-n Caammissiainer Walls 
returns to Ta-xns. fnim the ha dsidi- of 
his son In I'lah. wa- will |aush the cam- 
laalgn with great ena-rgy in tha axm- 
ferena-a- until the ohjaxllve |ailnt ia 
n-aabaxi. C T. TAI.I.Y

The Teaas Csaifersoee Elders Act.
lotst wax-k at llaaision. Ka-v. C. T 

Tally, amr |Mator at Jacksaanville. anal 
with the anlhoriiy of the Hoard laf 
Trustees, aakaxi the Mishaip of aiur aoo- 
fen na-e. Mishaip K. D. Maauzian. and his 
elala-rs lu maaq anal afia>r presenting 
tha- vartams piiases of tha- a-amiailgii 
and axtndliiams as tba-y axmfruaia-d the 
Camiaiinn Cnmmlita-e the presiding 
eldeis. Ba ling with the advia-e. axaas. nt 
and anihairlty aif Misbaqa .Maintain, duan- 
Imaamly vaitrd In o|s a the aay la tha- 
various aharges In Iba-lr distrla-ls as 
far aa pnasibla- for Ibe campalgna-rs 
and to la eva-ry way axi-aqaemle with 
the Camiailgn Comroltiax- la laishing 
the a-amiaibni between niaw and axm- 
ferraax' Haa Ibe aamfialgn has the 
ailArlal a-ndorsa-ma-ni of our elders and 
Mlsboti and it has Ike right a t way In 
Ihe axmfa-rence. Brethren, our naxsd Is 
great There Is a gra-at fMd befaire 
ns la Ihia part of tha- Mtate and we 
lunat lareiaire amr aa boail to ma-ei thin 
raxaiamaihlllly.

la Ibe langnagc of btve. the denf 
bear, Ike ainmb spa-ak and the damal 
hope liven again.

THE 100"' ROLL.
The fnllaawing hzvc larrn zalalral ihr 

pa-l wrrk'
.Nrwiin— Rrr. V. Hrnalrix.
Malakoff—Rev. F_ C. F.*cw- 
Bramnaant. Roberts .\vr— Rev I . .1. 

I’aiwrr.
SaMiaara— Rrv. } . I>. Wairrcll.
• tgirshy—Rev. A. C  l.arkry
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